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CHAIRMAN ON FAVORED BY PARIS 171)0 LENT TO IBTA
0AIIUT0 QUIT MERCHANTS

iMmRMmniiT nnnnrnr nnonn?
Zin5urcty We didn tN w nrS.

Bertram von Damm Says He
Will Leave for Europe Short-

ly and Cannot Serve

COMMITTEE AFFAIRS
'HAVE BEEN HALTING

Members Dropping Out and
Head Sees No. Use in Con-

tinuing Leadership

vnairman uertrara von Damm or
me uanu K?puDUcan county commit - ,
tec; via jQuit the committee within' a
lew aays. ,

He is preparing a letter of restgna-- (

tlon to himself; and-wi-
ll probably ask

Rudolph Duncan, vice-chairm- of, th?'

Bertram von Damm who will ; resign

; county committee. :

-- committee,'-'to $akherciasnea he
': lets thein-drop.-"-- . :

'"

Vcn : DammJs'; planning an extended
r;uroj tRh .trip, he said; this robrnlng,
and can not continue fax' .the calrman- -

ship.. At the. same time, it.ls an open
. secret" that' he It tilsheartened at the

way things hate been going on In the
committee; sees little hope of improve
went - and - believes' it . is time for a
cnange.vV'' i; '' "';' '

.'His resignation follows thai of L. M.
Judd,- treasurer of the county commit

, tee; who has resigned ! quietly- - but
finally. . Other . members . of the com-mite- e

have been . quitting also and
now a number of vacancies exist. Von

j Damm said this' morning ; these prob-
ably would not be filled until the pri

- mary elections forlhe territorial rules
convention In February. ; , r

.'"I am going to leave for Europe in
; a month or two to be gone six or sev-

en monthsA he said today. ;"1 cannot
carry on the work and shall resign."

SECRETARY OF INTERIOR

, WRITES THAYER IN THE

; ;
CASE OF CHANG TSO. FAN

;' '.;
"

':''- ;
.

''
. v

' " .:. - ...''
Attorney-gcneraU'- W. Thayer re--.

eel ved aV communication' in the- - last
-- mall from the office of the secretary
ol the interior, enclosing a statement
from the secretary of state regarding

w the vtse k of Chang Tso Fan, former
Chinese consul at Honolulu, who was
reported last month as arrested near
Canton. China, on a charge of treason.

' It will be remembered that the attor--c

ney-gneral,:- at the urgent request of
; Chang ,.T66 Fan's friends In Hawaii,

cabled Washington asking interven-
tion in ;the former consul's behalf to
prevent his possible execution.

.The message coming from the na- -

I UonaJ capital states that the American
--consul-general at Canton was cabled
immediately on receipt of Attorney-genera- l

Thayer's message, and that
an answer came tack from that offi-

cial to the effect that Chang Tso Fan's
arrest was reported to have occur-
red, not at Canton, but at Srcchuen,
tn November 1 on a political charge,
but that the disposition of his case
cculd not be ascertained at that time.

The cablp from Washington to the
American consul-genera- l had request-vf- t

him to investigate the case unoffi-
cially and to endeavor to induce the
authorities to avoid harsh or summary
ction. News was received here some

time ago, however, that Chang Tso
'Fan was to be given an opportunity

vtQ state his case and clear himself of
'the charges.

.Jtifipe Whitney today pranted a di-

vorce to Katherine Schmidt Mil burn,
alias Mc.Manu6, from Harry W. Mil-bur- n,

alias McManus. on the pround of
desertion. She also was awarded the
'ustody of the minor child, Sadie, and
the resumption or her maiden name.

. Katherine Schmidt.

MEMORIALS
' ' -- i-

Bronze, Granite, Marble, Blue Stone,
at low prices. All orders will have

. prompt. attention.
? i ' H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Tel. 2643 . Merchant & Alakea
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REPUBLinAri

By Large Majority of 58 to 19
Postal Vote Shows Idea of

Consolation Approved

FINAL ACTION WILL BE
TAKEN BY COMMITTEES

Banquet to Japanese Associa-
tion Will Be Handled as Pro-

posed by Chamber

By the overwhelming maioritv of
fo U.4the Merchants' Association this
morning went on record as favoring
the proposed consolidation of that or
ganiiaticn with the Chamber cf Com
merce with a view to forming a great
tr commercial body for Honolulu.

The postal card vote among I lie
merchants, similar fo that brought in
to use by the Chamber of Commerce
recently; and which resulted in that
organization favoring the merger,
tame; to a close December 31. At a

: meeting of the of
the Merchants' Association this morn
ing, the ballots were opened and coun
iea. voies to me numoer ot is wee
cast and, not counting the one thrown
out, 58 members voted for the amatga
xr.ation 'and 19 against. Before the
votes were counted one of the dircc
tors was heard to remark that the
Xote wculd be four to one in favor of
the proposal President O. C. Swain,
following the meeting, said that he
had hot expected the, votes to be so
numerous tn'favor of the merger. The
fact that the merchants and the cbara
ber have voted in favor cf the con sot
ldation does not necessarily mean that
the two I organizations will merge at
once, aVthe matter, will now go Into
the hands cf special committees of
both bodies' for consideration before
any, final action, Is. token.' U

l-l- answer to the Merchants' Associ
ation's request "to the. Chamber of
Amerce that the proposed banquet to

the Japanese merchant might be ar
ranged itofncIuaV ? the members ." of
s eer. 'ertajJtUPQil? JJ vi4Qnoiulu4
the following letter was read from it
P. Wood, '; secretary , of the, chamber;

ajri: directed by ; the trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce, to reply to
your; letter jof - December 30 that the
flans for the ' proposed dinner have
progressed ' tool far to admit of your
suggestion; and while 'the trustees e-

that' a dinner; given to the
members of all other mercantile bod-
ies in Honolulu would no doubt foster
an er movement, they feel
that as many of their fellow members
ere under the obligations of repeated
past evidences of hospitality on the
part of the Japanese Merchants' Asso-
ciation, they desire to give the mem-
bers of that association a return din-
ner.

Mln the opinion of the trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce, the per-
sonal compliments intended for the
Japanese Merchants' Association
largely would be nullified were any
ether organization included among
their guests, desirable as the enter-
tainment of the Chinese Merchants'
Association may be in many respects.

"As the delay which has already oc-

curred leaves little time for the neces-f.ar- y

preliminary arrangements, the
trustee of the Chamber of Commerce
ttill hope to have a reply in time to
include your association if it finally
decides to accept their Invitation.

DR. VAYSON IT
CANDIDATE FOR

TERRITORIAL JOB

Learning in the Star-Bulleti- n of his
reported endorsement for the presi-
dency of the territorial board of
health, Dr. James T. city and
county physician in refusing to be
considered a candidate for the office,
scut the following communication to
M. C. Pacheco, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic territorial committee, which
body was reported to have endorsed
him:

"Through the local press I learn of
the honor the Democratic party,
through your committee, has con-
ferred by endorsing me for the hon-
orable position of president of the
territorial board of health should a
vacancy occur under Governor Pink-ham'- s

administration.
"I beg to thank you and the mem-

bers of the party for this manifesta-
tion of confidence, all of which I

gteatly appreciate.
j

"As I have no desire t to serve in
the position named, and as 1 believe
there are others in the party better
suited for such office, 1 most respect-
fully decline the endorsement, much
preferring to remain as your city and
county physician and especially so if
the contemplated reorganization of
the health department of the board
of supervisors takes place, which'
change will materially add to the
healthfulness and general appearance
of our city and be of great import-
ance to general health matters."

niAYOR SAYS HE FLORAL E ;i(LU MAY BE MADE

iiiBiiiii j;ilI:!tiEio 10 pay large is

filPM!SS10pEiElDIEiEXPER?
Civil Service for Police and

Fire Departments at .n End
for the Present

Civil service for tie police and fire
departments of the city" and county,
administered through a commission
appointed for that purpose, may be at
an end. Mayor J. J. Fern will either
allow the commission to lapse, or re'
fnee to make appointments on it until
obliged to do so by a writ of man
date or by order of the board of su-
pervisors. This is the decision he
has now reached.

This morning he gave his --views on
the civil service scheme, vouchsafed
his strong objections to it, the ex-

pense of It, etc., and ended y stat-
ing that he believed his best course
would he to allow the commission to
die by not making appointments on
it

"1 think the best thing for me to
do is not to make any more appoint-
ments. The commission became pau
the first of January, and it will re-

main pau if I don't make appoint-
ments. Let it go at that. We have
had six months of civil service at a
cost of more than $1000, and that is
enough," he said.

A few members oflhe board of su
pervisors seen this morning were not
in harmony with Mayor Fern's idea
altogether. They said they believe
the commission is a good tning, and
tnat the only thing needed to improve
it Is to fix its powers more definitely.

Mayor Fern is proceeding on the
the wry, which is partly sustained by
the legal opinion of P. L. Weaver.
fin., deputy city and county attorney,
that the present commissioners went
out of office automatically the first
day of this year. Mr. Weaver has
expressed the view that it ceased at
that time to be a commission de jure
and became a commission de facto
that io. In effect, one in name only.

"I don't see any need of naming a
new commission," continued His Hon-
or. "The expense of such a body is
large and unnecessary, it cost the!
city and county more than 51000 in
ihe last semi-annu- al period, and some
of the" tills are not paid yet."

Mayor Fern was expected to hand
in the names of his appointees on the
commission to take me places of A.
J. Wirtz, chairman, ana David Kupi-he- a

at the last meeting of the board
of supervisors: but was not ready at
that time. He said he would have
them in shape to submit at the next
meeting, Tuesday evening.

lint according to his present deci-
sion he will not submit them at that
time, or ai any otner time until he
has been compelled to do so, or until
his own views on tne subject have
been changed.

The superintendent of public works
has requested Attorney General Thay-
er to take legal steps toward compell-
ing Bechard Cressaty to remove a cot-
tage which the latter is said to have
constructed at Waikiki beach recent-
ly, encroaching on the right-of-wa- y

granted the public between the high
and low tide marks.

rl

Makura.

director

Wayson,

'Chairman Still Is To -- Be An-

nounced . and Additional
V - Names Added

On account of the fact that a chair-
man has not yet-bee- n appointed and
that several more names probably will
be added to the list early next week,
the meeting of the committee In
charge of arrangements for the Floral
Parade of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
scheduled for Monday evening, has
been postponed until Wednesday even-
ing. The meeting will be held in the
rooms of the Merchants' Association,
Ycung Hotel building, beginning at
7:30 o'clock.

The Floral Parade committee, which
will be the largest of its kind when
completed, is now composed of C. H.
Atherton. George A. Davis, E. E.
Bodge, F. E. Howe3. N. E. Gedgc. G.
Fred Bush. John Guild, J. S. McCand-les- s.

Lester Petrie. J. L. Coke, F. H.
Smith, Prof. W. A. Bryan. G. F. Af-fons-

Thomas Gray, Otto A. Bierbach.
P. A. Swift. R. C. -- Stackable. H. B.
Glffard, F. E. Steere, A. R. Gurrey.
Jr., O. A. Steven, G. G. Guild, W. F.
Armstrong, L. H. Underwood, Ed.
Towse. Harry Strange, Charles R. Fra-zle- r,

Prof. L. G. Blackman. L. Y. Cor
ret hers. James Guild. C. W. Zcigler,
William Henry. John C. Anderson, J.
J. Belser. Curtis P. laukea, A. G.
Adarrs, Clem K. Quinn, A. RlchJey, M.
V. Peter. J. Preitas. Charles Gilliland,
G. Yamada. F. C. Smith and W. J.
Cooper.

Hawaii Float
For Parade

lSjH-ci;i- Ht.ir-Uollfti- n ( 'urrt-siKjiid'-n- J

HILO, Jan. 2. The island of Ha-
waii is to have a float in the Floral
Parade in Honolulu, as well as a prin-
cess, according to the decision
reached at the board of trade meet-
ing. There was no objection to the
idea of having a float other than the
financial one as to how the expense
was to be borne. Wright urged the
members to favor making the expen-
diture as he said this was the right
time to attract the attention of trav-
elers to this island. After some fur- -

met-- discussion tne carnival commit- -

tec was authorized to raise a sum of- -

$250 for constructing and entering j

the float. I

The same committee is to raise a
sum ot $--

00 to pay for the baseball
uniforms for the Hilo players who are
to play in the inter-islan- d series. The
uniforms have already been ordered
and are to be the same style as those
worn by the New York Giants. It is
probable that the ball players will be
required f' march in uniform in the
parade so this island will have three
uivisious in the spring pageant.

SUGAR

SAN F'RANC'Ib'O, Cai.. Jan. .'. --

Beets: S8 analysis. 8s llltl. larity,
3.S7 cents. Previous quotation, 8s
ilid. .... ..

Dr. E. V. Wilcox Suggests the
Commercialization of Row

er Prolific

Dr. E. Y. WUcox, of the federal ex-
periment station, ' agent In charge
there, has put up the question of. Why
not make klu pay for its keep?

"The common klu," he ssys, "which
goes under the stage-nam-e v Acacia
farnesiana, holds, against all, comers,
several thousand acres of land lp Ha-
waii. These lands are apparently
held on a long-ter- lease by virtue of
the sturdy roots and the bristling
spines of the klu. Any person who has !

ventured to dispute the sovereignty of
klu on its own stamping ground knows
that it is not child's play. ,

"But there is no klu without a per-
fume. The plant is known under a
number of aliases In various parts of
the world. Everywhere the flowers
are famous for their perfume. Since
time out of mind they have been used
for perfume and sachet powder. In
Hawaii klu flowers have a particu-
larly delicate aroma.

"In 1901 the Hawaii experiment sta-

tion called attention to the fact thtt
manufacturers of perfumes were
tering CO cents a pound for klu flow-

ers. At one time Mr. Peck of Hono-
lulu made a delicate perfume from klu
flowers. E. J. Mooklar of Pearl Har-
bor has a method of extracting from
klu flowers a perfume of great deli-
cacy, nearly if not quite equal to that
of the lamous ylang-ylang- .

"In India a yield of two pounds of
llowers lo the tree i3 obtained. In
Algeria 1000 pounds to the acre is
the average yield. The French culti-
vate klu for perfume, and get yields
of ."000 iounds of flowers to the acre.

"A price of 4f cents a pound has
recently been offered for klu flow-

ers. The bark yields gum. said to be
superior to gum arabic. The bark al-

so contains tannin and a dye-stuf- f. Hut
klu is most important as a source of
perfume. Why not start a local per-

fume business with klu flowers head-?n- g

the list? In this way klu. which
1 as so long been a star-boarde- r in Ha-- v

aii, may be made fo pay its board
with interest."

y,u,t. j. w. Caldwell has awarded
the contract for the construction of
the t&ree workmen's cottages at the
college ot Hawaii to i nomas i An
drews, who agrees to build the three
for $1230. The contract for erecting
the laboratory at che same institution
was granted to the Johanson Mill Co.
oh its figure of $276o for the job.

Aspirant3 for antierj to 'he lumber
or 12 will be initiated f.is evening to
membership in Honolulu I.odg Kif, B.

P. O. E. A special meeting of
Elks has been called for :0 in the
rooms of the lodge! Kins street, and
all novitiates Lave been requested tt!
appear on time. Follow in? the Initia J

tion refreshments will bt served. to--J
gether with stunts by both, : prof es--

t
eional and amateur talent. '

Think European Governments Should Seize Mexican Ports;
and Customs Revenues If1 Interest on IIar

Loan Is Defaulted Prospect of 'International Complic-
ationSevere Fighting at Ojinaga Women and Children,
Starving, Seek American P rotection

(Amoetattd
PARIS, France, Jan. 3. The ban

were secured hy President Huerta'a a
ment temporarily are now trying to a
sible loss and claiming Internationa

The Paris and London bankers, af
meet the January interest charges o
Huerta government defaults in payirr
the duty of the European government
lect the customs, which were pledge
for the interest payments.

arrived
o'clock

Cabl)
kers of Great Britain France who
gents finance the Huerta govern :

ssure pot-- I
" "-; ,

advancing million dollars to
n Mtxican bonds, now, that If

WOULD PAY FEDERALS TO STAY.
V lAMorUtee It-Ma- r Cbf,

PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. 3. The numerousjdesertlons.frbm the federal
army have finally resulted In emrgsrtcy :worl; to pay off :some of the
troops who show signs of Hutrta's paymaster crossed the V river
today with $45,000 in specie hoping ta check the desertions. - - :

The rebels have been reinforced and expect fresh ammunition. Thty
are confident of winning the battle. "';' '.'-- .'."-' V

, ..': 1 s: '' n ; MKnv1'.' ::r:- -

'

t tAMocftiU ?reB Cablet j.. -I- - V v' v -

PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. 3. Worn. 'and spent by, the hardships cf the
past few days alternately in the hands 'of ' rebel and federal forces, two
thousand starving women and children, today. crossed -- the. river Oji-

naga, seeking protection on the American side and begging .to .be given
shelter and food. : , ; .. 'i j x y- !"',.:. ; ' '

large number of federal deserters also came over today but were
ordered back, owing to the neutralit y laws. '

casualties In the fighting to date are. estimated vat 700 killed on both
sides. The number of wounded Is very largs..; ,i

. Following a heavy artillery duel, the rebels made a nfght sortie on th?
rebels last night but were repulsed with machine guns. :

' l ' - -- ' ' '
.

"-- : ,. : 111
'

, .
'

.

' ..
" i

'"- r--
!

y--
,

"

" GULFPORT, Miss Jan. 3. President?Wilson gave no indication today
that the conference held on board revenue cutter Winona yestsrdj
with Special Envoy Lind has resulted ih altering his plans. In fact,
the conference, he announced to newspapermen that It produced ro
changes cf policy and that no new moves are contemplated.' '.This is takin
. to mean that he Is satisfied Huerta's power Is waning fast. ;

MinliWorlcetSh
ry.-- . fAModated"

, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo Jan at actlvities cf t
United Mine Workers 1n thia jjart of Colorado roaAy- - of them w;;i b:
tfrivsfromthe town. The Colorado County 'Taxpayers Lc::vs t;Jiy
seized severt of theUnitsd Mine Workers whihr-theywer- e on trial 1.1 t r

court on a charge of rFotlng, and "ordered them to leave town cr
iustice the consequences."" A posted proclamation directs every miner to
Hind work br ieajve. - The Workers have5 been Inciting trouble and urjirs
strikes.- -. '

: ': ,;h:m :i:

No Trace of
t

I'--

rAaaociaiea
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh, Jan. 3 The posse searching for the Mexican

bandit, Ralph Lopez, has found no trace of in Binsham mine. It
will . take a week to explore the'mine thoroughly; on account of the con-

necting underground workings. ' - j.' '.':";"'' ''..,. : ),.';

--Mpyer Accuses
, fAMoclatod Pww CabUJ ' ' .

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. Charles T. Moyer, president of 'the ; Western
Federation of Miners, expects to return to Calumet next week, and is an.
xious to. have prosecuted the men who mobbed and drove him from the min

region. He accuses Deputy Sheriff
shooting.

Fariss to Haiig
the Paclfc'traln

be

Roosevelt
Associated

was of
Roosevelt, Rcosevelt,

GOVERNOR WILL

DELIBERATE ON

APPOINTMENTS

Executive Busy
with Callers Unable to

Handle Correspondence

Asked by the men
the resignation Harbor!

Commissioner James audj
the possibility ; action on
other Gov-

ernor Pinkham declined to discuss tbe,
subject, intimating as no
tion on any these matters has been ;

taken and adding, with emphasis, j

his these' affairs "will!
by deilberatfou." :

yet the governor' has had no op-- j

pcrtunity to dip into
From the f f in., wbejj-- j

he at bis office, until
today; he' was by caii- -

era nrttifll mfinfl thnwinz that J1

the three hours he had received
wnich gave each caller, an

average cf minutes conversation
with -

went home fpr the .day at
o'clock yesterday took the huge

(Contlnttei

Prtwa
and

to
themselves immunity from

protection.
ttr six

hold the

quitting.;:

from

The

the
aftrr

had

th'e

him the

IIL,

ing

a the Interest on this loan. It will be
to seize Mexican ports and col--d

by the Huarta agnU as

PnM ,ZMal ; ; -

Mexican Bandit
Trtm.4 Cable; ,

!
,

'

Deputy Sherif

Hmsley or naving superinuncea ru
i .- -

March

Wed
Prw Cable! , '

BREClNSlil

NEXT CAMPAIGN

unances wouio oe ouuny r
He the Prospect :

... ... . I it ji

States district.... .
attorney

.
graft prober

Lltnastute .ana ucpuunw:-an-m-anin-

U the war-hors- e- type
is likely to invade new ' "

Ttio rpnort:is SrO -

ing me poimcai rouuu uaifww .

fo he a c andidate for the lower house
ff t!ie legislature at, the npx,t terrK

denv the scjft imteachment .' ' - ' '

Sa id .Mr. itreekons
of his rcportet -

be.r c f th?' lower houso, of the egJ3 ;
la turfe. . That . sort cf work appeals
to mp I 'aitt noL hciwever. announcing s

toy eVndldacr With but Lwill
saytbat if the primaries --were to bo ,

held wjthin fewayg end I could get
enough signature ' on my .

runr;; rd'X'':.''VTThe" training of a lawyer Is of so" -

(rr-"- --

rAmoclat4 Frea CaMtJ : , - '

LOS ANGELES, CaU Jan. Fariss,
bandit andmurderer, will hanged on March 6V

,
T V 1 - i: :

Kermit To
RICHMOND, Va Jan. 3. The engagement announced today

Kermit son of Col. and Mrs. to Miss BsHeWiltard,
daughter of the ambassador to Spain. "
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TWO

BELATED HYADES

BUCKED BIO

SEAS

Boisterous and tremendous seas Almost 400 strong, aa inCux of
.swept over the decks of nolulu Is-- soon to take place wh!ch,

th Mnn'Nvl:rHon freighter Hra-- while not exactly rated as recruits
dea, while that: vessel kept on a
course fronTPuget, Sound to the.

. waiian Isiapda, according to' ttw: story
related by Captain Youngren as be
.stepped on', terra firma .this morning

,J following, a belated passaged
Th .llvot r ifciiM' har reached

'VllbnoluVn oil. December 31st. bad: the
element been favorable to a regula- -

0 0

tloh passage. A delay of about three age passengers, an ior jwuwuiu.
Vr solely to the miserable Now on board and continuing the

Y brand of weather, the reception ac-- voyage to San Francisco-ar- e 15 first,
' corded the vessel by Old Neptune be- - 14 second and 155 Asiatic steerage pas-

sing declared beastly in th extreme, sengers. One reason given for the
The Hyades was counted fortunate in larger number of travelers in the Si-- .

her cargo to destination in- - beria is that this vessel .was obliged
, tact - v' to take over the passengers: for the Jsl- -

4- -- the discharge of 2900 tons anda,4eft" behind by the Korea, when
of general cargo at Honolulu, the ves- - that vessel Iwas diverted t6 the great
sel ls to depart for island1 circle route In voyaging from Japan
ports on Sunday night, witti 680 tons to San The Siberia , will
of freight for Hilo, 401: tons for Port' remain' here at least 24 hours; In the
Allen, 271 tons for KahuluL and 125. discharge, of .2800.; tons tal

, tons' for. KaanapalL-;Th- e Hyades-wil- l .freight" ahdjoadingi 1000 tons of coal
receive po sugar at Honolulu, but;will as bunkers. , -
take on several thousand cases pli m
pines and, SO bales of sisal. It is pre--i Shertrian'May salt Monday. Noon,
dieted that 'ft full shipment of sugar J The United States army transport
wlir be loaded at the several outside Sherman majr be- - dispatched for San
ports.- -

'
!

'
.

'

Kauai Ports Storm Bound.
A"; number of ports along windward

Kauai were stormbound, according to
reports which reached this city todaj
witn tne return or we steamer iMoeau.
The vessel - vratf unable; to: effect- - a
landing- - at1 the mooring buoys at KI
laueay ' Hanalel, Waimea; and other

it ports because of heavy aeaanda
strong northerly wind. The steamer
returned "with 300Q sacks of sugar,

. about 200.' empty, drums and- - several
packares of eundrtes. The' Noeau' laf

"Scheduled to sail over, the Bame route j
, en Mondar evening W r V u -

' '

Duke May Call at ParadWV -

A call at the Paradise of the Pacific 5 TJ?e- - Canadian-AustraJasla- n liner
-- rcaybe Included vln- - the Itinerary-- of- -' Makura by.tho vayroT New- - Zealand
tte Duke de' Montpensier. awealthr the Fljisr while reported, to have

-- French- nobleman," who. In company failed from Suva some days-- ago; has
with v Captain 1 Harry E, Morton," for not been in tbuch- - with local- - wireless
years Identified with the Pacific Mail,' with the result that today no
is cruising the Pacific in palatial; definite time for the arrival of the
yacht. Word has. been- received at vessel at Honolulu - can be reached.
Honolulu that the yacht -- with ita The Makura is to be. off the
r r. rty of big-gam- e hunters aboard, port - tomorrow morning," the

' Li tpent some time In calling at the, liner meets wjth favorable wind and
- Eeveral ports along4 the coast of Jndo seas- - According to report that reached
and Cochin China. The titled French- - 'this-- city Bome days ago, the vessel Is

expressed' hit desire of again r bearing Tabtnit 200;.nieTOber8 : Of the
teeing San Francisco, and the pro-- . Quinlan .lOrand Opera Companj(v:an
rram would include Btops at the Japa-"Engli- sh organixationi?vfroni' I London,
nese ports on the voyage from ; the that has extensively toured South' At
south China coast to the Golden Gate.' rlca; and Australia. 'The company is

The famous yachtsman meti Cap-- understood to be booked to appear at
tain Morton during a trip-- ' from, the ' of the-large- r Canadian
Orient to this city two years ago and. .cities. ,

afterwards asked Morton to ' accom.fv . The Makura is to receive a prompt
pany him on a cruise. ' Then the Bal- - dispatch for Vancbuyer and Victoria.

- kan war . offered Duke vMontpensier - The. steamer Is to berth at Alakea
the opportunity1, to , make a bid for whart
the crown, --and he attempted to lift . teIt with . adroit political maneuvers, ;

JL1ct.A Morton with his fists.--- . J
The attempt failed, but not -- until:,, The Intcr-Islan- d steamer Maul buck-Morto- n

had drubbed two- - or three ea heavy . seas on the --return vvoage
persons who blocked his path. ;' , om the Island of HawaU: The freight

Due de Montpensier is known . as brought by this vessel included' 6576
a. laish entertainer and will be weV sacks of sugar, 75 head .of cattle, 13

.. corned here by number ot friends.1 calves, and a quantity of jmndrles.
Ha

Purser Phillips 1H.: . . .

Purser p. t. rnimps, a popular oi- -

A :

to bf
ance this mornlng-wlt- the arrival of
that vessel from -- : HUo and the way
rorts. Phillips was suddenly ill
only a short time before-th- e Mauna
Kea was to leavethe Big
Island. decided to remain behind;
and duties were r taken j over ' by

: other off icers in steamer. i
The Mauna Kea.is reported tb

af ffi011?
im- -

.
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from the promotion campaign now iu
progress, will to all intents and pur
posea be' listed as strangers tlie is-

lands.
The Pacific Mall i:ner Siberia from

Hongkong by the way cf Japan ports
is doe to here about 9 o'clock
Monday mcrning with 27 cabin, eight
second class and 350 Asiatic steer- -

Francisco on Monday noon, provided
the vessel reaches from Ma-
nila, according to receiv-
ed today through wireless". The
Sherman is from, the Philippines,-cal- l

ing at Nagasaki, Japan, where a ship
ment of coal was loaded-- .The-vessel

has but little cargo" for Honolulu, and
a- - report has --been' received that- ten
sacks of-ma- il are destined for the is-
lands. ' It is. doubtful - whether the
Sherman will be utilized as the vessel
to 'carry, next mail to the coast,
if the Pacific Mail- - steamer Siberia
succeeds' in on Mon
day, and sailing for San Francisco In

morning- - of the following day.

Twa at HIIo. "

The Toyo ; liner Anyo
:

Catle,& Cooke, the local agents,
have been advised that this vessel In
steaming from Hongkong and Japan
ports is due to .arrive off Honolulu
about Jan. 8th. The vessel will re-
main here long enough to receive
bles and-mai- l and then' steam for
Hilo, departing there for South
America about Jan. 10th. Several cub--

-I- n departing for Kona and Kau
the steamer ,

Mauna eoozed '.:Mi ,n, J ntac

"PASSE5GEKS AKIUYED
";

uucnnoiz, Aier tiussey. m. Farraii)
'and ife, violet Austin. Miss1
Margaret Dexter Fraser, S..
Austin, D. Bond, J.
From Kawaihae: Wm. Nookaaui.
Ralph King, Mr. Keaweamahi, Miss '

Js:akaL Mrs- - M- - King, Mrs. David!
Notley, Mies Kekahio, Alex. Long,
Richard '".Carter. From: McGregor's!
Iaadlngi A. T. Robinson. K. ;

Mrs. Brunne and two children.
A l. ca.i,. k. smith, r soh.'

ling. Miss Miss M. Hart,
j Miss. 11.-- Miss we J1. From;
JLACanuu H '. " ociie and daugbtor,
('Miss J. Pierce. Miss Christopher-- :
'eon, Mrs. O. K. Stillraan. Mrs. Mark- -

ham. Miss Austin, Master Hy Wong,
Miss Lillie Apo, C. R. Collins.

f!cial with the Inter-lslan- d flagship Maru will spend: two days at Hilo ac-T.Tat-

Kea. failed to make his amoear- - cording the present calculations

taken

He
his

the'
hav

met with fair weather the several eess1
ports of call. .Bringing 75VtJ19 Sf-he-

accommodation t ww: well frtJjgf consigned flt f
cargo

The freight for: I this port included

?! 5i outward

j

making

'Soong.

Matspn Navigation, steamer jio--. Mauna Kea, Jan. 3. From,
nolulan .should returnJrom. Kahulul. Hjj0:, P. canghart,Mrs: Bang- -'
tomorrowrniornlng rfollowlng. Gomrcharge Oj about tons of cargo and ram KauaL Miss Morton, M. La-"K- 2?2lrS'to Miss Ml Kluegel; Rev. J.
St LKwTta' 'filLSl YmV,

Uent--A. Lyman, C.
.ti,m ..-- i. n

will be shipped by the Honoiulan, ' LJp
the awaiting atKahului eng' lJtst KTJ "iIo

' Jf8",
Pearl Harbor to be forwarfled to Ge?- - ' ohZ

the coast by othef vessels belonging 2' Mrs' ?e ' ,.FraEk' '

. .to the Matson fleet It is believed vHo?yey- - McDougall and wife
that the Honoiulan will be dispatched Ml88 Alma Seavey. H.

.from the railway wharf, when saUing Wlfe Miss Kruse, Miss Taylor. From
for San: .Francisco. on neit Tuesday Mahukona: Wm. Scott May and three
evening. - t i children, Mrs. Geo. Buchholz, Geo.)
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TO PREPARE MAPS
;

OF OW STREETS

Within n fr-- days thr bureau which
s to irena-f- a grade mapH of a'l the

streets cf the r?ty will be oponed, ac-crrdi-

to a statement made by L. M.

Whitebcirse, city and county engineer.
th: morning. v

The supervisors in their 'ast budget
appropriated a sura of $5000 for such
s bureau, that amount to be for the
first six months cf this year. It is to
prepare these grade maos in such a
r.av as to make it possible for street
Imrrcvement work to be carried on
without the usual delay, a delay
brought about by the necessity of first
preparing the grade map for the thor-
oughfare to be improved.

The scheme is to have all such maps
for the cUy made by this bureau, un-

der the direction of Mr. Whitehouse.
Tb carry on this work a new engi-
neer, assistant engineer and, drafts-
man will be employed, said Mr. White-hous- e.

A special meeting of the road com-

mittee with L. M. Whitehouse, city
and county engineer, will be held
shortly to determine in what manner
the $10,000 a month for maintenance
of streets in Honolulu shall be spent

By the new budget $10,000 a month
for the semi-annu- al period is set aside
for street Improving in the city. In
agreeing on a policy for the disburse-
ment of this money the frontage tax
statutes enter Into the question. A
number of the committeemen believe
that a great deal of the street work
coming under the head of maintenance
could be accomplished under the front-
age tax statutes. Engineer White-hous- e

is of that opinion. :?

'In addition to agreeing on 'a policy
for the street work in Honolulu,; the
committee, ; and Mr. Whitehouse will
pay attention to the use .oftheC ap-
propriation for the other districts!

HARBOR NOTES

Work is being rushed in the dis-
charge of cargo brought by the 'Ger-
man steamer Karnak, with a view ol
dispatching, that vessel for the coast
tonight

, - Loaded wilt molasses from Pearl
Harbor, the gallant barge Bennington
has returned, to Honolulu and will re--"

main her pending the discharge of
the; shipment;:: . V ; i

v - v

Departtres fpr; island porta on .next
Monday , evening include the steamer
Caudine for Maui and the Noeau for
Kauai, both vessels sailing at 5 o'clock
in the evening.

' The Inter-Islan- d steamer Likelike
will continue on the W. G. Hall run to
Kauai ports for. some time,, as repairs
on the smaller Steamer are far from
being cbmpleted.

; The Paclf Icf Mail steamer Persia,
one of the fleet , of intermediate lin-
ers, is due to arrive from San Fran-
cisco next Tuesday morning. This
Vessel wlllJ bring; mail only for dis-
charge at Honolulu.

rne litue gasoline scnooner Kaena
is reported to have been aground for
tome time on a reef in Kaneohe bay
Itst week.- - The gasoline" schooner Ida
May came to the rescue of the vessel.
Both vessels received repairs on the
roirlne railway.

The Alakea wharf is being cleaned
preparatory to the. reception of 2500
tons of Oriental freight now on the
way to Honolulu in the Pacific Mail
liner Siberia. This vessel is due to
arrive here on Monday. The Siberia
is understood to have been supplied
with freight that under ordinary con-
ditions would have arrived here in
the steamer Korea.

Sierra a Monday Arrival.
The Oceanic liner Sierra from San

Francisco is listed as an early arri-
val on Monday morning. Definite
word concerning the list of passen-
gers and the amount of cargo has not
yet been received through wireless.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
Exchange

Snturdsv, Jan. 3.
PORT SAN LCI3 Arrived. Dec. 31.

ship K. M. Phelps, hence Dec. 10.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Jan. 3.

1:20 p.m., S.S. Hongkong Maru,
for Honolulu.

Aerograms
.S. SIBKRIA Arrives from Yoko-
hama Monday. 9 a.m., and pro-
ceeds to San Francisco about 10 a.
m. Tuesday. Passengers for San
Francisco, lo first. 14 second cabin
and l.'i-- i third cabin; for Honolulu.!
27 r;hin. S srrnrui ;iliTi. nii 'Tift I

steerage. Cargo for Honolulu, 2S0O
tons.

ex;ai;e.met axnoi'M'ed
Thr engagement of Miss Amy F.

Cheng and Mr. Koan Vet Chir.g has
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Withington.

. fv.'w,J H'OaMli PrM,- -

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING UP 2465. LORR1N K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co,,

BRECK0N8 AND

FIELD ATTACKE

AT MEETING

Special St.ir-Hull't- m
" iristi!-n- . . 1

HILO. Jan. 2. Eipht i::onths or
smoldering; opposition to tb" Hawaii
probe comraissioc il inception and
its alleged extravagancies broke
into fames at the specfal meeting of
the Hilo Board of Trade Tuesday aft- -

C7 1 W U.U ft UWt v

until after almost two hours of verbal
passages during which hot words flew
back and forth that carried insinua-
tions sufficient tor personal affront to
members of the commission, its au-

ditor and its special prosecutor. De
fense of the commission was every bit

,

as as was the attack ed, and it will be out LoUj3 Miller; Ku-

rt not quite so well advanc- - to all crabs within a short beck. D. Kavanaugn
ed.

The cause of the affray was the pro--

posed passing of a motion asking the'
supervisors to make an appropriation
to on the audit of the county
books until completed. 'Before the
meeting finally arrived at a conclusion
many, of those interested in the dis- -

cussion snowea piaimy tnat iney were

1U

FORT
Each

cuauer yiui
the of

return

scheduled the
below

Fort
McDowell,

determined upon and Corporals
although precinct John and

carry an,i
prfvate Magulre; Company

p, CottV

passed by an almost unanimous vote. by the precinct clubs, under
The the board was that the proposed ; instead of by , 5at u - ';Uamthe supervisors W requested to pass county convenUonsv Qne of best and most exciting
the but with the under-- ' territorial platform convention mantis Thomas and . Privates Jame; events of flying and water sports is
standing that the audit is to com-- , la to be made up of voted Johnson. Jamie A. Lfttlefleld and Jonn announced under the auspices ot
pleted for the $3,000, the sum named' on at a election in June and Stephenson; Sergeant Ho-- the and the Chi-a- rf

being necessary to finish the work meeting ur July, and" business is mer C Wright; s Regimental detach- - . n e Athletic Unlonr to take,
of the probe ;w he confined,, for all practical pur-- ment. Privates Fary Belvllle and OUv. pearl CUy ' 11. Eight

G. Vicars that he had heard:; poses, to the adopting of a er Davis. r- -" i big attractions -- are bllledV with Tom
the graft commission as expens--' and the choosing of territorial com- - 3ST 38" - rcunn's aa the flying!
ive an institution as the supervisors, mittee. tj A handicap golf tournament of 18 attraction lie has promised to out--
He would "like to have some facts The territorial convention to name holes will played on the Moanalua nj. nreYious stunts and that'

delegates to the national this afternoo- - In which the:lhjksabout JAttorney Breckons and Field's this he hla last In Ho-salar- y.

Was if true that the commis-- is to held at least sixty days prior cers the garrison will; enter, six-"- v ,

sionihad collected $10 per diem for toe the date" of the conven-- having signed up entrants. L ; V v V '

thirty-on-e days ih tone month, includ- - tion. The entry fee will be used to ;' Affew aerial novelties from h Is rep--
ngholidays and Sundays?' He, want-- 1 The committee is to ! prizes for the The ertolre of etc will be

to know If Breckons was Btilldraw- - chosen by the territorial platform con--; match was Captain shown. ' Tom was out practicing
salary although In Honolulu. And vention and Is to of 30 mem- - Charles S. Lincoln who dean of "the tltude the last few. days, land pre-h- e

reminded' bis hearers that Field hers chosen from their respective rep-- royal and game" at Fort Shaf- - diets' that there some substan-M- d-

at one" time' offered toMudit the resentative upon the election eer. . It' is that tlal height mark-hun- g Up his
county books for ?2 500. Vhy of their respective delegations in the tournament will take place each farewell departure to with
that Field now needed $3,000 more convention, each district to have as t month in the., future and , that the the temalns of his father, who
after elght months on agodd salary?

Dr.' Elliot in'res'oonser to Vicars
stated that drawing no
December thought the'
divergence in) Field's former figures
and , what r it was really costing was
that the accountant had

before. As to expenses of the com-
mission, he said, he had always ob-
jected to the commission paying for
the prosecutor and thought-i- t should
have been borne by the attorney-gen- -

eral's department. But it had been
necessaxy; to use, Breckons because,

knowledge of the graft cases.

. "Z -- Z
I nrAI;AIUn;. nPWl

--WflL. illlli; I j

students of Oahu College will
once more resume their studies on
Monday when the school wlll be open-
ed for the winter term.

will a stated meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M.,
on Monday evening, January 5, at 7:30
p. m."- - ' '

T.
I

Frederick Harrison today filed an
exception in. circuit court to the judg-
ment recently issued, a non-
suit in the action to quiet title brought
by Harrison against Robert Wyllie
Davis.

The and long-wri- t
ten proposed milk ordinance willprob
.kh, . jt i.., .i.. t. 'a
supervisors. Word came (his morning
from members of the committee hav--

ing the ordinance in charge that it r
doubtful if a fight will made for
the ordinance. Some say they
have decided td let it go by the
boards.

The board of directors of the
Young Men's Christian Association

the retain
at fiVe

the
plished 191J, dealing

operations for
will be considered. The association
is doing big work on moderate
budget and it is hoped this will not
have to be cut.

a Japanese sailor a;
prehended by customs inspectors in
the act of carrying opium off the
steamer Manchuria some months ago,
took the pcor convict's oath this
morning and was released prison
where has been serving his sen-
tence the last two months and a half.
He was placed in the custody of thc
immigration authorities, to be trans-
ported back to Japan.

The war in court between rival
factions of the United Chinese Society
which was expected to begin today
before Circuit Judge H. K. Cooper,
over a motion to strike out an affida-
vit offered in suit for injunction
brought by the officials of the organi-
zation, was postponed, the argument
being continued to next Monday morn-
ing because Of the slight illness of

one of the attorneys.

BRECKONS MAY RUN FOR
THE TIME

(Continued from pace one)

value in such a body. Though a leg-

islature nrnde up cf lawyers is
about as worthless as without
any. a few law yore are of real value.
Yes, I would like to be in the n?xt

and if I become a can-

didate it will be as a Republican
and not as Democrat.''

Politicians of all parties ecneede
that Mr. Hreckons wci'H he ;t candi-
date extremely hard to beat. His pop-
ularity voters, his knowledge
oi and an ability that
would make hira of the lower
house leaders, would add to his
fhanoa - -.- -

NEW RULES FOR

nnumnTn
U.U.I IL11U

CENTER CONTROL1
i

i

Sweepiu in Republican
party rules, wipins out county con-
ventions ad niacins las?e control of
party affairs in the hands of the terri-
torial central committee, have been
decided upon by the speciat rules re--

vision committee named some time
Eft Th ehaneea will be recommend- -
r

ed to the special Republican rules con- -

vention called for February 24 in Ho--

nolulu.
Chairman Robert W. Shingle of the

territorial committee and R. W. Brec--

kons have practically completed the
draft of the rule changes recommend- -

time.
The changes, made necessary by

the new direct primary law. will
cessitate a radical of
party structure In Hawaii. Of strik- -

ing interest . is the section dealing
with campaign funds, which are here--

after to divided between territorial
wuuijr wuiumievu u ftUluuia

many on the commit- -

tee as the district has .

In the house of
The county committee will consist

of onef member from each precinct,
elected, as stated, already, at the pre-
cinct primary election. '

Centralizes Party Control.
The move to centralize power in

the hands of the territorial
was empasized by Chairman Shin

gle this morning; who pointed out that
11 would put tne running or pany mat- -

ters in responsible nanas ana prevent
connict oi iaeas as wen as passing- -

along of duties and party tasks.
One . the rules which shows how .

tne is going is mis:- - .

"In conducting any campaign with -
T

fn the the territorial com- 1

mittee shall have the-fin- al right to
determine in what manner the cam
paign in any county for the selection
of delegates to congress and members
of the legislature shall be conducted,
and all by. the
central committee or the executive
committee of said central committee
shall observed by the county
mittee.''.

The rule relating to "funds, as well
as otaer ruies snowing me Dreaam
of power proposed for the central com
mittee, read: v

Section 1. ' All funds contributed
for the expenses of the party; wheth- -

er pam io treasurer oi any coun-
ty committee or-t- o . the treasurer of
the territorial, central committee,
shall be controlled-an- expended In

h'r 1rxn:y& mannof Hf lt rnntrt.
bntionr made' for the expenses, of
thejparty and paid to the". treasurer
?f y county comtnittee. there shall'
De ioixnwun remiuea Dy treas--.
urer' of the county committee to
wnom tne same is paid; twenty-nv-e

per cent (25) thereof to the treas-
urer of the central committee; of all
contributions made to the treasurer
cf the territorial eentral committee,

me aonor tner.eor may request.
Sec. 2. In the expenditure of funds

will meet Thursday in office thc said treasurer shall twenty-o-f

the general secretary, which per cent (25 thereof and shall
time a report of the work accom- - forward remaining seventy-fiv- e

during and one cent 75" to such , treasurer or
with the financial 1914. treasurers of cpunty committees as

a a

from

the

the

NEXT

legislature;

a

the

.

to
central manner year

forth, day which matter
mittee shall have the power, when-
ever it deems necessary,-t- donate
from the funds so received to any
county committee, sum it may
consider necessary carrying
on of the campaign in such county by
eaid county committee.

Sec. 3. The preparation of lit-
erature to be used by party in any
campaign for the election of delegate
to Congress or of legis-
lature shall be under the supervision
of the territorial central committee

the cost of printing, mailing and
shall be borne by the

said territorial central committee.
Many other changes of importance

are made to bring the party rules into
line with the direct primary la- -

Chairman Shingle said morn-
ing that one question of importance
to be settled is measure of dis-
cretion the territorial committee
shall exercise the county cam-
paigns with to the platform
ideas put forth.

Karnak Sailing About Wednesday.
The Kc.oins Liiirt t reenter Karnak
Pppc!i'(i '.o away for Vancou-

ver v. frit coast ports about Wed-
nesday, according io present

of C. Brewer the
agents. Tins vessel will be

with loO cases cf pines.
Before sailing, a small amount cf

be placed in the bunkers.

Judge S. B. Dole of the V. S. dis-
trict court this granted a
urit of habeas corpus in the case of
Tcrakichi Kaneshige, a Japanese held
by the immigration authorities on
charge that he was afflicted with tra-
choma, a communicable disease. Bail

was Sxed at $230, pending the govern- -- i m mm li mi 1 T -

City Traffiisfa Co
Tel. 1281

Fort Shafter Notes

Sphm1 Star-Y-u-t- m Correspondence!
SHAKTEH, II. T.. January Z.

departing transport for the
Each departing transport for

- jt i i r-- laV.niaana nus rcn
force M regards number men

to to the 6tates for -- discharge
on account of the approaching exr-ira- -

uon oi terms oi enusuneni. rormc
sailing for next

named men of garrison will
embark for recruit depot at

California: j

Second infantry Band. Sergeant,'
printed sent Stephen

Milton
s. Graham; Company A, Sergeant"

,Yelde Convilllon; Artfr. William ...
an1 prTate William Skaggs;

Company B, Corporal Wiley Steward
'private James Wooten; Company

c Edward ;

D Lorenzo A Chandieri
c' p j gmUh.
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army; golfers ";at Ruger.and Lellehua
will take part in the later contests.

No new prices" were established ,In
stock' or bond sales this morning.
Only two sales werereported ana now

joi inese were raaae Dciween uoarus
at unchanged prices. Hawaiian Com- -
raercial,. five shares of which . changed
hands, "went at 215, and Za shares ci
Hilo Com? sold at 3.

GOVERNOR TO DELIBERATE

, BEFORE FILLING JOBS

(Continued rrvm" pageone) ;

pile of correspondence which has been
piling up In secretary's office; and
though he delved into It af honle1 he
has been unable to take up the task
of answering the. various communlca- -

tions.
.

tho8f calUng 4J1.?Z
n.thisJ10!nS1?rT3erIlthe fc"ow??tiicCarthy,;
VIS ireureaj, ieu?rai ; JUUgB. U s.
CTemon s. Mr. SJr. 8Goo4

JJ, yfrynCoslJS
uiiuvU1, . atS.,. v...,

Srttith, C. H." w. Norton.'Dr. Aj NVJSln--

clair, C: H. Brown; AVAl E.C.
Peters, E. W. Sutton, J. H. craig.
Judge S. B. Kingsbury. F. KlampV Mr.
Kirkland,' Senator A. F. Judd, Joaieph
F.mersori arid the followlngDerrHocratlc
county committeemen: Charles Bar-
ren. J. S. Kalakiela, Charles Girdlef,
J. A. Lawelawe and M. Faubista. V ;

The Y. M. C.iAi enrployment .com
mittee will meet Monday at noon to
discuES a number of matters, and tne

of renewals of membership will be
taken up.

MQ

. O. Ha!i &
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away a week ago at Oakland, Cal.
The Hedemann brothers speed-bo- at

Dot, II. is entered to pit-- a handicap
race', against '.all comers and a bij
purse "is the. wager for a match' race
If could not be better, as" the hydro- -
aeroplane is giving a half handicap.' i

Dot II, is considered the fastest wa-t- er
'' demon on the waters of the Ha- -

wailan Islands,' and, according' to the -

judges of; the . last meet' at' the Penla--.
3ula, It can . do better than 28; miles
an-- ; hcttir: J V' ,;.v;. .;.. r

?,The Honolulu Yacht Club, winner
of the cup at the last meet, baa again
entered five Jlrst-clas- s yachts, and a ?

pretty , race Is expected.
The canoe race will be represented

by two strong local teams, while the
swimming: relay race .' of a mile Is ,
bllled with 15 entries to each team,
f The? main events will take place at
&-p-

v m.. sharp and a small admission
of Lb cents is charged. Two special
trains; will leave Oahu : station at 12
noon and 1 p, m.

: C. E.: KING liasf rein rhed ; from a
business trip to Hilo. He was a pas
senger In the1 steamer Manna ;Kea.

C. R.' COLLIN'S has completed a :
L

business tour of Maul 'and returned to
this city In ,th'e, 'steamer ' Mauna : Kea

' 'this morning : :
'- - ' V -- '

'
MR. AND MRS. HARRY. BUSCHER

and son. who returned to Honolulu
Thursday on the Marama will occupy
one of the bungalows at the Colonial.
Mrs.Buscher'8 sister,. Mrs. James I'aul :

Denlsv of- - Wisconsin,- - 'accompanied
them and will sped d a few months An
Hoaolulu:

" '. : ; -

The ilatson Navigation steamer Ho-no'ul- an

got away .for Kahulul last
nighty the' .vessel carrying i 'several
hundred tons of 'transhipped, cargo
from -- the mainland.. The steamer ia
to return ia ample time to sail for. the
coast on next . Tuesday evening.

i II 'J
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LEADING GROCERS'

Wednesday Specials

HENRY

IN ,

i
By DOpEMUS

The Star-Bulleti- n asked. Dr. Dore-- ,
mua Scudder for a brief return of
some of the religious work in Hawaii
during the year 1913. Although he

--was restricted both as to time and
space,' his reply below is a striking
one.; .

Honolulu had her full quota of dis-
tinguished religious leaders among her
gursts during 1913., First the Men

, and Religion Forward movement was
thought to our city by Messrs. Smith
and Bob ins and their singing associ-
ates. Thelr campaign was a brief one
but it produced very profound ef-

fect. The preparation for their com-

ing was notable for its completeness
of detail. Men who had never been
prominent to old-fashion- revival

MATINEE EVERY DAY...v,..AT 2

$HOW. EVERY. EVENING...... AT 7

FIRST RUN PICTURES.

For a Short Season Only.

:
--

:

World's Premier Quartette in

OPERATIC SELECTIONS
- TONIGHT -

will present a condensed version of

. RECINALD DE KOVEN'S"

Ever' Popular Opera.

FIRST RUN PICTURES.

, v x , . 10c, 20c, 30c

THE, (I

511S9-11- U Fert StreeV
Honolulu's Larjrest ErcluslTe

fy V Clothing store
H Ckarge AccobbU IitltoA.

Weekly end Hontklj
) - ;

.
Payments.

r K O ' f

pnOTOG&APriFJ?

MILLINERY
Latest Sayies in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K.
Nuuanu, bet. Iving and Hotel Streets.

Watch this space Tuesday evening
for May's Specials.

THE YEAR 1913 THE
RELIGIOUS LIFE HONOLULU

Light Opera
Four

Mood

MOD

UJEDA

Wednesday

Will Quench That Thirst

MAY & CO., LTD.,

OF
SCUDDER. i

movements toojc hold heartily because
of the many sided nature of the gospel

fas presented by this singularly con
stituted band of evangelists. These
guests not only preached with unusual
power and sang as no other religious
combination had ever sung here but in
masterly fashion they conducted in-

stitutes where freest questions were
welcomed and frankly answered. Many
Honolulans got a new vision of what
the gospel really meant and it is safe
to say that the religious life of our
city can never again be just what
it was before these visitors came. It
is . a broader, better, more vital and
normal thing than ever before.

If anyone expected this movement
to end in large accessions to church
membership such as characterized old
time revivals, he was disappointed.
That was not the hope, however, of
those who on the ground engineered
the campaign. They looked! for the
kind of results achieved and knew that
the fruitage must he gathered not en
masse at one time but through the
years In a steady enlargement of tha
Christian enterprise. The most nota
ble gain was seenin a . drawing to.
gether cf those who viewed religion
as purely a matter pf individual sal
vatlon and those" to whom.lt stood for
the redemption of human" society. Jt
was the sanest, wholesomest religious
campaign Honolulu has ever known, .

Another notable visitor was Rev,. S.
D. Gordon whose "Quiet Talks' were a
mighty stimulus to the sort of piety
that believes in the simple life. Fot
everyday Tolk, who do the bulk of the
wxsrld'sorB,,r.f6r; those who think
deeply Vnd llive thoriughly, for men
not carried 'away by the surface bustle
and the froth "of life Mr. Gordon's
message "was like ,. dawn upon the
mountains. ,He jwa.s. followed by John
JL' Mott, the great captain of Christian
strategy; of our timewHo with his two
brilliant aides sketched the progress!
of the world caflapaifa which he' ls
diretting. "

. . ... . - .

The legislative session brought to
our city great practical .questions with
large religious bearings, such as the
social evil, the control of corporations,
education and like. Tnese were giten
very frank consideration and evoked
widespread, discussion, all of which
led our - people to face the ideal ; in-

volved in ..every- - measure concerned
with community welfare. There is a
Christian side and an anti-Chri- st side'
to the great civic problems of our
time, ; Hence every fight for bettet
conditions of life Is"a distinct religious
gain. We found this to be true dur-
ing the sessions of the legislature of
1911

The churches were busy in all this
work. Week by week they kept be-ftf- 5

the people the Idea .of Cod ahd
His Kingdom here'"among "me .1. They
made it impossible for their members
cot tq' take Him and His punmsfl fur
His human children. into, cousfderatlon
In dealing with all the practical proi
Jems' of Ihdivlclual life and the pab-li- e

questions, undejc, debate. They alsn
took open part in some of hc Tore
Important discussions and tlrus bcli

i keep ideals to the fronz. They sent
their members into every form cf up-

lift and-ever- y mbvement for reform
in the community and tnus permeated
the entire social lump This they
are always doing more or less but in
1913 there was distinct advance in
this service of the church to society
in Honolulu.

It is Impossible to tabulate the re-

sults of all these various lines of ac-
tivity. Statistics are valueless be-
cause they cannot read tne real heart
cf religious progress, the inner life,
of men and enumerate the gains there- - i

in. There have been the usual addi-
tions to membership. One new church
full-o- f future promise has been launch-
ed into independent life. But these
are only surface indications. The real;
advance is that of leading vmen into;
closer partnership with God in daily
living and that of getting more of
Christ into the life of society. We
believe that 1913 marked distinct prog-
ress along both of these lines.

To fill the position left vacant by
the death of William H. Goetz, the
members of Aloha Temple, A. A. O.
N. M. S., will meet in the Masonic
Temple at 7:30 o'clock this evening
and hold a special election for the
office of chief rabban. Other offices,
which become vacant in accordance
with a special dispensation from the
imperial potentate, will be filled at
this time. Following this business,
the recently elected officers will be

' ""installed.

lit
i LooK
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Turn the little disHc to

FILIPINO LABOR

"Perhaps the most, useful FilpmM
in Honolulu today is Vicente A. Lion-so- n

who, as a matter of service to
his countrymen, la . conducting' an em-
ployment bureau for Filfpinos," said
Paul Super, general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., this morning. "Lionsbn
barely is making a living and the bu-
reau is In financial . straits. Unless
support is found at once for it, it will
doubtless have to go out of business."

A. E. Larimer, who Is in charge of
the association's employment work,
considers the Filipino employment bu
reau a public necessity,, for the rea-
son that a large number of Filipinos
are now out of work, and the plant-
ers' labor bureau, it in said, for rea
sons of good policy, will not furnish
arty transportation back to the plan-
tations for Filipinos who have. left
the planters' employ to come to the
city. Mr. Super points out that work
in Honolulu is very 'scarce at the
present time and, without someone
who understands their language and
their condition and is moved by an
unselfish Interest In them, the strait
pf the Filipino is a serious one.

The T. M. ('. A. employment bureau
can not handle this classof labor, as
Mr. Lafhnar Is worked right Up to the
limit In trying to find employment for
Anglo-Saxon- s, Hawaiians 'and Portu-
guese, who come to the association for
help. v

"A small amount of money will keep
the Filipino bureau running," Mr. Su-
per, continued. "The odd condition
arises that this buraai, which practi-
cally fs run as a philanthropy, has , to
pay amcst as big a license as an auto-
mobile run .as a luxury. The rent for
December has been remitted In order
to help out theWork. It Is hoped that
some public" body will get back' of It
and keen .it .Aliveuntil 'Starch 1, when
the Methodist mission wilt probably
take it over. . The mission can not
touch It, however, until that time. The
Y M., C. employment committee
can not handle it, as the association
is having to finance itself very care-
fully just nowr The Chamber of. Com-
merce has considered organizing an
employment bureau: - Will It step in
and help In this. Instance?"

CiLlSo
REST

bne of the most high.ly respected
and one of the oldest foreign residents
of Honolulu has passed in the person
of John Ouderkirk, builder and con-
tractor, who died of heart failure at
his home, 1527 Makiki street, yester
day afternoon following a period of
several months of impaired health.

Mr. Ouderkirk was a native of Co-
lchester county, Nova Scotia, and was
born April 18, 1846, hence was well
along toward the age of 68 years. He
leaves a wife, and son, William Oud
erkirk. Coming to Hawaii 33 years
ago, John Ouderkirk became one of
the very desirable residents of these
islands, aiding the development of
the capital city by his industry and
enterprise. His character was forth-
right and dealings always above
board, so that those engagiag or con-
tracting his services were assured of
their money's worth. Though not a
politician, Mr. Ouderkirk was always
ready to support good government
and its protagonists.

The funeral will take place at 3
o'clock this afternoon from Masonic
Temple to Nnuanu cemetery.

AT THE HOTELS

MO AX A HOTEL
Capt. and Mrs. C. A. Martin, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks; Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Whiteacre, Vancouver, B. C; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Troutman, Denver, Col.;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Churchouse, San
Francisco; Miss Churchouse, San
Francioco; L. L. Fuller, San Fran-
cisco; J. W. Andrews. New York
City.

for the Trade-Mar-k
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be bio feature
What fs predicted as one of the big-

gest and most attractive features of
the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival will be the
open-ai- r carnival ball of all nations,
which will take place in the palace
grounds on the evening of February
IS, and Director-genera- l James D.
dougherty announced this morning
that he expects to have the arrange-
ments commiitee completed within a
few days.

According to Mr. Dougherty's plan
for this feature, the Capitol, as well
as the trees and shrubs in the grounds.
will present a perfect maze of colored
lights. The driveways on all sides of
the palace will be roped off, and the
lawns turned over , to those persons
Who wish to come to look on, no ad-

mission being charged. The pave-
ments will be repaired in order to
present a smooth surface and turned
oer for dancing purposes. Four
bands I each located on one of the
lower balconies of the palace building,
will furnish the necessary music, and
tho dancers will be required to attend
en costume. Beside the colored lights,
flags and bunting will be used In pro-
fusion to complete the decorations.

PoGce Notes
Sam Awolu was placed- - under arrest

yesterday upon complaint of his wife,
who alleged to the police that the
husband was bent upon administering
a beating. Too much liquid is 'as-
signed as the cause of the warlike
spirit pervading the Awolu household.

A fall from a scaffold at the new
addition to the Oahu ice plant in Ke-wal- o

yesterday, resulted in serious in-

juries to Manuel ,de la Cruz, a FIU-rln- o,

wbb; was taken ' to the hospital
for. treatment for a broken rib and a
dislocated shoulder. The man drop-
ped 15 feet.

' '
r".-

Harbor Officer Carter Is renewing
his campaign against Jie "never-works'- V

who are again Infesting the
waterfront, and hover about . the
wharves : awaiting'', an opportunity to
open up a gambling game. Carter; In
Ms pilgrimages to the shipping dis-

trict yesterday gathered in Ben Ross
and David Noa, who were induced to
iELccompany the officer to fine police
8iation.' , . ,

District Magistrate Monsarraf, sen-
tenced W. B.' Allen, to the resort pre,
sided over by Municipal Jailor Asch,
for a teriitfdf six months, w,hen the
dfndaa4 atied Ltfort this' morn-
ing to -- answer; to a series of charges
of gross fcheai; Allen "was placed ntf--.
der arrest by Captain of Detectives
McDuffie, it being .alleged that he had
attempted to secure money through
the issue of v a number of spUrldus
checks. Allen had been released on
bail when a report was received Ty
the police' that another false check
had been discovered which had been
traced to his peri. When arrested the
second time, Allen decided to enter a
plea of guilty on all counts, and his
case received prompt disposition at
the hands of the presiding magistrate.

LIVELY ELECTION IS
EXPECTED BY MERCHANTS

With opposing slates now complete,
cne arranged by the nominating com-
mittee and the other' by tlie member,
some keenconipSa .i rij is expected In
the election of directors for the Hono-
lulu Merchants' Association, which
will take place at the nnmnl meeting
cf that organization Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. OUo A. Bierbach,
secretary of the orgaui.vition, yester-
day mailed to the members tickets
tearing the names of the candidates
on both slates.

.The opposing tickets follows:
Nominated by the committee: O. C.

Swain, George G. Guii.l, Otto A. Bier-
bach, George A. Brown, Ed Towse, S.
S. Paxson, Harry C. Brans, Robert W.
Booth and John T. Wa'rou.

Nominated by the members: W. D.
Adams, Charles S. Crane John T.
Warren, W. C. McGonagle. W. It. Far-ringto-

GeorgEr A. Browr., T. M.
Church, R. B. Booth 3. S. axson.

FAREWELL MEETING.

Col. "B. .Cox, commander-in-chie- f of
the Salvation Army, will preside at
the farewell meeting of Envoy Johns,
who has been in charge of the Men's
Industrial Home," which he has con-

ducted with credit.
Johns will leave for the mainland

shortly. Hi3 friends will have an-- !

other opportunity of seeing and bid-
ding him farewell Sunday night. Jan-
uary 4, at Salvation Army hall, on
.Nuuanu street between Merchant and
Queen streets.
4

i REMEMBER
JANUARY SEVEXTII

COTTAGE FOR RENT.

Cottage, center of city. Union St. In-

quire of J. Carlo, Fort Street.
5743-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Applv Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1880.

5743-t- f

EXPECT STOCK

ON JANUARY 7

REMEMBER JANUARY SEVENTH!

With several greenbacks pinned to
the paper, a letter was received by
A. L. C. Atkinson, chairman of the
Ad Club committee in charge of the
carnival stock-sellin- g campaign, this
morning from a prominent local Chi-
nese business man, with the request
mat 20 shares of stock in the pro-
posed cornoration .be set aside in his
name. The receipt of this letter

tained by the committee's work among!!
- w"vWui, h uuui vuiucse sua
the Japanese residents have been ask-
ed

,

to lend their cooperation.
Although January 7 is the day des-

ignated for selling stock in the pro-
posed corporation to be known as the
Mid-Pacifi-c Carnival, Limited, the
team leaders are constantly beinz an--
proached by many persona who are -

anxious to snbscribe for stock, not j
being willing to wait until the cam :

paign day. According to the present !

outlook, say those who are interested1
in the work, the stock will be over--:
subscribed, it is becoming, more anil
more realized that the tourist crop
will bring a golden harvest to Ha- -
wail; a crop that can never be affect--
ed by either tariff pr poUUcs. The j

publicity j committee, ot . which f Tom
Sharp is chairman, has sent out more;
than 5000 prospectuses to date, and '

feels that, although It has endeavored '
to ; reach every loyal resident of the
Hawaiian Islands some persons may !

have -- been missed. The committee,'
therefore, urges that such persons call I

at the rooms of the promotion com-- ;
mlttee. Bishop street, where they may ;

ocuuits ujb; necessary ; literature con-cerni- ng

the proposed corporation. 1

JORDAN'S ANN UAL.SALE I
BEGINS MONDAY CORNING

, , "".--- ! '.'
Jordan's has a. full-pag- e announce-

ment in the Star-Bulleti- n thla'everilng
of Its pre-invento- ry sale. : Every yer
at this season the , big store makes
startling - reductions on all its I ready-to-we- ar

--garments, millinery corsets
and accessories. There are numer-
ous' departments in Jordan's big store
and the cuts In prices will be eagerly
scanned by purchasers To , eyeryone
who i reads this announcement of thai
sale tor Monday' there will

opportunities to save money. ...

When you give yourself; a chance
you don't have to ask anybody else
for. one! ::s" 'i y t;14 :vv:-- . - , s;.

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks 7 to
v
all

cf the kind friends who helped us Jn
our recent .bereavement, particularly
Mr. Goo Wan Hoy for his thoughtful-ness- ,

; and to thank our friends for
their . flowers and helpfulness.
MR. AND MRS. EN SING LEONG. ?

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the estate of Sarah Davis, deceased.
Order of notice of hearing petition for
probate of will. : , ,

A document purporting to be r the
Last Will and Testament of "Sarah
Davis, late of Honolulu, T. H deceas-
ed, having on the 2d day of January,
A. D. 1914, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a Petition for Pro-
bate thereof, praying for the issuance
of f Letters Testamentary to Trent
Trust Company, Limited, having been
filed by said TrentTrust Co., Ltd

it is ordered, that Tuesday,, the
10th day of February, A. D. 1914, at
9 o'cock a. m. of said day at the Court
Room of said, Court at Honolulu afore
said be and the same is hereby ap
pointed tne time and place for prov
ing said Will and hearing said appli
cation.

By the Court:
(Seal) J. MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court,
Dated at . I lonolnlu, January 3rd,

1914.
5743 Jan. 3, 10, 17, 24.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro--
bate--E- At Chambers, No In the
matter f the estate of Charles Kau--
uha Kapaealii, deceased. .

Order of notice of petition fcr al-

lowance of accounts, determining
trust and distributing the estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of E. R. Stackable, exec-
utor of the estate of Charles Kauuha
Kapaealii, wherein petitioner asks to
be allowed $128.40 and charged with
?1 93.00, and asks that the same be ex-

amined and approved, and that a final
order be made of distribution of the
remaining property to persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further respond
clbility herein:

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 10th
day of February, A. D. 1914, at 9
o'clock a. m. before the Judge presid-
ing at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Room in the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Accounts, and that all 'per-
sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty.

By the Court:
(Seal) J. MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court
Dated the 3rd day of January, 1911,

5743 Jan. 3, 10, 17,- - 24,;
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fdNDONJanZThe London
Spectator; believed to be closer to the
affairs of America f thatr any ; other
publication, 4n an editorial' published
today, deals .at length with the , situa-
tion v in ; Mexico and says that: inter-
vention,., in .Mexico 4 by 1 the United
States 'Is'mevitable;,:' .. v:r-

It declares . further that President
Wilson .in handling the situation; has
erred, in that he made ac grave mie- i

take in assuming that Huerta: was
not. the strongest 'force in the worls
of restoring peace . in ' Mexico, and
failing to give recognition to the -- dictator,

w . ri.4: v'fiV-y.-V- . --

U The' publication of the : editorial Is

1. tuVon fni$atA k
President Wilson may be soon urged !
td announce a more, definite policy,. on
the Mexican situation. "

- ii,;v- -- ;'" .:??.s.V-;.-

i PRESIDIO, Tex., Jan. 2.- -A dtoi
agteeable situation was relieved.here!
today with receipt of orders from Sec
retary of War GarrtsotiTdirecting Gen-- 1

eral Bliss to afford asylum to refu--J
--rOQ. ,w n wka,.w . -

AoA fiioi,. wr. n Hr,rr .-
Under instructions from General

along the line have refused permission
to wounded refugees or other seeking
safety on the American side to cross
the.vline. In' tnany Instances the un
fcrtunates have crossed over either to
fall Into the hands of one or the other
force and certain death.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2 One
thousand of San Francisco's unem-
ployed men today received aeply to
their demand for' a conference with
Governor Hiram Johnson, the latter
declining to meet them to discuss their
demand for employment

Communication was received ' from

v r

The best -- in qualitf,
' .' I ;"vr point of

inn:

ever nave any

to--b- ut

11

tho governor that he wouU t,;.
ply to their.' petition yeste.r iiy.
statement. issued he set forth '
ton.' for being unable to ccr..;
the demands. , . . 'v;--

, "

San Francisco is now ir.a'
rangements;to care for tbe t
of idle men: .

:

.""LOS ANGELES, JanV 2. E :!;
riss "confessed train rbbfcer c: :

derer, mushang for bi-- i cr!r.
appeal" for permission to 1 :

former plea ot guilty to cr t

guilty.and to be allowed a tri 1

charge, was denied. In, t c

couri nere toaay, e was rc .

tobeU. hanged at Folsom, A:

slZI ' condeciz
8aae: : - 21 '

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Ar.
today filed their report In the
of., the estate of the . late W;
Reld. ; It shows that the pre .
the. late ;

! American V amta.-- -

Great, Britain is valued at Jl.r
Arrangements will now- - be r
hav the estate ..distribute 1

qf uuqer the will. ,
.,' "T--" " :

' PEKING. China;, January 2.

than 24,0p0 : public texecuM
P'ace .In th, province of t.

JurfaK the year 1913. acccr
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had objected to it,
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Chamber
exhibits; and It will also be f permit-
ted to remain , open so long as is nec-
essary after the close of the exposi-

tion, to accommodate those remaining
who are left to ship the valuable ex-

hibits from the Exposition palaces.
Harry Warcham, who managed thf

two other Inside Inns built at the
world's fair at St. Louis in 1904, and
at the Jamestown Exposition at Nor-
folk, .Va., in 1907, will
toe general manager.

For further Information, or a limit-
ed amount of shares in - this huge
company, apply to Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co., Ltd., local representatives ;

Harry Proctor, selling, agent. adver
tisement.

FIRST PERMIT FOR

BUILDING FOR 1914
.

The first building ' permit for the
year 1914 in the city and county of
Honolulu was issued to Chang Chan
of the River Mill company. This per-
mit was for a new residence which
Mr. Chang is to build in the Mc-Inern- y

Park tract. Sales Agent Desky
reports that more homes are in pro-

spect, and the lots are selling re-
markably well.

The funeral services of Mrs. Louisa
G. Pray, 78 years old, who died at her
home, 1404 Heulu street, at 9 o'clock
last night, will: be held from the fam-
ily residence at 4 o'clock this after
noon under the direction of H. H. Wil-- L

hams. Mrs. Pray, whose death was
due probably to heart failure, was a
native of Denver, Colorado, and had
been a resident of Honolulu for the
past 10 years. She is survived by a
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. Frank Tritch of Denver, who were
at her bedside when death came. The
remains, which will be cremated, wjll
be shipped to Colorado for interment

worship of Uod. who refuse this are Signs may fail in dry weather, but ban-- ' Tantalus, bedrooms, furnished ...
children speeches

Keverenee
deprive working

character

Great

Officials

succe9sfuIlyA

respectively,

MAYOR J J. PKRN: I am Mill
thinking ot th success of my New
Year's ball It was a great thins.

C.KORCJE ( LARK: The amount
ut lusinet.s iiliR up In the govern-
or's scretary's off leu looks like old
times again. ;

-- JOSIU'A D. Tl't'KER: I expect
the latkd department to do a rushing
tusinesss when the new governor gets
squared away to his work.

RICHARD H. TRENT: We are
entering upon what I look to see de-

velop into -- Hawaii's most prosperous
vear. Hi:siness indications are good.

JAY A. UR1CE: The night
school classes at the Y. M. C. A. be
gin the spring term January 5. There
will be new classes, new courses and
new instructors end the tuition fee is
reasonable.

CHESTER A. DOYLE (newly-appointe- d

Japanese interpreter to the
territorial courts): I have deserted
the rankB ot the I. V. W. and after
four years with the organization have
decided to go to work. The change is
simply delightful.

PAUL SUPER: The third re-

cruit company of the national guard
will hold its first drill Wednesday
evening. I expect to have more than
the required number of men by that
time. The guard is offering splendid
attractions to young men these days.

CAPT. G. S. GTP.RS: The signal
corps is beginning to feel the shortage
of army remounts. Field Company E
ia now using some saddle horses in!
the reel carts, and unless replace
ments are made soon the outfit may,
be crippled.

CHARLES (SOAP-BOX- ), BAR
RON: you don't hear the Democrat-
ic county committeemen 7 framing top

any fool slates, containing names of
Impossibilities. Something like a real
list of eligibles will be forthcoming
following the conference of our com
mittee with Governor Pinkham today.

WILLIAM R. FOSTER (harbor-
master for the port of Honolulu): Be-- ,

ginning with the new year a new sys-

tem of compUing port statistics will
be in operation. The business dona
at the port may be noted at a glance
following the introduction of the meth. .

od which has beenibrwght before the
members of the habof-commIssloniIp- f :

approval.

H. P. WOOD: Hn. . Katherina
fates, in her address before the men
bera of the Promotion ..Committee yea--

ftrday, . offerexl ; oma ;,uggesqpns
;which wouldbweil: wortjvr roiiqwmg
up. There ia going io.be marked
increase in tourlstitravel
during the next several roonths, fand
Otere cannot b4Hwny4attractljt
provided for thivf . ;

-- UMPIRE fBILL DESIIaS A good
any peoplev have ;b'en wondering ,

what Johnny Williams said to make
tatty at'?mad duringThtirsday V a--

game,T"m afraid the' genetar public
can't be old. as the epithets aren't fit
to 1 print, r made d mistake in not
t hrowing -- W'UIiams: out of the game,
but the management wanted to do
everything possible to smooth the
matter over.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM TO
TAKE UP RESIDENCE
WITH DR. C. B. COOPER

1

Governor L. E. Pinkham wiU make'
his permanent home with his close
personal friend Dr. Charles B. Cooper.
Since his arrival here Hawaii's new '

chief executive has been a guest at
the Cooper residence, Lunalilo and)
Hackfeld streets, and it was learned'
today that he will remain there. In
the spacious grounds of the home-
stead stands a pleasant and commodi-
ous cottage, and Governor Pinkham
will establish, himself there. I

Tonight Dr. Cooper is to be host at
a stag dinner given at nts nome in
honor of the governor. Territorial and
federal officials and intimate friends
of Governor Pinkham have been ask-
ed to meet him informally at this af-
fair, Dr. Cooper's guests being the fol-

lowing:
Governor Pinkham, Admiral C. B.

T. Moore, General Frederick Funston,
General M. M. Macomb, Chief Justice
A. G. M. Robertson, Judge S. B. Dole.
Secretary Ernest Mott-Smit- h, Charles
A. Brown, George P. Denison, CoL J.
W. Jones, Fred C. Smith, M. Phillips,
W. R. Farrington, W. B. Stockman and
Dr. J. H. Raymond.

The federal trial jury has been sum
moned to appear for duty next Mon-
day morning, and the federal grand
jury to report Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Among the affairs which will be
brought to the attention of the latter
body will be the statutory charges
against Joseph Doyle, the bartender,
and his wife, who until recently was
known as Maud Evangeline Schur-man- n

Scholl.

For Re mi ft
Kapiolani St., near Lunalilo St., completely furnished bun-

galow $65.00
Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 45.00
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms, unfurnisl ed 50.00
Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. Road, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 45.00
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished 17.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 16.00
Pua Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished 12.00

Barents the 3

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

'. 45.00

I

I

J Have your watch

put in good running
order for 19 14

Now the time to have the deli-

cate works oiled, the
done, complete overhauling made
with view toward perfect running,
and the necessary repairs made.

4

your watch "sickly" even
isn'tbring In to our careful

workmen; then you'll be sure will
stand up well under the burdens of the
whole year.

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers
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Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Frultvale, Paloio Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Paloio Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Ktiktii St.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carls
AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

;

THE von HAM M.YOUNG CO, j

"V LTb Honolulu ...
1

' .Oont MIsa Thla Chance. "'

v CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

- HONOLOLU ' CYCLE RV CO.
liO South King Si

1.

T : MCKUMNTs ,
"and all kinds of raarbl wotki

deanad and repaired ly, expert.:
workmen at roaaonable pricea.'

; Call Xot, Zlramerman at ;

v v.;.:;s . J. C. AXTELl8 --
; rk'i t

i Alakea Street

New Year Cards
,

:; ARLEIGH'S
--

.
v V ? ON HOTEL 6TREET.V

tee: Chan&'Co:;' ,

f

DRY GOODS AND' ) , .

J

roroff King and Rether ; -

t
j

DIRT 'DISAPPEARS WHEN

T7Iiito T7injp3f 5

'

I 8 "1 N T H W0 U & S

16 .
Wood-Workin- g ' Operations

1

. pcsslble with tht
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

4 write lo
.' Honolulu Iron Works Co. .

: AMERICA N t
DRY Q 00 03 COMPANY

. Cheapest Price's'ln Town.

S2 Hotel St. Near "Bethel

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-
ations Set ' Them.

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.,

Young 8uitdlng

P. H. BURN ETTE -
r.AmmlittAiiM tit DmHi far Ufa rata

tk A t AW M Ml miana new vorK nuiAHT. ruauwi
Draws Mortgages, "J. Deeds,' Bills of
Sale, Leases. Wilts, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS '

Axywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
' .v.- Writ.V MI
tr n. h A if r a anvPRTiftiNRmmm w w e m w mm w mm em m m m v

v A A I? si A U' V mm 1 W

124 Sansome 8treet San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY QROCER1E8

Table Fruits and Vegetables.
mmmWrnmrnimmmV

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue, Phone 8730

TEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Sney and other Chinese dishes
- serred at reasonable prices.

11t Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
fmMtairal

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE'FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St, nr. HoteL Phone 3126.

fiTAtt-ttlLLETl- X GIYJiS XOL
TODirS HEWS TODAY.

The Star-Bulleti- n Invito free and
frank discussion in this column on aU
legitimate subjects ol current interest
Communications are constantly re-
ceived to which signature is at
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters If the
writers so desire, bat cannot give
space to anonymous communications.

UPHOLDS STAR-BULLETIN- 'S

STANO OH BASEBALL

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I hasten to. express my
thanks for your straigbt-from-the-should- er

account of yesterda'B ball
game the very truthful and accurate
wording of events would give any
"fan" who was not present the prop-
er idea of what was done. As I read
I exclaimed, "Here speaks a man who
knows no fear and shows no favorit-
ism."

Williams' studied attitude of surly
contempt was a poor return for the
reception given him certainly an
empty head can swell to vast dime-
nsionsthink it over I do not see now
how he got his head through the
gate.

It is my belief that Williams
pitched the best game he had in him
and that there was a terrible showing
of yellow. frfeel that many who went
in a friendly mood came away dis-
gusted with his idea of manly ball-playin-g.

The C. A. C. played a fast, clean,
scientific game of ball, and It can

CLASS WORK AT

VlCii IIEOPiS

Class work at the .Young. Women's
Christian Association will reopen
Monday .' with renewed f enthusiasm
after the ' holiday vacation ' No newv
classes will be formed until February j
1, when the new term will ppen. ' J

On Monday night' the Gehnah and;
millinery ' classes will meet at the'
Homestead. 610. King street, and both
are enthusiastic and have a large en-- ;
rollment. . The domestic science class
will ; meet at , the College . of-Haw-

1

,ant will study salads and salad dress, ;

v The new, term In. domestic. sci-.-;
Ilngs. will begin; the last ' week fc?. Jan--,

and a , new class wilf be formed,
lit thereis a ;ufflcient enrollmenV
Any who ,. are considering taking up

'the ; work should" consult as soon --as :

possible with Miss Barnes, the direct-- "

.or oUtoseavtriiThe corrects English class is anoth--

er v popular, class w'ch .meets Tues--
day evening at: the Homestead., ..This
class has no charge for (tuition and
enrollment may -- be made-a-t any time.
Mr. ' R. , Cf Reeve ot the Normal has
charge of this class. : ;

i Av recently organized French class
In?charge of Miss Farley meets at the
Homestead Thursday: evening. It I is .

not "too late to enroll in" this class.; 1

: Friday night is Spanish night at
the Y,; W. C. A:jahd"tie Spanish class
is one which finds ' the work, thorough
ly enjoyable. ; . ; .

: .
'"

'' Field Company E, signal corps, Ihe
efficient outfit commanded Jy jCaptaln
George Gibbs.i now ia possession
of a.wagon radio set, .that will great-
ly Increases its means of communica-
tion, This. outOt, arrived -- fromf the
coast some days1 ago and this morn- -

'ing it was made ready, tor transports- -

tlon, and taken to i Fort Shatter, the ,

section first marching up Bishop .street ,

to give uenerals Funs ton and Macomb
and a' number of staff officers a chance
to look the. apparatus over.
'. The .wagon radio 'set consists of two
separate elements mounted on two--

heeled 'carts, which are coupled to-eth- er

J for' transportation. The lead-
ing cart carries the receiving and
sending' apparatus, while the rear one
contains the gas engine and generat-
or. A sectional mast, of hollow spruce,
capable of being raised 80 feet, com-
pletes the wireless contrivance. The
set is rated at 2 k. w., and is of the
Telefunken, German make. It is pow-
erful enough to work 1000 miles over
sea, or 800 over land under favorable
conditions. The outfit needs 19 men
to handle it, but can be taken down '
and set up ready for use in 15 or 20 j

minutes- - It will be kept at Schofleld
Barracks for the time being.

STUDIES IN THE PROPHECIES.

The Apostle Peter in his second
epistle, the first chapter and nine
teenth verse, says: "We have also
a more sure word of phophecy where-unt-o

ye do well that ye take heed un-

to as a light that shineth in a dark
place until the day dawn and the day
star arise In your hearts." In Matt.
14:15, Jesus admonishes his people, to
read and understand the prophecies
of Daniel.

Beginning with the year, there
will be a special series of studies in
the prophecies of the Bible every
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the Sev
enth Day Adventist church. 767 K!nau.
St., Song service begins at 7:1"). A
hearty welcome is extended to all.

F. C. Conway, pastor.

The Building Trades Council of San
Francisco has voted to expel the plas-
terers unless they immediately return
to work and end the tie-u- p of build-
ing work which their strike brought
ubouU
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easily be seen how tbeso gentlemanly
players hen they go back to the
States can bring or send us much
aloha from the mainland.

The players' taunting of the umpire
was very cowardly. I V.TIeve there
was too much at stake for Desha to
bench Williams. Williams, knowing
this, took advantage, and knowing
the game to be lost, was willing to
be pulled out so that he could wall
and claim bad usage. It was a bad
exhibition for a big man.

In closing 1 would like to ask the
editor please answer through the col-
umns of your welcome paper

What would the big league do to a
pitcher who deliberately smeared the
ball with pitch-lik- e substance? Is
not this a serious infraction of rules?

Thanking you for the courtesy of
your paper.

Very truly yours,
JACK W. J. CONNOR.

440 King street, Honolulu.

d

(Section 4 of Rule 14 regarding dis-
colored or damaged balls fully covers
the Williams case of last Thursday.
It is as follows: "In the event of a
ball being intentionally discolored by
rubbing it with the soil or otherwise
by any player, or otherwise damaged
by any player, the shall forth-
with demand the return of that, ball
and substitute for it another legal
ball, as hereinbefore described, and
Impose a fine of 15 upon the offend-
ing player.")

- --J
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Fort
near
Merchant

Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Phillips gave
a New Year's dinner on Thursday at
their Kahala residence for Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Klamp. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hod gins and Mrs. Frederick Knight. !

J

Mrs. Ii. Gaillard Smart, was hostess!
at a bridge luncheon today at her;
home at Kahala. Mrs. Frederick

i Knight,' who sails shortly for her
; home in San Francisco, was the iw. I

. tif for the occasion. Luncheon was!
I served at small tables for 24.

A

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Miss
Louise Klamp. Miss Ixmise Girard and
Miss Alyce Cornet will sail for Ku- - ;

rope on the Siberia Tuesday morning.
Their departure is being keenly re-

gretted by the smaret set of
among whose doings they have always
taken active part Their trip will
keep them abroad for two years or ',

longer. They have been the motif for I

considerable entertaining during the J

paBt month, all of their frienqs being
anxious to secure a portion of their
time before their departure on Tues-
day.

Sails to Wed in Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. Rice,

confetti, Md shoes and streams of.
bright jcolorc' ;. roentine, ...which al- -'

most Md'her fro. 'ew, marked the'
departure of Miss LirHy Strickland ,

of St Louis for Honolulu on the Pa--cif- ic

Mail liner Mongolia. y- - I

Ypur .S

Whetlwr you 1 my. for a liome site
nolnlu's rapid tlovclopmont is in

onmrasnnfnrinrarreniaTsn- -

?::7:;!

Make

with interest at C per cent will
real estato in Honolulu.

Station walk up

. - :. 1:,

afternoon, and long after the last
call cf "all tut passengers ashore"
had been given, the young lady con-
tinued to be bombarded until the
decks of the big steamship had the
appearance cf Market street after a
portola celebration.

It was whispered among her friends
that the young. lady, who is making
her second voyage to the island me--'

tropolis, within a few months is to
become the bride of a wealthy sugar

This, however, she stoutly
denied, claiming that she "simply
loved the Honolulu clfmatw and
couldnl be happy any place else."
While she was in the ruuist of her de-
nial, someone found a stack of rice
sacks upon the. dock and with the aid
of a pocketknife Several of her
friends possessed themselves of a
goodly supply of the shiny white
grains and hastening back to the
steamer's deck quickly silenced her
protests with a shower of the pilfered
ccmracdity.

Miss Strickland was still alternate
ly protesting her innocence of the
charge of contemplated matrimony
and dodging the rice and confetti,
when the hoarse voice of the liner's'
siren sounded the last warning to.
those who were not desirous of tak-- t
ing an ocean voyage, and her friends
and inquisitors" were forced to scamp--
av o qHam 44 Tif a4' artt(4 nA nt f K A J

Honolulu papers of two weeks from
today," said one of the young, ladies
who had been, most active in torment-
ing her departing chum, and so the
matter, to far aa. Mis. Strickland was
concerned, was disposed of.

But as far as the steamship com--
nanv tra prnicprnpH thr mutter was
not aisposed of at all, for after the J

Mongolia had pulled out of her slip j
and was well into the stream and the

'

of Chas.

1
.... -

friends of the passengers had depart- - V
ed. deck officials discovered that the' A head with an ache room for
supply of rice under their charge had le else. A man caal oo buslnesa,
been investigation Ina woman: rant ; attend ta br work,
mediately followed but no apt when the bead U with paWu.

Stearns Headache cure u a certain

a V :: - V- - p -

umpire

Honolulu

Imv

V

planter.

and it Is "up the Pacific Mall
company to replace several sadly
shrunken sacks of the cereal.

a

.
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or as iuvestmfentyou aro mire to niae mpii( quiek
the direction of this splendid :
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$50 Dowftt aiidl: $10

Poirchase

buy a lot and start yon on the road to with the best y

The high elevation of the Mclnerny tract gives these home-site- s cool, delightful breezes and 1

a magnificent view of Honolulu ami ihe Waianae mountains. Natural drainage insures sanita-

tion. .

Fertile soil, deep and rich, makes garden plants grow luxuriantly. Abundance of pure artesian,

water is supplied by the Palama pumping station, the reservoir of which is just above this
splendid property. :

Mclnerny Park Tract supplies the desire for elevated home-sit- e within easy access of town.

is but a six-minu- te walk from the King street car line at the Palama Pumping Station, up
street the land.

Educational facilities are provided by the Kaiulani, Kamehamtha and Kali&waena Schools,

within a few walking distance. y

All lots cleared, road wars are built and land titles are guaranteed. :

With Everv

Price per

a
Call or phone to theoffice S. Desky
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Kahuku Plantation Company
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C. BREWER & CO- - LTD
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I THE YOKOHAMA tPECIh

i Ten.
Capital Subscribed. . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid. Up 80,000,000
Reserre. 'Fund. ., 18,560,000

YU AKAl, Manager.

LET ME ftEfrT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. II. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

'J

1

Giffard S Roth
gtanfeiirsld Blij, lOi Merekaat SI
1 SIOCa JLKD B05D BSOCES8

aTetibert Hneleli Steek sad Brad

lj. f.

Exchange

tlcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCKBROKERS

'nformatlon Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDQ
Phone 1572.

Sugar

HOx6lUU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY, JAN. ,"5, 101 1.

Honolulu StocR Exchange DAILY , REMINDERS
Saturday, January 3.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander ic Baldwin 1-- '."

C. Brewer & Co
St'GAR

Ewa Plantation Co 13 14V

Haiku Sugar Co IW
Hawaiian Agrirul. Co 12.1 ....
II. C. ir S. Co 21U 2 Hi
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Hqnokaa Sugar Co 3
Ho'nomu Suear Co 0

Hutchinson Sag. Pit. Co. 4
Kahuku Plantation Co... 5

Kekaha Sugar Co 9.".

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 1 2M
Oahu Sugar Co 1014 10i
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onoraea Sugar Co 14 1".

Paauhau Bug. Pit. Co u

Pacific Sugar Mill !"
Pala Plantation Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 70

Pioneer Mill Co 15 ....
Wlalua Agricul. Co 50 57,4
Waiiukii Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co ,..
Wairaea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Prt&Pkg.Cd., Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co... 17" ....
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Ltd 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

1 37 37
HIJo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hllo R, R. Co., Com 3 3
IL B. & M. Co Ltd : ... . 20 20
Hon. Ca3 Co., PTd .; . t 10" ....
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105- - , ...
H. RT. t' L Co 135 . . . .

.1.-- 1. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Tel. Co 19
O. R..& L. Co 123 127
Pabang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H. C. & S. Co. 5s. ....... ..... . ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.
Haw. Tcr. 5s, Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 4s... .
Haw.' Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter.
HJULCo. 1901 6a.
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Horn Gas Co., Ltd. 5s....
H.R. T. & L. Co., 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s

100

90

100
m

100

Mutual Tel. 6s ....101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s 40 CO

O. R. & L., Co. 5s. 99 100
Oahu Sugar tJo. 5s 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... 51
Pac Guano ft Fert. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s . ;. . .

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.. .. . .... 100&
San Carlos Milling- - Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul Co.. 5s. .

81

95

48
6s

.
37,:;

a Between BoardSr-25- - HilO Com 3, 5
H; C. & S. Co. 21. . r

' latest sunr" Quota tln, 126 cents
or fCSO er ton. ,

'
- j

Beets 8s 11 l--2d

Henry Vaterbouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu . Stock and Bond
r ' . Exchange "

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
- Telephone ,1203 4

74 '
. 'm Safe

Lota off Emma and School Sts. In the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain,'

P. . R. STBATJCH
Waity Bidg. 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

. screened V gas; electricity; $2S.

.

New cottage; bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnacli,
Represented during , . absence, by F.

Schnack, Attomey-at-law- , :S Brewer
Building. Telephone $63$.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITtf LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being Incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEOA
78 Merchant St.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is SU11 on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

BIRTHS . i

f
BO WEN In Honolulu, January 2,

1914. to Mr. and Mrs. V. Spencer
Bowen of Armstrong street. College
Hills, a daughter.

Krni Lei Aloha in the window
Honolulu Music Co.. Ring street.
advertisement.
Sc. Co., Ltd.. by the Sierra early Mon-
day morning. Turn the little disk to
1271. advertisement.

Hanan Shoes sold at the Mclnerny
Shoe Store are above other makes in
quality and comfort features.

Puritan Butter the favorite kind
and, Fresh California Fruit and

Vegetables will arrive for Henry May
The business and professional man

will find everything in the way of of-

fice supplies at Arleigh's on Hotel
street

Fire Insurance, to be effective, must
be secured BEFORE the Fire flot af-
terwards. Better C. Brewer A Ox
about it NOW!

Any adult can secure a sample tube
of Carter's Photolibrary Paste by ask
ii;g at the Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
on Fort Street.

"Wanted rTwo more passengers for
round-tbe-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 214L advertisement

Benson, Smith & Co. are offering for
$12.50 a scale that has a minimum
weight of one' pound and a maximum
of 270 good for kitchen or bedroom,

Sierra on Monday morning willSie a shipment of those appetizing
Primrose Pork Sausages to Henry
May& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. adver
tisement . .

The., Hyades, from Seattle, brings
Henry May & Co., Ltd., a shipment
of Kippered Salmon, Kippered Herring
and special Smoked Red Salmon and 'Halibut. Yes, phone 1271. advertise.
ment

Do yon know that a copy of "Bits ot.
Verse From Hawaii" will make one;
of the nicest Holiday presents that",
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? v You- - can find, it at any of
the bckstores.--vertisenre- nt ' J

Most folks who take pride in having
a home that presents a good appear"
ancev, are brightening up a bit now1
with V. P. Fuller & Co.s Pure Pre-- !
pared Paint. You. can, too, by securing
that paint at Lewers & Cooke, Ltd; 'King street

If you dJdn't. add some Westing-hous- e

Cooking Utensil to the home
at Christmas time,, do so now. It's
perhaps the be3t way of promoting
happiness and prosperity in the home
for the pew year. A full line at the
Hawaifcm Electric Co., Ltd., phono!
sm. j

The cumulative effect of inventions
made 19131 the best year yet, and the
same progression is bound to make
1914 even better; One of the foremost --

of these inventions is, as you know.
Wireless. By means of it, locally, you :

can quickly and7eftectively. communi-- ;
cate; with- - ships pat sea. or with the

Ltd:hone 1574: :

JANUARY SETEXTH

' - . - T '.i .. . .

juEABCLD IH OaEDAY
Take. Eaxative, Bromo;.Quirijji
TabletsV druggists refund
tht - mpney if xt. fails 4o curer-E- i

W. : Grove's agnature is 'on
each box '
JPUUS ITSDICIKB CO-- fit. a '

;T00 LAfE T0 CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Competent sugar boiler lor night
'work. Apply Oahu Sugar Co Ltdv

y, Waipahn. Oahu. , . .67434t.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Two furnished front rooms for house-- ,
keeping. Apply. 871 Young St, near
Kapiolani, opp. tennis court.

5742-2- t.

Territory ..House, 546 S. King St., clean
bedrooms; by month; $6 each
bed 542-lm- .

OPEN-AI- R PRIVATESCHOOL.

Elementary and training; Waikiki
beach. A limited number of new
pupils can be received Monday, Jan-
uary 5th. Miss Featherstone, prin-
cipal, 1814 Nuuanu St.

. 5743-l- t

FOR RENT.

Wahiawa Three rooms, also kitchen,
toilet land two lanais. Mosquito-proof-;

modern plumbing. Stable,
garage and servants' quarters.
Chicken-tigh- t yard with fruit trees.

Apply R. R. station, Wahi-
awa, or Dr. James. Honolulu.
' 5743-4- t.

FOR SALE

1913 two-spee- d, two-cylind-er Thor mo-

torcycle; cheap. In fine condition.
Phonel498 and ask for add.

t 5743-6t- .

Cottage f piano, German make, good
condition; $30 cash. Bergstrom.
Fort St. 5742-6-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Japanese coots, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 tieretania St.;
Tel. 3396. 3743-lm- .

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

New 3A Eastman Folding Kodak,
never been used. Special price for
quick sale. $14.00. Kodagraph Shop.
Hotelar.d t'uion Sus.

3742-tf- .

FOUND.

Cold coat of arms pin. Owner can
have same by proving property and
paying for ad. 37A2-3- t

1

We ani You ,T

7JT 11 ..

TUIERE
ifii
car oi

a

marks a

New streamline body. A

Seats from tTwo
disappearing tonneau 'seats.

Hand-buffe- d leather, phofsttry,
MOne-Man-w Pantosote top. Quick-a- d

JustTbte ;side curtains enveloped
the. top." ""v-'- '

GaeollAe tank In cowl dash. AllnstrO"
ments and gauges within reach --of
driver.

Extra tires carried
door.

Integral windshield, rain-visio-n, ventU
lating. ,

DercQ patented system electric
starting and lighting; 11-- 1 nch para- -'

.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The secretaries of the association
and their wivs were the guests of
the general secretary and Mrs. Super

Christmas, dinner, custom estab-
lished several years ago and still kept
up with much enthusiasm. There were
21 around the table.

The membership the association
increased from 1174 1553 during
the past months. What will be

the end 1914?

Five hundred and seventy-od- d mem-
berships are payable this month. Mem-
bers Bhould te with' the sec-
retaries by bringing the fee

the building. .

II

P.

Sold By

LEWERS COOKE, LTD.,
177 King St.
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is the car that you
have been ving lor IHereis the

tnat true tne men
who have anticipated the! coming of
low-pric- ed

arrivm

economy,

lue-m-m

motorists

economical

next week
era m u

luxunous nam
p-to-the-s- eebnd

T.'passenaers.

85

in

VJIA

the

bolic ; headlights with dim- -

mirtg attachment. tail light,
jtfash light and portable

' Concealed 'hinges. Concealed speed-- ;
ometer gear.. sunk In

::s- cowl apron. .. ..., yt .

.'. . ..... "
t . . . .t : Wheetbase, 23 Inches. ,

t Weight, 2350 pounds. . .;.,. - ' - ;

fTires, 34x4. Demountable rims with v v
extra rlm., -- ';.'';, ; . ; ;

Left side drive. :;- -y ., .. , :( . :.

horn. License carriers! Tire v
'N r

holders. All tools complete. ; ; '
.

. Entrance to front 'seat from either. X
' ' ' " ' " ' ' 'raide. ; : . i: -- "

-.

v8i3ce tbfee assagtf- - department was
established, Jn , the basement it has
given 304 treatments, 33 different Jcnen
ayaillng ;themseives of ;thla . new privi-
lege. XT: '

1' ." 1. '.

:' v i ..':;

.FIvQ hundred copies, of, the January
issue of Association Men, containing
photographs of, the .work of tbe Hono-
lulu association, have been by
the local i

? .....

, Educational work hag been started
at, the central; lire station by the as-

sociation, E. KLTracy having been se-

cured as instructor. . He Is 'teaching
'English and ' arithmetic. -- .

Secretaries Xoomfa,' ross and
each took groups ct boys out for

with

W. Fuller & Co's

V .

77

hi

onngs areams

car

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

Pure Prepared Paint

... i

1

which
nutv

opera
every particular

special
Electric

Inspection

Speedometer

V.rone

Electrld

ordered
organization.

6'

(
long hikes during the Christmas holtj
dsvft. " Th windward side of theiisl-'- f

and was generally chosen as a camff- -

ing place, and a good time was re--
ported by all. ; : ' y :rT:j v.;

J The educational . enrollment ; ad-

vanced from 26 4 during 1312 to 33 1

during 1913. Perhaps the , 400 mark
will be reached by the end of 1914. ,

Ben Clark, Manuel Ferreira and A.
IL Tinker will captain the three teams
of the association's senior Indoor base-

ball league. :
'

.

During; December the cafeteria trade
beat the record for some months past.
Also, there were 2S37 games bowled
last month.' Some rolling! -

left 'ff

1
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
J 11 a. m., "A Unique New

Year's ProgramJ' 7:30 p.
m., "Some New Things."

ST.. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
.7 11. a. holy communion;
CanotrAVm. Ault will "'speak.

7:30 o'clock, evening
Bishop B. Res rick

; . will speaK ' " ' '
.

DEUOW

' ' " ' ' !"" '

hah r.i! P!?Jinn?.!
, lllltjUl.ilaatl, A 1A l&aaai all A , v,,

U V LliHUll Ul i ILi Li 1 ULr I JLUI liL
' 'I :' 7 . ...V':

Banquet Emphasizes Broad
Spirit or United Work: for

I i - Hawaii's Progress ;
'

J i

Lucius . E. Pinkham ! was hailed . as
tle governor of no faction; and no
partisan, following but of all , Hawaii
by 200 gueBta of the Hawaii National

. Democratic League C assembled; last
night at the banquet table, . And 'ap-
parently the designation ot 'governor

: of' all . tbe people . was approved by
every- - man of the 200. for applause
rang loud and long whenever It was
uttered." v :"'c-

. Democracy4, last night did not Insist j
upon Democracy's prior right; to at--

tcntlon at the hands of the guberna-- . .

torial executive. In fac,t, tbe: keynote
of the erealng, set by the toastmaster, 1

Senator James L Coke, and sounded 1

by Slfflcally every speaker, Us tbat j

all will set an equal and a fair i

deal f rom the "SVHton choice for office.
The upper dining room of the Young 1

hotel was filled with banqueters when
I the: guests adjourned from the makal

pavilion, where an reception
. hadttiken place, to the festive board.

' ; benatcr Coke sat at the head of the!
table with Governor Pinkham on his
right. Bishop Libert was on his left.
Other guests at and near the gov-erno- fs

table, were Dr. C. B. Cooper,
Bishop Restarick, W." R. Farrtngton

' FatherValentln. Colonel J.- W, Jones,
C A-- Brown, Frank C. Atherton and

' President A. F. Griffiths of Oahu Col- -'

lege. ;

The dining room was handsomely
decorated tinder the direction of Sen- -

ator A. J. Wlrtz, chairman of the ban-qu- e

committee. J. Llghtfoot and the
r, other members of the Committee, and

of Manager Rudolph Heydenrelch of
" the; Young cafe.

:

prayer;
Henry

Hr.wtii

Large orlo6t party
.President Wilson and Governor Pink

s

informal

iianl were hung-o- n each side, of the
' "room. - '.

... Toastmaster Coke vwas not, long
the American crtizen

formidable list of 12 toasts confronted
, the diners, but the toastmaster adopt

ed the plan of beginning the speeches
-- ne

good and helped to
the program to comparatively
carly.ln the evening; r

Senator Coke' for a toast to
the: president of the United in

"McCarn cocktail." And the banquet-er- r

rose and the toast in wa-

ter. . lnv was a "dry" banquet
throughout, no intoxicants being

as --In the case the
banquet, wit flowed Just

as freely and the were listen-c- i
ith much better than

,'

" "

my

and

Hotiuent
Distrlctttorney

to

at of

presslona Malihlnl," not
ucar tcijt

himself malihiii and lot

at Republicanism. He told
stories, most of them-dlre- ct

ed- - the oF Thomas
and poking fun the other

Charley Wilder read paper writ- -

is the! usual" habit at; rwef banquets. ten by Manlcy Hopkins, who;waa 111

Cheers,, for Two Executives. " : ; j and unable to be present, on 'Hawaii
Tht enthusiasm or, the evening was' Nei,"' tribute to the islands and
touched off - by .W. ' IL, Farrlngton- - and cair for .patriotic - work for Island
J. Morton Rlgge, who rose and called progress. - '
for. cheers for the president and for .Manuel C. Pacheco, chairman Of
the governorv Tben 'the toasts-be- - the Democratic territorial central

.CoL ; Charlea? ' J. MtCarthy committee, read 'The Ter-speakin- g

Dembctacy ritorial Committee," in which
and .Present, , rani over briefly iterated the sentiment of united work

and with humor some of the expert- - for Hawaii. He declared that the
encesof Bqjirbons in Hawaii from Democratic organizations and" fac-188- 4

to the present' day,-declarin- tons had splendid but
that the Republican party had that they are getting together, and
.'

"

..

'
". he emphasized the statement that

t;

x -- .

vr '

'-
: .... -

K: h :

3

r,onoH

pictures in it as a of

in

a
a

a

of

V

the public good. Palmer P. Woods
spoke on "Reminiscences of an

few dives into
the past, closed with strong plea

getting program under -- way. Af0r "every patriotic

.McCarn
toasts

in Hawaii to give the the
to he is entitled."

L. L. McCandless well

spokesmen of
when.

up to on- - Iin--

of a it was a J

BuryriBC w uiiu,tauk a 111.11a

about' as a at

bunch.

f funny
1 to glorifying party
Jefferson at

a

a

a paper on
he re-Pa- st

a

which

Goverrioi- - Pinkham should surround
himself with men in full sympathy

the and policies of Wood-ro- w

Wilson.
Governor Talks. of Future of Tariff.

It was Governor turn
and Senator introduced

as' "The Governor of all Hawaii
and of all the people of all the
islands."

' governor, smiling at times, re-ferre- d

to the question disputed here
and in as to his Democ
racy and answered question by.
telling he had told Senator var-dama- n

of Mississippi he had
voted for Cleveland as as for
other Democrats, including candi-
dates for in
Incidentally, the evening was

more than one speaker declared
the question of Mr. Pinkham's

: has fully settled in
: the affirmative. -

'
To the banqueters generally, the

striking and significant
- of the governor's' talk was his

President Wilson will not
! Hawaii injured legisla
i tion and refuse to action towardSenator James L. Tote, toastmaster. pfeg that lnjtrr'.

h r. k J ' The president told

confidence

a
a

governor
support

read a

talk

Pinkham's
next

that

that
well

portion

that

take

we," said the
tovemor earnestly. " 'we wish to do
nothing that willwork to the injury,
cf the people of Hawaii but to" do
everything to further interests.'

" 'I think that's a good enough platfo-

rm-for Hawaii."
Apparently the diners thought so

also, for was a of
"We here." continued the

governor, "feel a little sensitive on
after the banquet began and from j written on "Party Loyalty,", matter bn let n)c teil yoi;

that time"cn the toasts were reeled J placing strong emphasis on the neces. t,,at the hasn't taken effect as

off more rapidly than the courses. It .city for sticking to the party colors et-- so iar &o we are concerned.
bring

close

called
State

drank
it

served, and,
the,

to-- attention

gan.'

have scrap

after

see

and giving the party the energv 'he states. tne people nave oeen to
and unselfish work possible. realize ihr.t the president was right in

at ReDublicans. his attitude and the people of Hawaii.
By this time it was plainly appar-'- I believe, will come to the same con- -

ent that the banquet was a real old : as they sec now tne
function and that the Re-- 1 tion and Mr. attitude toward

publicans were to theirs." and works ont."
the Republicans present accepted the' He touched the currency legis-sittiatio- n

a grin and enjoyed
'
lation. declaring that it means

themselves roasted and : cipafen from the control of unscrupu- -

bythe demo
cracy. So
Jeff McCaru got"

side.

with ideas

Coke
him

The

what

governor
before

over,
v--that

been

most
declar-- '

ation
by tariff

their

there storm cheers.
down

tariff'Boon paper
tariff

Was4 plan

fact,

best

Racs

Wilson's
"get Hawaii

upon
with

fried
lous crtpi.al in the iuotrooli

"A good deal has been-sai- d about
nyv Democracy he said amid Jaugh- -

'y1 yy1
u

You Will be Welcome Any tne Churches

Washington

Massachusetts.

'Democracy

leisir;-Democrati- c

"eman-hearin- g

f

ter, "both In Washington f and in Ha-

waii", and then he told pf the Varda-W.a- n

incident 'previously referreti' ttf,
bowing when a man at the other end
of the table shouted: "You're a Dem-
ocrat, all right."' . '

Makes Plea-fo- r Unity, i

After touching upon his surprise
and gratification at the gfeat public
reception given him here upon his ar-
rival, the governor closed with an
earnest plea for unity.

"It's a family afoir, after all. We
have different political tagsu to wear,
but. we must work togethejj ,work for
Hawaii as an entirety. We fcave party
lines, and let them be jHt as strenu-
ous and vigorous as they may be, but
wa won't overstep the bounds of fam-
ily ties and affection, and when we
get to that feeling that all Hawaii- - is

jrk .y ; JWm w w. mu. m mini mmtxtmrnmrnmrnmn

U

4

Xfx

LI !

John Effineer. chairman Hawaii
National Democnilic League.

cne big family ami ve cn talk our
differences over ins:de the. fami!y
.circle, we'll Hawaii rrake tho prtj-grps- s

that lire 5s crititieJ to make."
Hilo Bourbons Speak.

Harry Irwin of Hilo told of the

ticiirm of Wood row Wilson in Hawaii
should cease.. Ho drew the lesson of
public sentiment that had forced Wil-

son's nomination said that prac- -

.f

we-- find- - that our Industrial life is still
In dangef' the Democratic pattyf and;
the'DemocTatt president; will come to
our assistance and-rend- er ua such- - suc-
cor as the national, interests will al-

low."
Senator D. E. Metzger of Hilo spoke

briefly but effectively uponThe Other
Islands," declaring that the new gov-
ernor should, and he believes will, pay
more attention . to the needs or the
outside islands than has been paid
in the past. v
- Charles Barron spokeon The
County Committee" as the concluding
toast, telling" of the part It has play
ed in politics and making a strong
point 'of the fact that it is the only
Democratic county committee in Ha
waii that did not protest against Pfnk-ham'- 8

'confirmation. . ,

BIBLE CLASSES TO

BERESiiffil

Beginning with the New Year both
, the Sunday morning: and the - Thurs--
jday morning Bible classes will be re--!
sumed. Tbe classes will both meet

' this year iu the lecture room of the
Kilohana building, which, now that
it has come into the possession of

; the, church, is being thoroughly reno--j
vated and .put- in shape for all kinds
of class and club meetings. The

'Sunday morning class will hold, its
first session next Sunday, January 4.
The course will be a continuation of
"The Life and Teachings of Jesus."

i The first six lessons will be devoted
to the Parables of Jesus, after which

j will follow aseries of lessons on the
miracles. This class is intended es-
pecially for young men and young
women, and all young people, wheth-
er members of Central Union church
or not, are invited to join. It wifl
meet promptly at 10 o'clock and dis-
miss in time for air who wish to at-

tend the 11 o'clock church service.
The Thursday morning class, con-

ducted under the auspiees of the
Women's Society of the church, will
begin its wont Thursday, January 8,
at 10:30 a. m. The course this year
will consist of 20 lessons, 10 on "The
Lang and Eventful Journey to Jerusa-
lem" and 10 on "The Week in

national Democratic convention in i Jerusalem' By carrying out this
Baltiraore and declared that harsh cri-- 1 schedule the class will be able

and

to
complete the "Reading Course in the
Gospels," upon Vhlch it has already
snent two years.

Aiuiuuxu uriiuvniy inteuutHi., lur
t!ce of "some of the leading papers in the women of Central Unions church,
Hawaii of casting slurs on the pres- - the class is open to all women In the
idem" should be stopped. Referring city who would find interest In such a
to the president's attitude toward Ha- - study as this class is making,
waii, he said: ; To the many who have found a new

"I firmly believe that if the peo- - interest. in-Bi- We study-through-atteh--

uf tlui t? islands make vt deter-- dance at. morning' BIMtf
mined effort to meet the new condi-- , class conducted by the Rev. A. A.
tion and if. after. such honest, etTottlJJbersole:. asxociate.jmirilrf rr rf . Cfr

: YELLOW AFJDO

IU& lap I. UIaUW V v- --

carnival colors!

.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH- -i.

11 aV.W DrScdder Ttn;
spea'on;'er6 l!elpi;-;T:S-

: w - nu --Whither.- Special .

music , by Jhe cblrByre'
siiig --the

LuHaby from the , Morn . of
Glory. . 1

f-

CHRISTIAN t CHURdH 1

y and ' T:30 p.m,K PaTidV
Peters will speak at both ser--

" ' '' :

Tices.

That the --aloha wreath, or the "lei
of welcome,? wlll .be the carnival em
blem of Honolulu was the enthusiastic

KGOLOilSFOI!

H EftliiLiii.-
-

badgecommlttee adopt
feature. the, flclal badges.

vge-era- l

commltteie-wer- e. -- prevented

decoraUons committee IflrstmeetStf w r' ments, the committeemen p.oentni)
the

p.

a,
C

to

of ,1

at

green should be the k . , w, ,.,
former as typjiy- - . s ,t,.

ing the old royal days and theater
'

tl

.the

f6" rT "-'- tb
Directorvgcneral Dougherty .outliacdlei:;,Wbeathe the committee the. large eyenu ef

ted by.4tpgan it wwopted wUh-- : lhe e its-eervlc- e8 wo..' J be
?,Ueve,? Z0"11 )Qt grounds . fete.

adding suggestion tha.i !y;;for1nanco: 0f "The Mor bf
the lei should be yellow, or, In Toklo'f .on Oahu, Collegeigrounjto
case evergreen lels,. trimmed with ball at the 'armory and-ti- e

yellow. ' 'great paftide for all of whiph . the
; Chairman Berndt later, unanfc f r,neEij. connijttee- - t,pect3 eUbcrata
mous consent, decreed that the carnl- - decoration to be made. .

J

val colors for streamers etc., should ,rf, vj'g , ha(j pfomlsed the dircc-b-e

yellow and green. He spoke of the tor-gener- al - that r. the Young Hotel
nne effect the uniforn colors, yel- -. wouldte flluffilnatted. A suggestlxja by
low and red, used In the Portola fes-- (irrfian Berndt that clrcuiar clui
tlvltles In San jranclsco. ters of lights be placed at the ;pri a- -

The proposer of the said that Ho- - t.ipai gtrcet corners, . wl(h streamers
nolulu street and house decorations connected with the buildings, , was

'heretofore had been mere copies of adopted, D, Logan was appointed; to
what were to be seen everywhere else, neaj a cdmmlte on lels. J. WYCald-an-d

what was needed was something veil, Lieut. Satnu-- I Gordon and Lieut,
distinctively Hawaiian which would be Campanole were ap7" a a Com-remarke- d'

by visitors and specially ' mlttee on: , capltol grounds Uluxl:a
n:ntioned by descriptive writers for tion John C. Lane and, Fred Cocper
mainland newspapers and magazines. , to look after the armory decorations

I 'It was agreed that massive ,lela andFv Dl Lowrey and Albert. Afosg
should be employed for decorating the street and residence decpratlor.--- .

Jpfty fronts and smaller ones for lower K Present' at the meeting were Diec-position- s.

CorneTB of streets,-pilla- r toivgeneral Dougherty, and Secretary,
of public bnlldinga. statues, etc, will Henshall of the general comnJitUe;
have the emblem displayed. Further. Chairman-EL- " A,' .Berndt, .Lieutenant
It was suggested that an effort be Gordon, J. W. Caldwell.. JC Blake
made to have all citizens wear leia and Daniel . Logan. ,v The committee
on the day the parade at least proposes to organize further, into

Dougherty will ; ask committees and hold dally, meetinga.

tral Union church, the past few years, of' Centrap jjnipn .
All 'are. welcome.".

to hear that this class is to begiai its
third year's work tomorrow " morning
at 10 o'clock. . i

The class win meeC as It did last
year,.in;the-lectur- e room of the, Kilo-

hana building, corner, of TReretania
and Miller streets, , and ihc? course i
will be a continuation of iTbe 'Llfei
and Teachings of Jesus".

The first six Sundays'wlll be- - devot-- f
ed to "The Parables of. Jesus and.
after that the "Miracles" will be tak-
en up. No ,partof the whole, ffev
Testament Is so fich 4n helpful teach
ing as these 'sections with - which the
class begins its, New 'Year' work.

All who attended: the clasa last
year," and there, were; 115; enrolled
about an equal number of ydung men
and young . women are expected - to
be present tomorrow mbrnlny All
others, newcomers to : the city' espe-
cially, are most cordially; invited to
joi w the-claKS- .: v,,
" .Although con.luctP.T- - tfu.Vr ft;c ai:--ptc-

es

of Central Union C ':. it l

it

AI:a Id
In of i

Although ' members be
, from ut--

1

;

of .

with

.
of

lei

r

of

A'Shock'to YolTSurNotour Purse.

r
V!
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To --the Ladies of Honolulu

Following up our Preliminary Announcements, we will begin a SENSATIONAL CLEARING SALE

It has been our custom for several years past to endeavor to clean up our entire stock ot Women's Ready-Mad- e Garments each
January, prior to the taking of our annual inventory. This year we will offer as extra attractions Immense Reductions on Corsets and
the entire balance of Millinery and Accessories.

..A si Hast Wnl.
For more than vwk we have .been going through the BijjfStock in the several dquirtim nt s on the Stroud Floor of our store. gome of the merehamlke is only just. to hand; Other

lines have not gold as quickly as they should sell. Nearly every item'-w- e offer is up-to-the-in- iu ite for Style. COST IS NO CONS DKUATI OX AT THIS KXTILYOKDINAUV SALE. The
t

V goodaare marked" down 16 price that CANNOT FAIL TO MOVE TI1M OUT. ; Never before did we make great an effort for an EFFECTIVE CLEARANCE. fc

The Newest and:Smarlest Coats
" ' ' ' ' ' ' '' 't V." .. .... i

Including Evening Cloak. Street Coats and Steamer Coats
; - v ? ' about 100 Different Styles.

$53.00 Values for . . . .V. . . . f. : . . . .$39.50
V 45.00 Values for ..... . , . '.. 29.50

37.50 Values for; ; .V. . . .V. 25.00
,2t.00. Values for'. .J.;, 2. '. ........ . . k ... . 13.50

1 0.C0 a'lues for .Vi ...... I ................ . 5.95

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' CO ATS alt marked down for a

1

I

J

-- Vw -C- ulck-'Sale.-;; .

l'J

U&6 Values Raln CoauVor ...,,.......$10.50
.10:50. Values Rain .Coats for
12.53 Values Rain Coats tor . . i . i .s.

, 25X)3 Vafueajn Rain CoaU for ......V.;v. V.. 16.50
i 21X0 Values Rain Coats for v.. . 1450
' Vs." ' ' ' ' ''.x '

v'-'- -
;-
- I. '' '

-

. Clrls and Misses Rain C6ats and CapesJanuary' Clearing
V;4 Prices $10 to $6.95, all sizes. Z -

; The. Mark th Bfl Clear-le- g

Price.

Charjjes be for
sent the room

the sale.

5.95
8.95

3, 1014.

$150.00 Irish Crochet Dresses for .

135.00 Irish Crochet Dresses for .

125.00 Evening Dresses for . . .

97.50 Evening Dresses for
40.00 Evening Dresses for
85.00 Evening Dresses for
50.00 Lingerie Dresses for
45.00 Lingerie Dresses for
37.50 Lingerie Dresses for

v 25.00 Lingerie Dresses for
21.00 Lingerie Dresses tor ...
12.50 Lingerie Dresses for ...
7.50 Lingerie Dresses for

Miitc
f eve

o
o

so

11

...... 475.00
60.00

. . . . . 65.00
50.00
21.00
57.50

,, . . 35 00
..... 29,50

22J50
16.50

...... 11.50
8.50
3.95

Remarkable Savings on'Tailered Suits... Every Suit
vdovn tocost and some way, below, space w!M not permit!
, description, but styles are varied ana include the cor-

rect weight local wear - heavier materials the
Mainland. We will offer Suits the January Sale for
the following "prices: 4" F "

$5i5, $6.95, $70, . $10.50; $12.50, $12.75, $1 30, '$1 5.00, $H7cC
" . ; , $190, $20X0, $21.00, $220 $27.50. . S

$35.00 Linen Dresses for . . .

27.50 Linen Dresses for ...
21.00 Dresses for ...
16.95 Linen Dresses for . .V

12.50 Linen. Dresses for . . .

8.50 Linen Dresses for ...
6.50 Linen Dresses for

10.50 Linen Dresses for ...
11.75 Linen Dresses for
15.00 Linen Dresses for
20.00 Ratine Dresses for ..
37.50 Ratine Dresses for . .

28.50 Ratine Dresses for . .

2l

Walking

...$19.50

... 17.50

... 13.50

... 12.50

. . . 6.95

. . . 5.95

... 3.95

... 6.50

... 7.50

... 8.50

... 11.50

. . 25.00

... 18.75

Absolutely correct styles most which, are just hand.
Draped and. Straight Styles

BROADCLOTH, CHEVIOT," SERGE, SILK," MATELASSE,
CORDUROY and other materials.

The sale prices will be
$645,. $7,50, $10.50,. $11.50, $12.95 $15.50.

v One lot of 150 odd Skirts from $1.50 to $4.50.

at

not to

ail
to our to

to

$50.00 Black Crepe De Chine. Dresses ....V.... $25.00

18.56 Silk Dresses tl5a
40.00 OressM 230
25.00 Serge Dresses .1 . . . ......... . . ; . .
17.50 Cloth Dresses 10J5
120 Cloth Dresses 70
18.5a Serge Dresses 1Z3
21.00 Silk Dresses i.aa4eteA-eSS-
38.50 Dresses 25X0
15.00 Serge Dresses ....... i i ........... . 9.50,
30.00 Voile Dresses : 1550
18.50 Silk- - Dresses . . . ...... . 113 ,

Silk Dresses 17J0

I
.

SILK PETTICOATS and
1

. CREPE DC CHINE at ;
'': ."an of --v

The whole stock to be closed out desperately cheap
this Safe.

and at Remarkable
i i

iftli :' cosisets! corsets! mmmMim;y:--yyy;;- ...:. ' ' ' - -- v
, IRENE well JUST RITE and G."& D. CORSETS be included this Big January Clearance Sale once before have we offered IRENE CO RSETS less than the list price and that was for a few

fnumbera only the whole stock which Includes 16 diffsrent models will be a special come-t- o this Big Sale. "A Corset for Every Figure." "The largest stock Honolulu choose from." f . T;V :
y.-';'- , 'V

lilllMSamtie Irerie-Gorset-
'

.
G-DT-

usf Rite;Corsets C
yyyv; ry;- - ...y--

y;;

f
: - "i

;
' A lot of odd sizes in up to $1.75 y -' --

V ?'V' V
13 JJiZ value be Special for Tliis Sale Only' - :-'-

MSSr'---4 I
Qoltt 4' -

.640 Irene Corsets 500 Oaie IOr .
v.. r -

f ' $1.25 Values sale price ...$.95 3.50 Values sale price ; 2.50;
70 Irene corsets . 6.oo Made by t ?

y !rS;:: - . Special Sale a Dail" - va,ue. ,50 ,.M v. .......

??,V1W,llw'."cofMU5.v. 11.50 $3.50 ' r ' , 2.50 Value, .al. price 1.95 " V
" '" V. ' ' ''y

u - - .' '

The of our Fall to be out in a at this
The has a We do not any We foot

of space for

Ml

Red
Sals

will all
dur--

ing

srss

a

a

".'
in

J

v.

V

J-i:,- -

In
In
in

in

to

I

the
for' for-- :

TTFS
ill
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Linen

IEIPORTANT So as any misunderstanding, we respectfully
desire to under no circumstances will we any goods on during
this Sale. In the course of business we are at times as our cus-
tomers well allow merchandise go on but on ac;ount of the

we are we cannot afford lose the time on approbation orders.
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Special Star? Bulletin Cttmnpondent
1HLO, Jan: 2. Upon HUo fight

fans, promoter and boxers, first fell
; the ban that United Bute District

y 4

.; Attorney Jeff McCarn has placed upon
"V i" fight exhibitions- - In this territory- -

v.;..; MVhlle the ruling and. the announce-Vme- nt

of f the ; district attorney are
-- ''. known here, 'only so far as has been

:..' learned by : wireless messages, ' the
Wight which" was to hare taken place

' ,; lait night at the armory was called

V'.,

1 t

'.V
' 4

-. off for fear. of. future prosecution.
'" A boxing match had been arranged
between DeMello, the HIlo Lion, and; lag the season '
Gomes of Honolulu? and ft number, of "Does a flush beat a full
preliminaries ouwr. y .v :? .

'
.

Monday came the , news that McCarn3 1 : ?utiop, .by the way. is
would Tifonecute ever one Dartlcinat- -

. i - I - - I w
, ing in any manner is a prim nuv'

v For a day the boxers had hope thai
they could find a-- loophole in the law

T, so the fight could --pass as a boxing
t

, match as In the days of Robert Dree- -.

kons. -w . ;1 uiVf''- :.) , '. ' I

: Thetr hope lasted for onlyone day.
ior iueeaay ,wnenuiey ww w bwb
anDlJcation ; ; to County Treasurers

v ' 8vin for a license he referred thent.
o tbj wireless newsof. the day pre-- ;

ceding, and said .be would? not issue
a, license unless autnoruea.to ao so

y: by thecountyattonaeyr'ivV;
The 'fighters still had 'hope, V and

oddly enough, that rested upon Mc- -,

Carn, De Mello wired him: j- - ' '
. ' 'Can boxing match be given in HIlo

','vNcw Year's .Eve r,- - ,'.r '
t ' ' McCarn's answer wasn't : clear ' : to

the scrappers, for itvreferredthem.to
law library.which soumledominous.

' - The answer read : V :.A . v ; V:!
M "Not if It conflicts with section J20

United States penal .code.M-- ' ';
scrappers went again ? to v the

county building for furtberv Instru-
ction and after : a conversation with

: County Attorney Eeers,' during which
, he, read them federal law prescribing

from one to five year punishment
, for fighting, they decided they had

;V Letter be losers financially than mem- -
Vers of a clzin-zzv.- z.

, Li

I.'Ieet the
General!
r- Strike up 'ccquaiht-- 4.

p cmce with tho . General
Arthur by a strike ofa match. ;

; : It will 'mean new. light onV
; yewrcisar problem. A mfl- -
- lion msn find a lasting satis ;

; faction in smoking a General;
Arthur everytime 'they4 feel;
like enjoying a!dgan.

I --mJ

Admission 50c

Oitce

Flying

Vater

THE QUESTION BUG.

Calls up the sporting editor,
4 generally oa a Saturday Just be-- t

fore the page "goea to bed," and
askst

4 "What Is Jim PTynn's national- -

ityr
r "Was John U Sullivan ever
t champion of the world?"

-- Who drove Dan Patch when
he' broke tiie pacing record?"

4 "How much doe Ty Cobb
weigh?" ,

t "How much salary does Sam
Hop get?"

" Which fio you consider he
fv greater player, Cobb cr Collins ?"

--a- "Please give the dates of Wal- -

ter Johnson's fifteen straight
4 victories." 4

"How . much 'salary dees J
Fern t?"

4 Can- - you tell offhand what t
players Buffalo had in 1901?"

lfc "What was. the-greate- st lead $
Jackson had. over, Ty Cobb dur- -

invamwyr preiacea Dy tne re-- ?
mark: "We wers having a little

4 argument down here and . left it -

to you to decide"

r f f & f4f t

If
i iiuinuMv yiLL

PL4Y HARVARD

By latest fal
ANN ARBOR Mich Michigan has

accepted Harvard's Invitation to play
a game of football ht'Ckmbridge next
fall, and the contest will . take place
Oct' 31: Harvard's proposition ; that
the date be Oct 24 was met ' by . the
counter-propos- al

' that the; game be
played Oct 31. ' A -- telegram was re-
ceived" by s tha t-- university - athletic
board r from ' E:t'W. Moore, graduate
manager ; of athletics at Harvard,
agreeing, to the latter date

. The . principal; opposition? Encoun-
tered to the. plan at .Ann' Arbor; was
based oxl the fact that It would give
Michigan four: games in a- - row ' away
from: home. '?.(
- The scheduling Cof the . Crimson
date gives Michigan a ; complicated
and; ucratiEfactory 'series pf.cgames
for ;Xit ; year, According i to ..the
schedulers It now: iiands, , Cascf pwlll
open the-seaso- n at Ann Arboit on Oc-t- r

andwllthaf foowwtby.Yaii-derbilt- ;
' en Qctober10. Then comer

four games away r from nome-Mic- hV

gan - Agricultural v College - at rLanslng
October 17, Syracuse at Syracuse Oo
tober, 24, Harvard at i Cambridge Oc-

tober 3 1, and Pennsylvania at .. Phila-
delphia .November 7. The last game
is with Cornell at Ann Arbor Novem-
ber

An effort will be made to rearrange
the schedule In order to ' give the
team more chance! for home practice
and training between contests.' V One
solution: proposed . wquld 2; shift.- - the
Cornell and Pennsylvania )games,'
bringing Cornell k here" November 7
and Michigan playing at Philadelphia
November 14. Syracuse probably will
be- - aBked to -- play at Ann Arbor on
October 24, with the. urktersUnding
Michigan will go to meet the latter
on their home- - field In .1915.

MEINECKE WINNER.

' : The annual cross country race of
tne Y. M. C. A4 held New Tear's
morning, was ' won by AV.- - 1L Mein-ecke,'w- hp

covered the ZM mile cdurse
In 2J:15 R. M; Cross finished sec-
ond in 26; 46 while G. L. Jackson was
third,' time: 26:43. The race was a
dandy at all . stages, the brush for
second and - third place being especi-
ally interesting. .

'
'

; The vpostofflce department has em-
ployed .over $000 evtra mail clerks for
the railway mall service to work dur-lu- g

the holidays.

'V

Children 23c

Jain!
and

Sports
Eight big Exciting features.

Pearl City (Peninsula)
SUNDAY, JAN. 11th.

CAUGHT BY THE

i

- i'-- r : '

--r.Uppsr picture, shows'a play.
'first. base during the came between
the All-Chine- se ar.d All-Oah-u teams
last Thursday . --afternooiul En ; Sue"
hat' hunted and has gone --into the . I

bag head first. The throw is fumbled, ;
andLavMere is seen looking after
the tairasjttjees by him. The wan --

on the right is Chillingworth,: sec- -
end; base, vhils Umpire Bruns on
the ; left Is just giving the safe si g- -'

-- Lower picture shows an attempt ,
to' catch tang Akana off first. What
Lang thinks of the attempt is shown
by his fads f expression. - :

ALL-SERVI- CE

. i . - j

iiiiiiiii
n i; a ri rn 1 1 1 a i 1

" ' JT '

: Baseball, patrons will see the new
All-Servi- team in action .this after;
nono, the soldiers being matched with
the AlKJhineee in a regular MId-Pa- cl

fic WlnteMeague game. Three o'clock
Is the hour set for the opening of hos
Ullttes' at Athletic Park. - -

; Major &, V. Smith, 2nd Infantry,
who is.a baseball and football authori-
ty- in -- the service, and withal a keen
follower ot the national game, is man-
ager of the All-Servi- ce team, and has
got ;.! together a representative bunch
of . soldier ball tossers that should be
able to give a good account of them-
selves.'1 -- ' -

From Fcrt Shafter Major Smith has
drawn Robinson of the signal corps,
Kelly, McCue and Trekauskas of the
2nd '.Infantry,, Schofield Barracks has
contributed Sw4nton, Collins, William-
son,' Willis and AVoods, bf the 25th.
The Coast Defense account for Law
son," Kick, Hlxenbaugh, Harris' and
Qulllan. This makes a strong squad
to pick: from, and there should be no
trouble in getting nine men of class
at any. time. This afternoon Lawson
and Kick , compose the battery, with
Kelly and McCue in reserve.

Tomorrow's game will be between
the Portuguese and the Chinese, and
with the Portuguese win of a week
ago fresh fn the memory of the Orien-
tals, it's a safe bet that they will be
on edge to regain their laurels.

TWO CLASSY SOCCER

MATCHES ON THE CARD

Mailes and Healanis meet this after-
noon at 2:30 In the first game of the
regular Saturday double-heade- r of the
Hawaiian Association Football league.
The second game will be between the
national guards and the 1st Field Ar-
tillery, scheduled for s:45. '

Both games will be played on the
lower Punahcu field, and classy soc-
cer is expected.

The mayor's veto of the San Fran-
cisco municipal opera house ordinance
has been sustained by the beard of su
pervlsors. and a new compromise ordi-
nance will be prepared that the mas-

ter may be finally carried through In
ccrrect form.

milUUlD3S3 iiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiir t

v.
Canterbury V

j
The season's '

most pleasing
and popular
model.

.

Ide Silver
Collarsft 2 for 25c

Doesn't spread 6m. f. Id I Co., Uan. Tnr. R. Iat (he top.
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CAMERA AT THURSDAYS GAME
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NEV YEARtiAME TfllRD CONTEST

Company L, 1st Infantry, had the
distinction of winning the first nail'
game of the year at Schofield Bar- -

racks, and by so doing jumped Into
the lead of the regimental league
race.

Co. L took the long end of a 3 to
1 score Thursday from Co. A. It was
a pretty game to. look at, featured by
sharp fielding on both sides and cool
work-i- n the box. Lewlcky and She--
mo both pitched fine ball. The only
thing to mar the game was Lewicky's
growling at tne umpire on a close
play at third when he had no growl
coming.

The box score:
Co. L. ABRBH POA E

Mason, ss 3 1 1 1 0
Scanlon, cf 3 0 0 1 0
Campbell, 3b 3 1 1 1 0
Myers, rf 3 1 1 0 0
Burnes, lb t 0 0 It 0

Smith, o 3 0 1 7 5
Shomo, p 2 0 0 1 7
Kromer, If 3 0 1 0 0
Allen, 2b 3 0 0 2 3

Totals 26 3 5 27 15
Co. A. AB R BH PO A

Wahlslager, 1 ... 2 0 5 1

Newman, ss 4 1 1 0 o

Black, lb . .
o
O 0 0 8 1

Cox, 3b 4 0 2 0 1

Copeland, rf 4 0 2 0 0

Painter, If . 4 0 0 0 0

Berkruier, c 4 0 0 11 0
Lewicky, p . 3 0 0 0

Gardner, cf 4 0 1 0 0

Totals 1 6 21 9 1

Hits and runs by innings:
Co. L 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Hits 31000100 5

'Co. A 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Hits 02011200 0 1

Summary Two base hit, Camp-- !

bell, Myers: hits, off Lewicky 5. oft
Shomo 6; base on balls, off Lewicky
1. off Shomo 4; struck out, by Lew-

icky 11. by Shomo 11: left on base.
Co." A 8. Co. L 1: hit by pitcher. Sho-- ,

mo. Time of game, 1 hour and 30

minutes. Umpires. Lemen and
Flieder.

Harvard students gave Christmas
presents amounting to over $20,0fti m
employes of the university.

(Special 'star-Bulleti- n Correaportdenrt-- J

WAILUKU, Jan. 2. With scores of
7-- 6, 2-- 1 and 7-- 2 Punahou beat All-Ma- ul

at baseball in the two games yester- -

day and the gam this afternoon That
excitement ran high and Maui had
good support for. ber team can . be
easily seen by all lovers of; the na--
ticnal game who were able to get to
the field. Maui turned out pretty
well in the morning, and the line of
automobiles was a long one. . The
grandstand was also well filled with
spectators. In the afternoon of yes--

terday, however, there was a record
breaking crowd in the Wailuku base-
ball field. The automobiles were more
in number than ever before in the his-
tory of the field arid the crowd that
paid admission was bigger than. ever.
The game was exciting from start to
finish, and Maui right up to the last
frame hoped to win the game.

The boys were lunched at the gym-
nasium at noon. Mrs. H.
low, Mrs. A. Noa Kepoikai. Mrs. Frank
F. Baldwin. Mrs. Harold W. Rice and
Mrs. J. T. Fantom made up the com-

mittee in charge of the luncheon which
was delicious. The long table loaded
with eatables was placed in the bal-
cony. The gymnasium was turned
over to the visiting team as their head-
quarters for the day.

Judee Lindsey, the famous "kids'
judge" of Denver, Colo., has been mar-
ried in Chicago to Mis3 Henrietta
Dreevcrt, daughter of a Detroit phy-
sician.

Baseball!
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN.
ALL-OAHU-S vs. ALL CHINESE

3:00 p. m.
SUNDAY. JAN 4t

P. A. C. vs.ALL-CHINES- E

3: dO p. m.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL &

SON. LTD.

, -' H V. -

THE REAL CONNIE MACK
CRACK BASEBALL CHIEF

By EDDIE COLLINS
(Famous Seconu Baseman of the Phi

ladelphla AthleUcs.)
So many things have been written

and. said about "Connie" Mack before
and since the Athletics latest triumph
over the Giants that anything I might
add now would be nothing more than
repetition. However, L would like to
acquaint the fans and my readers with
an incident that happened in the re-

cent series which goes to 'illustrate
that there is something more than the
mere titles of manager and player or.
boss and employe between "Connie
and his team. . : ,

, As many will recall, there was a
great amount of . criticism mostly of
the adverse klnd . about fConnle's
failure to substitute a pinch hitter for
Plank in the ninth Inning of the sec-
ond game . of the ..world's series. At
the time-- we had a man on second and ''

third and only one out One sporting
writer even had th herre : to con- - i
front? --Connie; ia . person . with ; the
query, "Why in didn't you put
tn some -- one- to hit: for Plank?? --

x- MWhy that's for you to wonder and
criticise about in your ' paper,, was
"Connie's'; only; retort - . ; v

H.e had 'little concern ;fof wjhat the
public . thought or. said. c But in out
meeting before the game the next day
he evidently saw fit to refer to It,

"I dont care what the papers say -

about that play,-"Connie- said to us,
but I, want you to know! I do care

what you players s think. And 1 want
to know in turn,".- - "Connie" continued
with'much feeling, ,it yon; think that
play was O. KV If it should ever come
up agalzu v ;';--- .; ll. . -- : '

Consults Players, ; , k V, i " ;

Not. until we' had "agreed with hint
to a man. that we had no man avail-
able who we felt would have done bet-te- c,

against Matty on, that day- - when
Plankv who is no slouch, of a batter
himself, dlds "Connie: see fit to dls- -

miss u Buojeci ana ,tae up more
. porcani lumgs. ; ; ? : - ; ; ; - ;

My poiht in bringlngi.upHhls trivial
episode Is only, to 'show one of "Con-- 1

nie.Mack's fundamental-principle- s 61 '
managership, namely, .harmony, or "a
uuhj purpoue, just aavyou ea m
to 'caiijL :v r- - v ix--- , ;;vt f
'' Many Jnanagers would have 'wor

Tied "whether hislplayers; liked;the
way ;he ordered a' play m?jd or not,
but. not so with ;"CqnnIe-,-T he does

rcare.VPo youwnier fcia paayera ad--

I Tnt tn kpa ull ftf Vnn tMva thlsl

fwta. w: An . i
nlA'a! hAtiflntita hpfnra tKn Wjt rpiHp
T tiATA .nff n heard Mm1 reniark "1 !

like my: gbod and matters 1 ..ir:
thev balL.ttl19 Uev including to

More HarmonyVV v 3 ' - & : (

Billy Orr; our Utility vlnfielder.l who
suffered a broken hand Just previous
to the close of our American league
season and was 'thereby robbed of
any chance ' he may have had of get-
ting; in against- - the Giants, sat right
next to ."Connie": throughout all the
series games and told me what "Con l
nie said and did when Punk dropped
that pop. fly of Murray's Un the fifth
inning of the last and deciding game.
., I thought Connle': was ,

faint - when i Baker and : Plank came
together. Billy-tol- d me rwh ha
almost fell off the as j it, was.
But that 'double play was like a dash
of cold In. his Bill went
on to say; " 'Not a word now about
that slip-u-p. 'Connie yelled " ; til

the bench." - . . r
Cri whan 4ma In rK 'Asef ftttfnfl

we - heard was; -- . --
ThatJUhe way,

'Bunny to-- get out'

1 nax was . me wav tna ever-aie- n

ZT ir r.iwhat it meant for every
one be right in that' game dfJl". irrr
champions of .1913.
Turns TldeX V

'

In thatn game "Eddie 'Mur-
phy and pulled off a play on
Merkle that virtually the tide
in our favor. At any rate. It,

you"

and

ties
bench as he straightened hia
much famed score card say word

encouragement two
as they our dugout. '

In I think it. was
in Philadelphia

was on first with nobody out
ready to to bat. I

"Wallie" bent over to and
What I do put him

or It is baseball ques-
tion would been the prop-
er play; good bitter

a pitcher to

Can imagine Mack's
answer to query of I'll I

wager the majority cannot, "You
suit yourself. 'Wauie,' your own '
judgment," were the "Connie'
Qse(I- -

Own JudamenL
Just of "Connie's" ways.

Other may not approve,
success

I

with this of
course, in every

has said to "What shall
I do?" he has not "Suit your-
self." But it's the principle ho

cates confidence in your own ahill:
ty. Believe me, eonfidencie la a big
half of success, in baseball. , t ,:

To let --Connie" Mack tell !L his
players deserve all the credit for, the

the, Athletics la the recent
campaign. But did those .same

get their Who brought
them out, developed . their ability,
taught them, trained and educated

Where did you ever hear of
Schang, Bush, Baeder, . Plank,v Lapp,:
Barry, Baker, Mclnnes,:

g,E." Murphy for. Collins," every
single Athletic player who participat-
ed ' In the 1913 championship series,
before "Connie. Mack took them in
hand?-- '

.
; .;

.There may have' been many great
and; successful-leader- s ' in : baseball,
but there Is only one "Connie? Mack.

to see, players in ho-i- " elected.' cf
mor:- - alwava nlav" better's men. a jr.--.

going to

bench- -

water face.
to

on

Keep

ation.. Think
to in

young
Baker

turned
netted

games

Barry

pretty

success
where
start?

them?

Old-ti- n

."'J mm
1 Fifteen deaths constituted, the toll

lin games during the 1913 sea-- I
son, according to figures compiled azd
published In New York. The report
shows that the death tell wai

where three persons vera
killed by balls. Twelve cf
the .victims --were killed by beir. 5 hit
in, the head by ball direct fro:n
the hands of the '"pitcher-- . Foul tips
were, responsible for the thrro
deaths. The report points out tl : all
of klled were unsklll. 1 ia
the game, and that none of the r .irleague iaj-- ri 3.
Following is a list of the fatalities:

May 18, B. Parrcto, .Chlca?; y, y.iy
v"ni ,zaa' weD-- i ::-- 7 -

Greenwald, Holland, N. V.: ('.
Brown, Chicago; June 2, W. v. '! --

Kearney, N. J.: June 2, P. Sr.: :.
costes, Wash.: June 2. F. C,

Jr.; New Haven, Conn.; J .:
J. G. Glllepsle, ChatUr.cc -- a, Tr
June 13, R.. H. Block, Charlrr i. :

June 17, J. Whetstone, New Or:
June M. RutJv Jac!c::cnvi:' l:
dIans;June 23, F. W.. r.pr J, 1.

23, M. McCcy,.Ch:c-- - 3;
S3, L. Roberts, ri.ilo.:'.;" :.

: ' ' COVLERS f.! Z IT
err?.- -'

LonfLftiz Association u l.l ?. .

'"3 next suay zi.l ai r. .)
v. a. ;teve.--i ciictj

: t

chedule, to be talked o?er. A )
attendance is desired.

HE'FOUii!
.

i

f yTHE -- STRONGEST
RESTORER; KfjOV;i

.

Some seek for years to. I

way to restore their health when It U
right at . theirs elbow.

A gentleraan wrote us recently that"
he ' had ; tried an, Infinity cf prepara-
tions .without result ; beforo he trici
Persian Nerve. Essence acd cne tcx
of our preparation has done fcira more
good than anything He eay3 "I

'jam very pleased to inform ye t that I

I could, not obtain--wltt e.3ZnZZ, f"0?'1?? i tzi:'fore taken: thesa t V
lets are tne strongest-neait- a rear-
ers up to now and will tlj
much good all .sufferers:

yr'.1' :

Don't. experiment with "the. Infinity
of ' preparations". At the first Indl- -

most magical; the bright 'eye, the
elastic step, - the clear and active
brain, the courage, strength and com?
fort they impart, are almost immedi-
ately apparent. Start today ;td 'regain
your health to be a complete- - and
perfect man. ' -

One bqx of Persian Nerve Essence
is frequently sufficient; in . obstinate
cases it may be necessary to take a;
full treatment of six boxes to obtain

best results. It is : absolut'jly
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money will be
refunded. Give Persist Nerve- - Es-

sence a good fair triaL Don't delay
frommence todav. "."'' ,

rm A of Persian Nerve
is noW changed Ao Sensapers i for

!,nmrwpi rf' riHatraHnB Th!r".i S.aration has not been changed any
way, tae name. Sold 'by": all
druggists and by The Chambers Drug

'Co.. Ld. ' '
v

THE BROWN EXPORT CP-- 74

Cortlandt St., New York; 11.

YU. S. A. : .

have taken one bot of Perslaa Nerve
s8ence. wbich has done me so much
w, . j ha d: ,.na

: - 1 ' . . .

us two runs, our total : three, cation of nerve troubles try the won-whl- ch

waa plenty enough to win. In dfrfuI- - oriental properties of Persian
the wrlteups the following May the Nenre Essence, the strongest ' nerve
papers, the Nevn York sheets la parie;torer known. c j
Ucular, panned poor Merkle as a Persian , Nerve '5 Essence , ; ia; de- -
"bonehead," etc., but few 'gave pendable remedy " for nervous pros-"Murp- h"

or !"Bake' credit for any or eihaustlon, debility;or In-gr- ay

matter. It only goes to confirm of nerves. It has
the old adage. "It all depends tpon happiness, strength, vigour and vital
whose bull Is being gored." . .power to young men .prematurely

But with "Connie" do imagine aged and to the middle-age-d and old
for a minute that he overlooked such who have suffered from a breakdown
a situation? Far be It from him. of mental physical vigour, ,
That tall individual even bumped his' The. action of the oriental. proper
head on. the concrete roof of our of Persian 'Nerve. Essence isal.
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'JHEALUE OEBIBLE SIUOYJO

tliE ED LCAT ED MAN,' AN EDITORIAL

. la vjjw oi ice iaci uai lowunun

'if fArmftr KIlnKanflr. Pinb. to which
T'oans men as veil as young women
are Invited, the ; following editorial.
taken from a recent number of "The
Christian Work and Evangelist" is
Vfry , timely for publication at. this
lime. It ! entitled 'The Value of
; Bible Study to the Educated THan" and
is a very strong txm iiur suiucui.
;:: The editorial follow : : ?

No one would consider himself ed-

ucated who did not have some knowl- -

' l'tivlltii lltrrtufM.; Thw mm tin so
much of the culture of the age,that no

rn ffVtt-- 1 i r hai 1 mrvtrt rtf frkAtn

UUl IfUCH VMQ lUltfB W a,U9

is t&e greatest literature; considered
only as literature, that any nation' has
produced. Here is acol lection t of 66
hooka, 'comprising every form that lit- -

ihr nhveli 'There are histories, blofc--
.raphies, poems, dramas (as in the
mbo nf the Rook of Job). enlstles. eth
ine iiinm ntrfltnr(. sermons and. as
an tne I me r oi w , , uii im
' . k. j. . n vi ' sM ' ; S 1L

. . . . .... m . .

literature the culture of has
largely been It is

all - depths
heights of experience. ; In

the English it is beauUful

grr at , As Sir Tree

language of the Bible. We wondered
whether one could even grasp the
meaning of that book who did notjSalocn League. Dr. John W.
know the saylng3 and parables of plans active wcrk against the
Je&us. Prom Chaucer to Alfrr evil in Hawafi.
Norc and John Masefleld our litera-- j The executive committee of the

case araoies jesus, gwwwiii, tueuu-th- e

most exquisite and perfect short .flea himself with every faithful child
narfaifal :lilt ivaaVnaca with

the world
based. rich, varied,

universal, sounding the
and human

version and

liquor

are is raturated,with the Bible. (

educated man desires to
fom for himself a philosophy of life.
Three questions face this man when
he comes to think three questions
every serious man has faced through
the --ages. '.The first Is this: Is there
a Cod, and,"if so, what is his nature
and '; what is my relation 4 to Him?
Now, there is a great company preach-
ing today that the world Is not ruled
either by purpose, w4ll, mind .or be-

nevolence; ? that our doctrine of Prov-
idence is childish and outgrown. They
are 'i telling" young men everywhere
that the world' is all 'matter and that
life and : environment - are --. stronger
than the soul; that defeat Is probable;
that life As, not I worth y living,. not
worth what It costs. The antidote for
this subtle poison -- is Vfound in.; this
great book. - Here one Is shown that
God IS, that be la directing the Worlds
that " his purposes are irevealedV that
LI. . . f f .V A I. ' f J... f

Vvin strength The. certainty of this
truth lies at -- the basis --tot all - trttly
successful life and effort .V ' f:

. The second question every serious
man asks himself Js about the'nature

h put here to grpw a soul 4 seek, the

4""4'1""" :

. . ...Lf. - W J

--prcEslon. It is the heriUge of all sublimated animal, or a spiritual be-tr- p3

the food on whicTi all the gener- - ing? Is he simply a child of nature
talons have lived; the only library or a child of . God! Is he meant" for
m'.Ilions have known. No educated the vuest of THINGS and the indul-
mm V.n affnrA trt ha itrHnrant nt , Of SDDeliteS and desIfeS.' fOT iS

literalure. Herbert

"Every

fcuia me oiner aay, a tne a ram a oi . uca.i, - uu moac, imuocn . uu : m
life la in the Bible., ; , ; .l. ; ; - Christ was : holy? 'Hew again as he

An educated man Is one who debates these questions in his mind
l:nows 'history and something of the his chief help, ultimately perhaps his

'process1 of moral and social etolu- - only help, will come from this book,
tion. But it Is impossible to under- - Here he finds from cover to cover of
ttand history or the growth of - civili-- - this great flibrary of spiritual experi-iation-wlth- out

knowing this book. For ence that the end of life: Is character,
it underlies all this progress. After ' holiness, likeness :i to v Jesus Christ,
it Xvas carried by the missionaries to Here he wili find, that In the ;hard

. . ... . . . . . . ..... 1. AAt.ln..A Vnljurope great evils, use tne giacuator- - jsuus&ie w iuuu uui, avurec
ial combats, .feudalism, : human v 'tor character, save - V his soul ; unspotted
lure, elavery, abortion, the oppression from the world. unilmited.Cabundantr
cf women, licentiousness, began ; to divine, hlp is offered hinx.V Here he
fade away before 1L ' Wherever ' it 'will' rind that the lasting joy of life is
w ent brotherhood, charity, altruism.-foun- In the world of the spirit, not in
rfemocracy, Justice took root; and to the world of thingl ;

1

Czr are growing.. ;? All our.. greaUastl;: "The. third, question every -- serious
tutions church, schools, bosprtals, young man asks as he, faces life - is
l nefirent organizations have sprung this: What is my right relation to
frcm the teachings of Jescs and - of my fellow-man- ? Am-1- ; an individual
ethers whesa words are in this book. "with right to ?ek my own desires, ot
Ar ; es the Eible goes' to .Japan,-ln-- i I but a member of a great social
c x and China one 'sees the same organism? y Is selfhood the true law
tLing happening again. .y::J"-;y- - life, motherhood?! Am' I here for

The knowledge of English 'lltera--

Wadman

tureji an indispensable part of ,atiy trevengre law19Culture consists to-- a .'Lrl,n i vw wf of the social order? These questions

can can be called reaUy--;.- . educated
w ho does not know aomething of ,C
Shakespeare, Miltonr Brownings Ten-l- P

nysoa, Carlyle, Buskin and our; own; SIpoets.1 But it' is impossible to thor, -- 2J ut.cushly grasp either the thought or'.lt:liipoetic beauty or the great, poets, :esv
fcjists and even the novelists with-- ; f
cut knowing the Bible. '

literature is based upon it flows WW' ll&TJ?t0 Jet? hyt
cf it reflects it in" every thought and a5;l
line. One cannot even understand the

and teachings of Jesus, ChrlstTf;knowing"lines of the poets without

lon15 HOWARD- - PATRICC

iSatich have made innumerable illus-- , iIrs.Iiow'ard Patrick, a well-know- n

trations, Uklng It for granted that the visitor to this city, passed away in
readers would know Dr. Henry Van .Kansas City yesterday, after an Ill-Dyk- e

; has shown in his book, The tess that had confined her to bed but
Pcetry of Tennyson. how Tennyson a feew weeks, Xa3t year Mrs. atrlck
is saturated : with the Bible. Ruskin spent six months at The Donna in Be-tell- s

us that he got his English-styl- e tetania street-- v She 'made a host of
out cf the Bible,-an- d always thanked friends- - in thi3' city through her de-hi- s

mother for making him Vcommit lightful
the" Psalms to memory when h boy. ?were not aware even that she was 111.

We- recently re-re- ad Carlyle'a 'Sartqn Mr. McCarthy yesterday receiV-ncsartu-s,'

and on ' every .other ; page cd " a cabiegram Informing' her of the
we found him passing intd the' veryi-ta- d .'event v ; ' H

THEBlLUiON-BUBBLr:- M m

SATn DAY, JAX. 3, 1914.

Beginning the new year by taking
j his po3t 83 superintendent cf the'Antt

League.nas written for the Star-Lulle-t- in

the following statement as tothe
history of the league and thfe scope
cf itsork as it begins a new" .era in
this territory: . -

The Anti-Saloo- n league was born.
in the college library of Oberlia , Unl-- .'

versity, Ohio, May 24, 1893--ra little!
move than 20 years ago. Howard IL
Russell, a student at Oberlin, was the
founder. On December TK 1895, the
Anti-Saloo- n league of America was
organized ' Washington,. D. C and,
Dr.. Russell was chosen national sn-- i
perintendent . The Idea which- - gave
birth to the Anti-Saloo- n" League was,
as Dr. Russell decrares, that the Chris-
tian "church should meet - the saloon
on Its own ground and - fight It with"
its own weapons:. The idea was rieX
and . big while ' the undertaking was .

beset wltti tmany difCcultlea. In v Its
efforts at first to get the churches t8
Cross5; denominational Tines 'and :to co-

operate with oneanother In a rworit
heretofore not - regarded as a part of
its function anI to feet church mem-- :

bers to vote outside of their old party j
affiliations, i the - league made s little
progress. '.Up to 1900 there were few
results and several serious set backs,
but - from' that year the machinery of
the league began to operate more ef-
ficiently And since that day the AntU
Saloon .League of America has 4 made
a ; phenomenal record,; Nearly threes
quarters of ? the area of the United
States' is dry! territory. Half of the
American 'people live out of reach of
a " licensed saloon, i f The league has
done more in " 20 years tfian the Pro
bi tion party has In 60. - While litis
not ' a political " party yet It is today
the most active and -- potent I political
agency In the country. It is a league
of organizations and these organiza-
tions are chiefly composed of "the
Christian churches of America. repre
senting' every creed, sect and color.
In : fact ' the - Anti-Saloo- n League ot
America is today the Church of Christ
In politics the modern "church mili-
tant engaged In "a holy war Involving
a nation-wid-e crusade against the sa
loon..' - Great .victories have . Already f

bSPi SJMUi; Out of the total rea
the UnitedTstates 2,130,746 mile are i

"dry territory. There are nine states
In which it-I- s Illegal to sell liquor
anywhere In the "commonwealth. There
are 10 .'other tates in which 90 per
cent of the 1 total are Is 1dry? On
the other hand, there Is not a single
state : Of "thej? Union i that is entirely
wet"'The power .of the league has

been felt ' even In Washington J and
through its 'efforts the ' canteen has
been forevef abolished from the army
Pcste "while the so-calle-d WebbKenyon
law, forbidding the shipment of liquor
Into "dry"1 territory, was passed In the
last day of Mr. Taff s administration
and that too by a two-third- s majority
over the president's veto. . And now
the league proposes to enter upon a
nation-wid- e campaign for fin amend-
ment to the : federal constitution of
the United States prohibiting the man.
ufactore .and . sale of alcoholic drink
within the boundaries of the republic
and its slogan : In this holy war Is:
"A SALOONLESS NATION IN 1920."

-- On November 10th last the great
nationalcnvention of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of America convened in Co-

lumbus, Ohio. ? Over 6,000 .delegates
attended. represented 90 differ-
ent temperance and religious organi-
zations from every state in ther union.
On the program 6f speakers Were 9
governors, 5 U. S. senators, 5 congress-
men, 4 bishops and many others of
national .prominence. -- Four Roman Ca-
tholic priests were present and pledg-
ed 'themselves for national - prohibi-
tion. The convention was one of the
most enthusiastic assemblies of men
ever convened. It appointed a cOm:
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RE;V.rJOHNW WAD MAN.

mitt.ee of 9 able jurists, to prepare
Buch an' amerMment to the constitu-
tion of the United Spates as will

"prohlWtton - throughout
the length and breadth of the land,
including the territories. One thou-
sand men were selected to proceed to
Washington and present this petition
to the president and both branches
of congress. Moreover, a nation-wid- e

campaign of education was tnaugurat
ed u for the day so
soon to dawn 'When the United States
will be wholly' and eternally rid of
tne saloon.
: : The Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawai,
desiring "to fall into line with these
great movements on the mainland and
recognizing the benefits and blessings
which woulqj result if our territory
were' freed from-th- e ctrse of drink,
has recently . planned to prosecute its
work more diligently in a campaign of
education 'throughout the length .and
breadth of the" territory, including the
dissemination, of literature, the in-

struction; of"children?':' the holding of
public meetings and the uniting of all
temperance organizations. .

'
To this end-ih- e league has engaged

ofJth.e servca y.Jph.ui. 'Wada?.an-- . for
uiauy ears lyoiaein. nuu vmtsMMi
worker of Hawaii, as- - superintendent
fetaining Mfi: Gedrge W. Paty as
agent ? with p. office .in the Stangen- -
wald Building in Honolulu. The su
perintendent will give most of his time
to field: duty; 'while the --agent will
hold th fort"-- ; in .H6nolulu.;

y Mrt Wadmanhas already planned a
tour hof j the ; Island of Kauai, leaving
here . January asth. In company with
Rev iHenry CV ; ; Judd, . superintendent
of Sundays-schoo- l work- - throughout the
territOTy;v They will hold public meet-
ings in many places of Kauai in the
interests of fheir combined missions.

su

f fEXTRAL !J!UOX niTTRni
JRev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., Min-

ister."
Rev.. Amos Ebersole, Associate Min-

ister., v

9 a. m. Teacher Training. leader,
Mr. C. T. Fitts.

9:50 a. m. Bible School, Vaughan
MacCaughey, Superintendent.

10 a. m. Aduit Bible Class. Lead-
er, Dr. S. D'. Barnes.

10 a. m. Class. for Young Men and
Young Women. Leader, Rev. A. A.
Ebersole. Meets in Kilohana building.

- 11. a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the minister, "Hero Help."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Installation of officers. Ev-

ery member fe asked "to bring in writ-
ing his resolutions for the new year
(unsigned). These may be placed in
the resolution box at the door, to be
later collected and rsad aloud.

7:30 p. m. Evening Service. Ser-
mon by the minister, "Whither."

A cordial invitation i3 extended to
all strangers, and visitors in the city
to attend these-services- .

FIRST ifETnODIST E. CHCRCn
corner Beretanla and Victoria streets.
R- - Elmer Smith. Pasftor. Telephone
S252. Parsonage adjoins chureh. The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.

. Preaching Service at 11a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:20 p.m.
Sunday School at the usual nour.

'Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Piayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit at

both morning and evening pieaching
services this week. For the morning
service a unique New Year program
of special interest has been arranged.
The evening subject will be "Some
New Things."

Epworth League service at 6:30 p.
m. Leader, Mr. R. H. Trent.

If you do not go to Sunday school
elsewhere, we invite you to join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class is
taught by RH. Trent and all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
class. I

Ours is a people's church. People
from every walk of lite will find a

UNITED CHURCHES INAUGURATE

LIVELY ATTENDANCE

Far-reachi- ng Plan of Advertis-
ing Is Initial Feature of

Movement

( The united churches of Honolulu
have' inaugurated a far-reachin- g plan
of advertising themselves fc the daily
papers. For some months the Inter-Churc- h

Federation ras been consider-
ing a plan and about a month ago
asked the religious work committe
of the Y. M. C. A. to take the leader-
ship in the work. The committee
after considering the matter, ; decided
that it would give all its attention to
this work Instead of holding meetings
fn frA thfinfapti 'irfls sfna enm.
mer. As scon as the federation was ,
notified of this decision, it at once ap-rpcin- ted

a committee from each of the
churches to act with the committee
from the Y. M. C. A the combined
committee being called the church at-
tendance committee. Beginning last
Thursday ! it put ' into operation the
plans outlined. ;

(1 The purpose of the advertising is to
: call the attention of the peopl of Ho-

nolulu to the fact that there are
churches In the city which are here
to be attended and not merelyas orna-- :
meats to the city'a streets. 'The
.mlttee will use iall the modern meth- -

uas' ot sarenismg. Fuca- - as nan-page- s

In the; papers; hand;,olUs:won - the
streets' bulletins to ;be --put on the
main streets and slides at the moving
picture 1 shows Advertising by; ; the
churches Is one Of the outgrowths of

I the Men and Religioncaropaign. Dur
ing s the closing months . of the I cam-
paign on the mainland seven commis-
sions were appointed to study various
phases 1 of the : relation of "the church
to the life of the Ration. IOne of these
commissions Was 'on puhlicltyijlt was
composed of such men as George W.
Coleman, one pf. the .leading laymen
cf. Boston and' president of the 'Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs of America;
William T. Ellis of Philadelphia,- - Jo-seph- us

DanieJ.3, then editor of the Ra-
leigh News and Observer and now sec-
retary of the ' navy, together with a

the
lag

the two

has

the

say

the

numDer otner leadings editors ana plan to call attention of
At-th- e the commis- - lish speaking man the city the

was ..It did not ' churches. com- -

wnatits wotk was to oe. it at once- -
began nation-wid- e C. B. Eber-th- e

-

cnurcn. ana me press.git touna many
01 tne i editors wno, oecause or ; mis--
understandings, were not working in

cordial, aawitlng them at. all
our services.: You .will find here txa
beautiful,; church nuil-din- g,

Jiomelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and Inspiring and 1 helpful
devotional s services : and
settlers., ."strangers and t the i? well-kn6w- ns,

.malihinja and kamaalnas, are
all allke--. urgently Invited to enjoy all
the privileges 'Of the church. 4Come
thou with us 1 and we will doX thee
good , h V;s'i Z y- -

THE CIlBtSTlAlf CHFRCII j

- King and Alakea ' sheets.' David C.
Peters,; ministers yxf' '

Bible School, 9:45 tn. , !;
v Morning Sermon ; and
II ' a. m. .

; ' ivvi v ;vi vri-f Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
evening sermon, at 7:30 ft :

Minister Peters 'will be la the pul-
pit ' next Sunday again,' and the

meetings will be held. '
:

The Bible School wIlIopen at 9:43,
and the morning sermon and tomi
munion ll The rhrlstian Endeav-
or meeting will be held at 6:30 in
eVenlng, followed by the evening ser-- 4
mon at 7:30. ;

St, . Andrews Cathedral Emma
street Bear Beretanla. Rt Rev. It B.
Restarick, : bishop ;; Rev. Canon Wm ' ,

Ault vicar, Sunday services, and
li a. m. ana 7:30 p. m., Sunday i"
School, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre
gations, : Rev. Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 a. m. :

St Clement's Church Wilder ave
nue, corner MakikL Rev. Canon Us--
borne, rector, HorV J"?a m.; evensong,

St Elizabeth's O.arehorner
street and Pua lane. Rev. W; E. Pot-wln-e,

pastor. services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. Korean serv-
ices, 2:30 p. m.
mornlng'&prayer and address, other

10 a. m.; Sunday Schoo
and children's service, 3 p. m.

Eplphaly Mission Tenth and Palo-l- o
avenues, Kaimnki. The Rev. F. A.

Saylor, priest in charge. Senlces:
Sunday School. a. m.; morning
service. 11 a. m.

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Leopold Kroll. priest
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the

ST. ATTGUS1INE-- CHAPEL
Ohua lane; Walkiki. Rev. Fr.

pastor. Sunday services. 9 a. m
Special: High Mass at 9 a. m. to-

morrow. Nov. 9.
Vocal from the 1st infantry

band. Schofield Barracks.
"Messe Solemnelle" (by

mew) Vocal quartet.
Offertorium. "Ave Maria" (by Roser- -

vig) Prof. Francis Jeigh.
Organist 'Sonny" Cunha.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street neaT Rt

'Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas
tor; Father Maximin, provincial. Sun
day services, ,6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, U and 7:P

re . m. mgh mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. '

SALVATION ARMY
Regular services held in Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuanu street, between
Merchant and Queen streets, Every !

evening 8 p. m.

CAMPAIGN

harmony with the ministers. Oa the
ether hand, it found many of lead- -'

ministers cf the country who were
searching fcr some new methods of.
conveying the good tidings to all men.

After months of studying the prob-
lem and observing the practical meth-
ods used by the Men 'and .Religion
campaign over the country.. It decided
to write a report of their conclusions.
This report Is one of the aeries of
seven hooks and is called The Church
and the Press.'" It 1 a plea for closer

by both of these agencies
which they, say are leading
factors moulding public opinion.
The result been that in every
section of. the country,.; committees ,
hav been organized to promote this
cooperation. Philadelphia was '

leading city to inaugurate the plan of
advertising the churches; on a city-wid- e

basis. For months these church-
es took full page fci

The pubheitv commission. n Its r?-fo- rt,

has the following to resrard-in- g

publicity bv the churches-r- ; "The
influence 1 of tChristian publicity Is
doubtless fully as Important as Ps di-le- ct

action." The churches have been;
set to examining themselves. dThe
first question asked by many shrewd --

men 4 after, appearance , of adver .

tisements Is 'Is the church really mak-- j
Ing' Are : people, all sorts cf -

people, as welcome in the
as these say? Thus
the "persons ; responsible .

' for - the
churches are cpnfronted by the neces-
sity for bringing up their goods to the

!of their advertisements. It will
not do to advertise- - a ? generous .wel-
come, to- - all men and then not give
the stranger, a welcome when he re-
sponds. 2 The Inevitable tendency of
persistent advertising, in this field as
in all others; . Is toward ; the constant j
improvement cf the thing, advertised." j

if Because : the .churches of Honolulu j

Deileve that an advertising cam pa 311

will Improve the 'Character ot the ser-
vices rendered ; by the r churches as
v?ell as attract, many men and women
rot in the habit of attending the vari- -

ous churches, they have united in a

mute is com nosed or w;g. Haiiwii

n. Tracy ti. , tnttie ' ur. s, u.
uarnes, k. k. lianks and Lloyd It
4am. -

tFriday, S p. m Y, V. I. '!
Sunday, 10 a. , m., Sunday - School

11 a. m .. Holiness meeting; Sunday

or , the every Eng-minister- s.

1 time? j in to
Bion appointed know j The church attendance

a investigation onn,.Soper. Gage. Rev. A, A.
existing v relation1 between thelsole, D..T,; Blue,; W.iA. Ramsey. ia

welcome

well-ventilat- ed

a

Tourists

f

a
Communion,

r:

regu-
lar

at
the

EPISCOPAL CIITJRCIIES

Leopolfl.

Sunday
in.

Wednesdays,

10

Rev. in

month.

Valen-
tin,

quartet I

Bartholo

Beretanla.

m.

at

in

advertisements
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Hha streets; Sunday School at 2:30' OA HU CA.tRlA- -r U
siMn-fitDiM..,e9- . cw , miATiolesal9 and Retail Dca!?rs.ia Cz

:r tti ' and i n; m r t JHh --trt.
Sunday School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

Ensigtf S Manhartfi&e
eharee-1"'-- '" T'&rrSi SEYfalTn DAY ADYEXTIST ;

vv-- i CIICIICII - ;i '

; 767 Klna'u' street Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 a. m.
and Sunday at .7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.;jai:::i;i;''.::-:- -

FIRST ; CIIUKCH OP CHRIST,
V g ; 'f. : , SCIENTIST. : ; : - :

All services' heldria the ? Odd Fel-- J
lows' .building, yort street
.. Sunday services,' 11 a. nv Subject '

Sunday school at 945 ;a.m., jfor;
young people under 20 years.

Free I reading room. ' Odds. Fellows
building, Fort street ' Hours, 11 a. m.
tot p. m.' All welcome. ', ... . 'y.

GERJTAJT LUTHERAN CHTJECH
Beretanla i avenues near;Punchbow)

Sunday services at 11 a, ra. and on
last . Sunday of I each month i ? at ; 7. :30

'rr?,!,rvf',,1",if;
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS

CHRIST" DF LATTER DAY
SA1XTS

Church located on King street one
Ewa of Thomas square.

"Sunday; School, 9:43 a. m.. classesgft?bottlei superintendent
Evening services will; be as usual. --

Zlon's Religio-LItera-ry Society at' 6
p. m. A. systematic study i oi - letter ,

Day Revelation and ft normal course i
on the Book of Mormon is being con-
ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary ; program. James Puqohau,
president - ,

Not connected in any way: with the
Utah Mormon Church. Ve are not
ashamed of our doctrine and. invite
noMI1 mvesugauon. ciraiini wel- -

ai au meet-g- aicome

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY MAI NTS

1704 Lusitanla street Sunday serv
Ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 pV m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladjes Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

IKATMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGRE
GATIONAL) ;

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Comer King street and Asylum

road.
10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Vuncabowl streets.

Sunday : services 11 a. m.' and 7:30
- m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Tired of carrying her fat restless
bafcy through a maze of Christmas
shopping, a San Francisco woman ap--,
plied at the postoffice to have her
baby sent home via parcel post but

wad iciustu.

Masonic Teziph

Tczhly CckrJar

TTESDATj s
'Honolulu Lodge No. 409. In- -.

tUlUtion of Officers.

WEDMISDATj

THURSDAY

FRIDAY:
Public installation of officers'

. of Leah! Chapter No. 2. 0.ia'SATCRD.lli .

All Halting members of dm
order are cordially lnvtted to at-
tend meetings of local IodK.

COXOLULTJ tOSGli'Cll. D,t. C,t
" Boaclula Lo;s Na

9 S 15, u, r. u.
I ; EeeU w their hall, ca

Friday evesiri
t Crctiers art

j. u ccn n. n.
II. DUNJIIJ. Csa

Hict ca tht
4i 4th

i ft"j-- cf tizl
exs-- th iX TL V,
Call, 7:CD p. n
Uzzzltxi c: cJi--

lira c-- r" .:: L
f to - . - JL

lleets every Ut tzl Zl T--:
iy ecsl2T at 7:C c',: :"i 13

IZ. cf P. Hnll, ccr. l . : t,zl
Beretanla.', Visitlis

ecrilally Invited to tttcrJ.
a. il Aini::::3, a a

: i o. 1u.mix.Ji - -

nnvhTrrr tn v
l 0. 0. n.

wCl vzrt A their LAe, ccrz.r Tcrt
, Dsretanla ,BtC"t3, t"7 rr::.y

at .7:30 o'clock,
VUIUJ brothers cordially uv:
attend.

O. S. LEITHEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. '

riaga an4,Wason Matenalj tzl .

' ;3.
.and Ceneral n??-.- r

ers, Pilnt:n;t C!s:ksm!th!r
Wcsdworkir.3 and Trlrmmlr.j

Cueca:St . nr. rrlcoa.nc-- 3

Tet 4751; 13T1 Ulllx c&. VLi;ytrl
''- -

Union "t 1

Ensineerins and Cent.;:4.:.-- . r::r
lees Preicrvlna Paint z i I. :f Con-

trasts. Carpenter Wcrk ani C.;;.:::s.

YAN K E E PROTECTO PLATE AUZ

Baking Without an Oven Only $!.C0F
;: . Forvale By V

V CTi' MUKbAri I ILb wv.
1 - 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. :

AlAJfiAi UllUa JU.,
Formeriy the Taiselia Druj Ca- - Is
r ,

' now (seated at .

v- - Opp.- - Fire Station, i '

HONOLULU COLLECTION ACZ'IGY
f K rw as b. m iwi i m Wbi W

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel 4--
35.

Reference ; Bureau, conecttons,
.,: tachments, suits ana ciais.

. No fee for registration.
uikv. v. ' TiTpTTAY fienpral Manz'sr.IMAM m

OLD : GROWTH. YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl 8t. .

. .' ' 6o(e Agents -

Start 1914 right ly wearing
some artistic and distinctlre
rreatJon in FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY from the parlors
of MISS POSTER, In tbe Boston
block. - :

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS .

'
For Salt by "

h A. GILMAfi
; Fort 8trect ' .

. TbLcryzr&czo Co. Lti
STEINWAY -

AND OTHf.R PIANOS.
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
- TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Wsrlin
x MERCHANT,TAILOR
Moved Jo'Waity Bldjt,' King St,

Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-Farg-o

A Co.
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NEW FIGURED WHITE CREPE, 25c : Sate 9 yds. $1.00.

A splendid line of new patterns In FIGURED BASTISTE, Regular 2Jc
per yard; Special, 9 yds. $1,00.

"PANILLA CLOTH," the cloth of quality, for Shirtwaists and Dress-- n

es; guaranteed fast colors; now 20c yd. ,

SERPENTINE CREPE In Plain Colors and fancy designs; sold every-
where for not less than 20c per yd; Our Sale Price is 15c per
yard.

Washable GINGHAMS in fancy cheeks, plain colors and stripes; 12
. yards for $1.00.

3Wn. PERCALE fine quality nd desirable patterns special, 9 yds.
for $1JO.

Shadow Laces;

SSbroidle,- -

1m

vaienciennes

.trimming

Neclcwea
'A.'and.

Ruchihg

at.
7.

s,

Extra warmth
popular KNITTED

children.

Populat because
durable priced.

knitted fabric plenty
"give" binds.

years;
price each.

.:.'rX

"

'. ......- - - -

in

at
AA' Jkls,i

1j

with h'e
most

fcr

it Is com-- ,
and

The has of
to; it and never

For boy or 1 to 13
25c

r A "j3n

VIA?

V

A, cr

3, 1014.

.. -

Wrre better to fiive good value fn ffWWteTdcodsthan
',

'

ENGLISHfi LOG V"

$2.50 cfiialiiy, 12 ydsi in piece, 3S-1ne- h width .at $1 S5
3.00 12 in pieed, 36-inc-h wMth .at 2.45'' 3.75 flyiUty, 12 yds. In piece, 42-Inc- h' width .at 3.00

I J

.'

WHITE

,V

':.

j

$2.25 quality, 12 ydsv in piece, 38-Ihd- h Width . , . . 2&0
i'-- Z7S qualltyM2 yds. In piece, 40-1hc-

h widlfi- -, 2.23
: 3.25 quality, 12 yds. in piece,40Jnch Width 2.75
3.75 quality, yds. in piece, 4Mnch. width . 3.00

32-ihd- h' in a fine, wh'eer quality 25c regular ................Now 20c
32-Inc- h iA a fine, sheer quality 35c .Now 25c
32-inc- h . i A .a , fine, sheer quality 40c regular Now 30c
32-In- ch in a fine, sheer quality. SOc rejular ... ..... . .Now 40c

A' nice let of LADiES KIWONOS, "Empire style Cfepe:. with'.litllc

CHENEYS ASHABLE Sli: pretty7 designs; hatf
SSZA

.12

XINCHAMslii: PEftCAL
--weH finished and neatly trimmed.

"

SPECIALLY PRICED FORctwo;ttE :

little weight
UNDER-WAIS- T

practicable,,
fortable, low

girlSizes

PS

WASHFABKICS

yds,

SEdiis
and

ntandker

NAINSOOK.

There are several lines, of hand-

kerchiefs numbers which we

will discontinue marked at
prices.

Every piece of Plain and Fancy

Ribbon at Special 1 5y Reduced

Prices.

on

HOXptiULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JAN.

The greatest economy

prepared
levereforej SinftfaHr,!

CLOTH.-

'tjuafity,

reigvrai1

KlMOrlbsn

clearance

for our partrons friends.
hand MgJMDAYsMORNING for the

I misses t ana lniatxs

OamflTy trYmrned Wih Lace tfnd BWIss,
some"" vt1"th a touch of iand-Em- -

'.fcroide.,;'::- - ."
"

'Thfey''-ar'"thiale?t?rfi- flrt-- buy
'ejVna'terlaVa artj' rnik'eHhem up.
A'e's'6 rnbAthe, 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

from 7Sc 4ch.

tWDEJWAJr

Eveiythingf in our

mm&miah fldrvirfiiviiiiiiiiy

at Sale Prices

in
; a w

Fine Grade

event the year
and

99

ofi&idied
White Felt Hats at

each to clear
Se oiir dow dis--

$2.00 values.

of

A targe stdfclc of beautiful designs in
CURTAJN SCRIMS ---. patterns not

enVelsWae're,-
-

36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 25c quality...
Sale Price 15c per yd.

36-f- n. Figured ScVfm;' SOc quality, . . .......... . . . .Safe Price 20c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 35c quality. . . .

Sale Price 25c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 40c quality;. .

. . . ... i . Sale Pice 30c per yd.
Sun Fast Draperies, liberty Colors in

Satin Veleurs and Brocaded Tap-
estry, all reduced.

4

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Ladies'

LADIES' KNIT UNION SUITS, Knee,
at reduced prices.

The "MERRILL" UNION SUITS eilk," regular $550.
Special $4.C0

FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

fSEIZIIZ3Ii

J

Rubberized

J UJ

Low
',f

' A OF 1

Muiim eoc;

, 65c t
A line

. .

Silk-Line- d Rubber Hood, In
1 ...

Navy and Tan.

Ages 6 to 14.

Sold Regularly at $25 to S4.50.

Special Price

Each $2.00

Just what you for a stormy day.

Two Celebrated Brands of Knit Underwear .

Knit 25c ea Now 20c
7 J

Knit Vests 35c ea Now 30c yf

'Knit Vests 40c ea Now 35c"- - U
kuica rxiiu vm .ngn '. . . . '

Knit Vests 65c ea. Nsw -- 0c - -

Lace and Cuff all
?

"all
each. -

3 y
V

1 J r

- Irish and Scottish Linens
a . N S. SACH'S CONFINED PATTERNS - '

70-lnc- h Linen Damask,1 :iiJ)QX'.t.:..vS..: .i9 Price. $ .S3
72-Inc-h Linen Damask, S1i5. . . . . . ...Sale Prlct .S5 y
72-Inc-h Linen Damask, 1.50..,.,... Sale Price 13 j
72-Inc- h .Inth Damask, 1 75......... :V.,......;Sale Price 1.43
72-rnc- h Xlnen Damask, i 2.03....;....,, Sale Price 1.13 y
SWnclf-LlnenDamasItvl'- nw

1J5 y
Napkin o match afl of the atcve qualities.

IN
Size 18x44: regular 12.75.. . ..T:. . .

'

SoecUl rSize 24x48; regular 40.;:ni.;.,ir..M;..;;.-:.- ,.
Special :

Size 24x47 (extra heavy). Regular $6.50 V.; j.i...V.y.Speclat I.

i i I I I . I M r. .

(jarmc-nt-s

At Very Prices.

It

FEW THEt

oKins, tace .ana emoroiaery trimmea Trom

Corset, Covers, Orawers and Combinations from
large of and:

rrices. ;

Capes

With .

. ;

'

need

Vests
'

'

''T

XT

s
.

"

I.

o
r -

s

- y

SPECIAL VALUES TURKISH T0WELS.

lie

SPECIALS.

Nightgowns Princess Sllpi;at specially reduced

.

US'?.

Real Value
..-

. . in

ili

for Women cud
MChildrea.'- -

Gccd3

Just Opened ct
?fi':iAstbni3hin2:

Reductions

This reading Witt be 'of special interest to House-ke'eper-s,

'White Cotton Blankets,. SlXO.;v.v,...;..cV;v.... SpecUl
White Cotton Blanketav- S15 ;7;-UV'- ; i:v Y.'.l i'i Special
White Cotton Blankets, $2.25.'. it. i. Special
White Wool-na- p Blankets, $3.00.,..,.i.;Vr.V.:,;.'.: Special

.White Wefol BlaAkets S4J;;tfr;'
Icefl Scrim

You wilt be surprised at the low prices We have made on cur
of CURTAINS, As we have ever hundred different "c-Js-

i;

and patterns, we have not tpace here to enumerate them, lr-tio- n

invited.

Special-Value- s

I'll!Vlf MJL

-- The
Tfifee (juardnteed,
V .Dependable,"

v:.. "Durable

Regular

V Tin
.

mm-- -

'V

' ,

-

.

Make drcr-nkir- -a sa'-.c- f.

pleasure..'

t
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'M THE VERNACULAR of the street,,
Ton can take It from me, kid. tfcli'
va iBome Charity BalL It didn't

"cmmeiKe reerelj - with the ctand
:arch at 8:30. It began wtfen the La3C f,
-- n of 1913 sank bxJti!jd the hetfben ft
-- a me giara camoxravma tafrle!i,
crld put on aome festive coitnriH

r other and aallled toTfr .wljtji htftear
:.tbUE!asm' and hflarlmis d5t?rmlna- -

"

: on to make --a nlfht tit IL" AMry,"
rmcd themaelrea owlth confett.l.j4a
orng and paper ticklers, ro'Je aboui ?,

own a, hit, joined In the salew'k
mclnff to wai--.i' tiir'and "final I '

r.lred to the arory, where thft Elks
id made readjr for them. Atd truly
iragnlflccnt flbt presented Itself.!;

'.la I: all was Javuhly decorated with,
::rr;s and ferna, flags of I the natian
::d thevpurple- - end white colors of :

! e lodge. In the center wsa an em . .

of palms over, vl!ch was .

:ed a huge Ik. The rojal throne
cupied one end cf, the hall, . aur--

::nted by an illuminated clock pvint-- r

to the "hour f IU- - When that honr ; '
i roached and! the toast to the ah-- .
: t brothers paa drunlc,' thif ther

ts were turned oat and' oulyih
i cfTulgencd 'from within the clcr

shed upon the momentary hjssVfY
: thrcng.' j .' -

ch a flo r Is not to be fonnt18V;
re m Hocoljilu fo aays th .rf'
world. Thi hall ls normou:i?

. U3 two-storie- d ceil'tir makn1'
: crfully cool and . well ? vei,M lr

fcr dancing. ' The 00 orrjno-- ''
'3 who rattred'over ths poii)'
ce of ; the,, hardwood floor "

room In tnlte of tbe'r nutf
: !1 cf the dips '4Ui1 rlHs a
;tfa which- th.3 tax?o anijr
demand. 'C: 'V.-:- K ":';.'

? I)rettiestf feature iof: the:. Sat'r
c f course the camlral cctiTi.. 'TY

end queen wcrvafetp-- In s'a-th- e
throhe,' itttae? ' hr ''f'-v.f- ;

y pajca and ax' char'riinar;.tiif t--"- '

. :tiup, with, the" mlfth-proror- n I
r. It might, hare been, a
f Chakespcare. a: picture '.ot.FMwy-- i

ccurt fdaya.'- - Wrs. Charts
.rvvcrth ss cucen ' was reallv

rr e. Sh-- wore a rob of cl
Mlvet a.nd crlSBon. . Upon h
wzs a diadeni of 'dlaT.onds ail.v

with a f bsrle sapphire over tb? ;

Around her - threat was a
. ; o cf diamords.wh'.ie, the aaw

rparkled in cars and upon her"
On her corsaco the wore two;

::;ccnt r;'3 xl rtnnlct- rnhiv
;::ar:ones;rrc21C3 c I . tt e , ol d , Uaj

nccarchy which have been in
..:ly cf Prince and Princess Ka-r.c- 'e

for rr.any.f iterations,, '.She.'
an Immense bcuquot cf crlm--.

urnationa ar.d Terrs, their;. bril-- ,
l:v.e rr.atchlr.r- t 9 scarlet tt the :sVnt,7T

l train wTlch fcli..'frora''her. BhouM ''? CvT
She . preslv & lover her court ';.

a truly royal majesty, her su( I

Cark beauty, her dignity,,! car- - r ,'.
and graclotis. rnein making "her;
f.:ited Tor the-.queen- ly part. Dr. V,
2 Herbert was equally splendid
role cf king. He was garbed In

! rurp!e velret with a Jeweled ,
: on his bead and orders upon.
rcr sL - Young Masters Uryant, .

r. Robert Bodrero, B. JCampbelJ

in Euita of et with

r

" v

-

v

-

' '. ; . i

" - " a mm m I,I .

I I
!

- ;

II , - . v ; V ; . .. : : i I : i i

-

i 1
1 .A ir j t a

I lkS , RaaB.TMr.' and

Mrs.-Charle- s - Vho.

.iavendaf; satin'

r hats to match and '.Center'., were awarded ; special loua exhibition' dances executed dur,
icdilsh' : The- ladiea-i- n of silk stockings Xor their costing : the" evening. dancing continued

z were elegantly - dressed tHmea," which ; represented ; powder tntil 2 in the' morning.? Even then,
f f'l'-'- s cf delicate. fcuffi.,";The:;.Vppert''half.of :;tne "skirt i the' snajorlly;-reluctant-- - to' discontinue
:e v.itu long court trali"! 3IIsaf :wa8 of pleated-sllk- a inptnk and blue the evening's pleasures, ' to
lacing wore fink to.'.I-frow'whlc- h ' escaped Ihe'jhuge T.uffy Rathskellar or the- - University

sreen fcatki. Miss Pauline, rpuft of white cottoa, The little white Club, ?v where suppers and,ragglng
f:r was la white with touches' frcm the waist 'line; 'caused tbe flight-- : of, ..time runtil

Miss Thelma Murphy wore em- - ; ije bodice was of white shadow, lace ' the ' crowed the ; first
! f a tin with gray and blue striped , and' saUi Similar stole over the

: u. Mrs, Norma Adams wa ,1a jfux)n"vUieir tor. pleated Astern mountains. Then, tired .but
tv lareniar: .satin :T'Wltlua?0C L'lk; innh'd''wkh' an Ivorv bundle and "haunt, the merryrrakers. home- -

and
'ilrsJ.iIar- -

Vancouver,
n?1

Evithod Admires

iiAiliio

1

and

the

and

fcet gold.-Mr- ,

rrruthers waa awardefi' 'the ? first
prize, handsome'' salt' case,

He Indian-crande-
e.

flowtagrbbea uDale,
Vfcrocde emhroidered

Herbert: Mar--

inufunny Prince coat from
protruded
and unexpectedly,

tyman-Ued- ' feet. : As" Captain Wat- - :

.junirsually talUnthe

ludicrous Prizes also awarded
Fernandea, Mr.

Complexion- -

Mr. James : uaer as--. uas edged with white fur. Mrs. Tho-- r

were the usual gay4 - mas ;cf j Lellelua Little Co Peep
and red the fool's AVa8 also' awarded a prize. Capt. Den- -

. vv;''-;:-'- ":':-:,:''-- ? 'Jamln Watkins, who wbj
the costumes ' pome guitar as for. being the

crs who throned kthe , ls! truly
beyond the possibility of pen, - of his. prize, He as '

varied wonderful ' little professor with stove-pip- e ;

The first --pearl and lat the, round and blinking eyes ;

e brooch-r-wa- s to IrsTc6mig1tV,the'ordlnary parson's waist .
:

' '"whO''Wow'rtaytimn1iw?lIfle.-Tfi'hof- BQuat.DOdy was
yrilan ccstume -- green- Ud

tin end green bead oversklrt and
:.atra temple bands, hc;ador- -

cnts of green and gold.
.of was given,;

? sreoui prize a- - Jarge- - uver
re frame, She rep?esented'-a-. Tutk
i lady, wearing a blouse andharem to

a

1

F. w

of Ri

in

cf

and of L. Y.

a
an

of

and

of

or

were
Mr,

of

a
of th a

a
and were a toll

sa

of
a

Oriental Cream

teetlre
ltivHy

growth

i gTfa?y

.passed

Presses Sunburn. Eefao

J

;i

XT Joseph Water- -

Year's Eve.'

trousers

?wlgs-o- t

hair. prizes

.satlna
repalreil

xhlffoar

dawn

panels

men's
went East

wearing blue!
-- witii vestments

.The .Misses Rose

Albert
V-hi- ch there about three
inches tleg, then,

etiect

Edward George

John
motley

with carivanJ
given

describe Toward
hair

Jeseving went
they

prize face
awarded

nnwiL cloth--
emerald

Drookes kins:Js

Jld Indispensable and Delightful
v- - Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable IVomen.
, A daily necessity for the ladies' toilotx 11 ,rfp,rt,ltofc. ' 1 whetlKr at r.ome or while traveling. It

J I Vfm .! . 11 - Drotwts tlu skin from iiiiiiri.tiis ..ffp
of

v perfect

gTjard

hUrtily

over
's.V - insvv

) and rllerea. '

... I

as

.

as

-
the elemrtits, fives wonderfully cf- -

beautr to xbe oniplexlon. - It is
non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and js-- ,
will not cau or shcoump" tSe
, of balr wlikh iill ladles .vou'.d

against when selecting toil?t prc- -
parauon. When dam inc Njw-lin- R or th-- t

exrtlion tveat the skin, it prvonts
.apPara1- -

Gotiraud's Oriental Ctan as been
reoomiTH-n'l'-- j'i.-- i. ;ans, 'act-irfss- es.

FiriKera ami womn if fashion for..
half cfcrttury ard be ur

when prepartnp fr viniv or ven
attire.
Qouraud's Oriental Cream rures Skm

-e' Tan. runpk's. r.! kl.e ida. Moth

'n delicately dear- - nd refined oo :plerton rhlrh every vvonn ifjivs.
h Kt. lis.--. ,:TT saJ y Druggist, and Fancy Cm ! r,fv..
y FctX Hopkins, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

4
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O McCHESNEY COFFEE CO. McCHESNEY COFFEE CO.o oO
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":vv.:
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Chiilingworth,

wlthiatytllarshalmir. Walter'Marshall.'Mri

Vbandie'ptotraded

Beautiful

S..: West and Mr.. Harley.T Seldom' has
such'enthusiasm'', for a-- masquerado
been shown' as en this' occasion.
Everyone. woreO'. nrmanuy-nue- x cos- -'

ume of somei kind,': remaining in
mask 'and: sustaining the character un- -

Intermisstcns 'lor supper-an- d the var- -

ward for a few hours sleep before
continuing their revelries on New
Year's day.

Among those noticed both in cos-

tume and out at the ball were Mrs.
E. D. Tenney, Miss Wilhelmina Ten- -

ney, Miss Rose Herbert, Lieutenant
John Pratt Mr. Robert Purvis, Mr and
Mrs. Henry Afong, Mr. and Mrs.
George Snowden, Mr. Vernon Tenney,
Mr. Charles Herbert. Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Morong. Miss Margaret Cen- -

ter, Miss Allman, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
.Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ken- -

an, Mr. Guy Buttolph, Mr. C. D.

Wright, Mjss Beryl Hunter-Jones- , Mr.
Barrle Ulrich, Mr. Arch Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brooks, Miss Thelma:
Murphy, Miss Helen Spalding. Mrs.
Norma Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dekum. Miss Locise Lucas, Mi?s Har-

riet Ballance, Lieutenant and Mrs.. F.
P. Jackson, Mr. Arthur Wakefield, Mr.
Jchn Macaulay, Colonel and Mrs. P.
Appel. Major and Mrs. E. O. Smith.
Captain apd Mrs. C. S. Lincoln. Mr.
Sydney :arr. Miss Myrtle Schuman,
Miss Pauline --Schaefer. Miss Ruth An-- '
dfersnn. Miss Ethel Bishop. Mr. George
Ahlbcrn. Miss Alyce Cornet, Mr. and

A- -

Fales.

rtfis.
4rs

UJ
UJ

LU

r.eorre X1- - .r. r.

KdP" ppnnett. Meade.
r Rafferty. Lieutenant

Ar li .Jp. f'apttiin and Mrs.
Charles t'Jar. 'at)iain and Mrs. Ed- -

jward 0rnter. '":.r-r?.f- Mrs. Ben- -

famin Ms?o,- - O. Willian-.s- .

Mr.- - Thomas Vt. RoImm
4rrrrlstm. Mr. "Irs
Lieutenant C. Miss Hertha

W. Phil', Mr. Hoth,
Mr., T.heodcre ot ic. .Al!ert

.Lieutenant I. M. Mr.
Alan Lowrev. Mr. Oliver Mr.

O'eso-i- . Arthur Havward, Mr.
-- ud Kalheri.u Wi-::.u- i

Mis,; frtrripon. Miss Bornico

nV,-- y

f

of the Elks' CharityJJall on

Hal stead,- - .Mlss ,Mnrlel H6wattf Miss
Beatrice Castle, SIssorenc4jHoff-ma- n

Miss; Nora Sturgeon, Mr.' Ernest
"Raasi ifr 'and Mrs. Fred J)amoii, Mr.
and- - Mrs E.-- Watson, Mr. Hender-
son, Miss Rennie Catton, Miss Sara
Lucas,' SehQr jArana:Mr-an- d .Mr8. J.
Morton Ir, "and Irs. E. A.
Douthitt, Mr and ral' Charles Chiil-
ingworth,- Dr;; and Mrs, George Her-ber- t,

Miss Marlon Green. Mr. G. F.
Drake,' Miss. Harriet Lucas, Misc Alice
Macf arlane, M ss lady Macfarlane. Mr.
Botts, Lieutenant .Russell Maxwell,
Lieutenant N. Campanole, Miss Betty
Case,. Mr. Bert Clark, Mr Y. .Car-ruther- s

Mr. Fred Wlchman, Miss No-

ra Swanzy, Lieutenant ,W. Rogers, Mr.
Ed HedenxeinnLieutenant John Hlne-mon- ,

Misa Silvan Purvis,-Mr- . Charles
Lucas, Mtss. Mary .von ,Holt, Miss Jes-
sie Kennedy,- - Mr. Stanley Kennedy.
Mr. H Sumner, Mr-- and Herbert
Dowsett, Mr. ;Walter Marshall, Miss-
es Mt. Alan Marshall,
Mr. George Marshall, Miss Helen Alex-
ander, Mn and Jeorge Collins,

and Mrs. Richard Cutts, Mr.
Watson Balleutyne, Lieutenant W. M.
Robertson, Mr. Gus --Ballentyne, Mr.
Dougherty, Mr. and James Dough- -

Sybil Robertsor Miss Mer
ced Palton, Hazel Buckland, Miss
Vivien Buckland, Dr. and Mrs. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Renton Hind,
Mrs. 1. Creighton, Eaton Magoon,
Miss Laura Low, Mr. Macfarlane,
Lieutenant F. T. Evans. Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Graham, Lieutenant and Mrs. Bump,
Mr. E. Howe, Lieutenant and Mrs.

Br. and Mrs. Monsar-rat- .

Mr. and Mrs. W..P. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. McBurnie, Mr. S. Moellet,
Mr. Pouglas Young, Mrs. .Mary Gunn,
Mrs. Pauline Ruttman. Mrs. M. Can-nada-

Miss Bernice Cooke. Mr. Her-
bert Wood. Misa M. Wilson. .Mr.

and Mrs. W. lleilbron. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Noot. Mr. Hugh Coke. Miss Ber- -

mtyre. Mrs. ri. Miaaie- -

ditch. Mr. and Mrs. James Coke, Mrs.
C. Aldrirh. Mr. A. Atkinson.

.Mr. Harold Nicholson. Pr. E. Perby,
Mr. Alvin I.usk. Mr. R. E. Seott, Mrs.
Fincke. Mr. and Mr?. Fred Cooper,

Mrs. William Campbell. Miss Manorv!nice wosworm. .Mrs. y. casion, mt.
Freeth. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mc-Canc-

K- - McOu'ild. Mrs. G. H. Ixwrey. Mrs.
Mr OIpsoi. Mr. R. Perkins. Lieutenant K..Shenherd. Mr. H. P. Ellsworth,
E. W. Lieutenant C. R. Haxter. ft- - D. West. Mr. and .Mrs. F. Kan-Lieutena-

Freeman Bowlev. .Mrs. C!if-- : ne- - --Mr- R- - 11 Miss Edna Lloyd,

ford Jones, Mrs. II. Palmer. Mr. and Mr- - an' rs- - w- - R- - Humphries. Judge
Mrs.

Sam

Smithies. M-- . Ned AxRna Mrs- - Konertson.
Mr. and 'rs. Pan Wood. Miss Ros Otis, rrs. Paniel

Mr Colo- -

mi,
F. N.'

nnd
Watkins. M

Gra.
and Unvward.

W.
KTcptft Mr. Will

Mr. Por-ner- )

Silvester.
Lansing.

Mrs Shinuie. Mis

"vNew

ftlggs.

U

Mrs.

Marshall

Mrs.
Captain

Mrs.

Miss

Barnes,
r.:r.

Guy

Gordon;

.Mr.

and .Mrs. E. M. Cheatham. Miss W.
J. Moore. Mr. J. Cortez, .Mr. T. H.
Mathews. M;ss Johnson. Mrs. Ethel
Heid. Mrs. Lilian Metherill. Mr. G.
Mitchell. Mr. J. T. Marshall. Judge and
Mrs. Will Whitney. General and Mrs.
M. Macomb; Mr. and Mrs. Zerrit Wil-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pillingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pillingham. Mis
Marion Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

vers, Mr. and Mrs. Charley .Wilder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walked, Dr. and
Mrs, Charles Adams, Mr.sand Mrs.
George Da ties, Mr. Harry Gay lord.
Mra. H. T. Walty, Miss' Daisy Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorrln Andrews, Mr.
Harry Murray, Mr.Ml.x Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin, Mr. Walter; Ryi
croft, Mr. Gus Hannah Mr. Chester
Irwin, Mr, Carlos Carcerea, Mrs. Sachs,!
Mrs. Juua smitn. miss Neme.Hoiiin- -

ger, Mr. J. Hoi linger. Misa Marie
Mocre, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall; Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Ira. Jack
Doyle, Mrs. George J. O'Neil, Miss Ma-
bel Larsen, Mr. Samuel Searle, Mrs.
M. Easton, Miss Mary McCabe, Mr. O.
J. Pickle. Miss Rosamund Swanzr.
Mr. Philip Spalding. Mr, Walter Spald-- :

ine, MissEloise Wlchman. Mr. Small, --

Mias Laura Low, Mr. Dave Larsen. Mr.
Oswald Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Farrington. Mrs. Helen Noonan, Dr. j
and Mrs. C B. Cooper, Governor I
E. Pinkham, Miss Benv Taylor and
others. V
Dinner for Governor Pinkham in San

Francisco. V,.; '.. v"'Handsome in every detail ws rthe-dinne- r

given last evening by-Mi- ai

Maraaret Stewarts Dr. and .Mrs. Jf. T

Howard 'and Charles Stewart?' The"
Hoa.U E. Pinkham. governor of Hil--
wall, was the honored, guest -- vThe,
function wii iservea In the banquet
haU bf the Hotel Stewart.:-- . The walla 'U

1 & k - - . - t.i
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fwere hung with , wreaths of English - ,

palina ' were..vv effectlveljr placed;
uiruuguuui me uaix una oiuue a prei--

covers encircled , the long table. The
centerpiece yt&s ; of - poinaettas, Eng- -

scarlet balloons, attached to silken t
cords', , were caught . here and;' there ,

amongst the greens and berries, and-- ;

produced; a novel effect. 'Numerous I ;

fancy baskets, filled wlth ChVistniasiM- -

, berries, decorated i the 'enda ot ;the
Stable. ; Silver , candlesticks, .ornatnent- -

ed, with. red shades, jpast a ; becoming
rlnw over . thft iiimhM rtittfi
During the dinner!- - the Hawaiian
quartette; played the favorite airs, of
the guest of honors "Oa. this occasion
many ; beautiful' gowna 'were -- worn.
'Miss Stewart was handsomely clad Iff
a ' Paqulni, model f of . brocade Chiffon
velvet t en V traln.The tunic i waa
edged-wit- h - fur. -- a 'Jbolerd" orvduchess
lace-- . enhanced "the; beautyv of.: the
gdtfn." . Diamond- - ornaments ;,were
worn in the corsage ant in the hair;

maavJohn ;.T,.iMcCroBson, Mr. and
Mrft Rolla Watt,-M- r andMrr. George
RolphjvMr. "and ' Mrs. James 'k McNab,
Mr.; and Mrs. . John McNah; : Mr. and
Mrs. John McGllrray, Mr. and "Mrs.
Charles Fee, Mr. and Mrs T. Dredge,
Mr. and Mrs. : Harry Lewis, Dr. L. E.
Raymond, Mr. , and Mrs. : Henry St
uoar. Judge and ' Mrs. Bradley gar-gen- t,

; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibson,
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph ; Howard, G.
Stanley ArnoldMr. and Mrs. J. Enos,
Mr. and Mre-vWlllla-

m KelthMr. and
Mrs. .Fred Beardslee Mrs,'E.'Nr CJbn-ant- ,,

Mr. and Mrs. - Albert . Taylor,
James Words and Captain and Mrs.
W. Matson. - , -

e ; ;

General and Mrs.' Macomb's Reception.
It Is with a decided tinge of regret

that one realizes that ther reception
given by General and Mrs. Macomb
on New Year's day was their last big
affair In the islands. The Macombs
entertain sq charmingly and aye with-
al so uniyersally popular that their de-

parture for their new post in the near
future will mean a large and not easily
filfed gap In the social world of Ho-

nolulu. At least 250 people called to
pay their cccirs oa New Year's and
to partake of the delicious eggnog
and other refreshmenis provided. The
reception was held both In the house
and cut, a huge tent having been
erected beneath the banyan tree on
the lawn for the occasion. The in-

fantry band played throughout the aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Macomb was assisted by
Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, Mrs. F. French,
Mrs. L. W. Kennon,'Mrs. S. D. Sturgls,
Mrs. Richard CuttayMrs. John T. My-

ers, Mrs Archibald Campbell, Mrs.
John Thomas. Mrs. Edward Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Walter Frear and Mrs. Gf A.
Taylor. Among those who called were
Governor L. E. Pinkham, General
Frederick Funston and Admiral C. B.
T. Moore. ,

Progressive Dinner.
There is nothing so informally

jolly as a progressive dinner and the
one given on New Year's eve by the
"Black Yama Yamas" before attend-
ing the masquerade ball was a de-
lightful example. Everyone was ar
rayed in a black yama suit with 6tiS
white ruffs and cuffs and small black;
caps with white pompons. They met
for the first course at the home of.
Miss Nora Sturgeon. From there
they motored to the residence of Miss
Mary von Holt and In turn to the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bow-se- tt

and Miss Beatrice Castle, wind-
ing up with the rest of the beau
monde at the Armory. Those in-

cluded in the party, were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Powsett, Misses Mary von
Holt, Beatrice Castle, Muriel Howatt,
Bertha Kopke, Jessie Kennedy, Nora
Sturgeon, Messrs. Stanley Kennedy,
Alan Lowrey, W. Phillips, Albert Hor-
ner. Theodore Cocue, Ed Hedemann,

Robertson and E. Fales.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Watson receiv-
ed therr friends informally on New
Year's day from four to seven, the
piece de resistance as at almost every
affair on that day, being a large bowl
of delicious eggnog. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dekum and Miss Louise Lu-
cas nsxislod in receiving the guests. r
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That is thePareel Post to anj postoffice .

on Oahu, Kauai or Maui for a can of
coffee. ?

-

If yon remit us $L75 and 1Q cents extra,,
ftr postage we will luail you a1 can of
onr old kona .

1

- -
. .V - 'r

Having supplied ostVery libme ;bn
mainland. with a can i for CbHstmasw are now
ready to "supply you ' with something -- choice.
'Whole or ground. ... -

Tiy not nave the best? It costs oply l cent'
per cup. - --

'
' 'j r
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' r9 limit touch more to yoti .
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Vhone

if ?- -

Tubes;, Sc and 10c.
"jars, 10c to

j Sample-r-- 5c Slze-FRE- K

to Adults.

The game isn't worth the candle, madata. Don' t ;slavc your life away ; ?

over an Ironing board and burn your hands trjirto puta custoct finish
on your shirts j'In the "words of " the: jcartocnlsW ,"It can't be(
doner.: i, y :

And that is. true for the reason thAt you sxe.a woman, not a machine,
not a mangle nor yet a smoother or finisher, ' You'rr onl human I f i . v "

s ,

The; easiest,? simplest, jmost way la to; send us all your.hns
t.A.a' 1 1--. M pnrA nVAitnMVSUUP UUCUit.tUUU HIIO yitUWU, UUUK VI I1UIQ

than small charge for. such work. t

French
King St

rate

will

U6FtUrchdnt

. -
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; o

Coffee Co

McCHESNEY COFFEE

Don't
''

-- J .,

worth
f

i ; J

mm
;;:':.v;.vv-:i-;- '

mt

12.40.

.
hnkha'nd's ;

-- ' satistactory"

. Est.Upl. ;

: J. ABADIEj Prop

STICKS EVERYTHING BUT T.THE BUYERVfo 4 I t
Always sweet and clean;. wilPr.ot discolor;' sticks qukkl. ;

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO:
'Everything Photographic" Fort Street

START the NEW YEAR
With a Cement Sidewalk. furnish the materials.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.
Robinson Building Qussn tr

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewald Street.
Three bedrooms servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st. , , .

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St. . ..-
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Walter Baker s. vines
:1 & Co.'s CHINA, CLASS,1- - SILVER. AND. KITCHEN WARES, C 1 ri.CRY, ART

" GOODS AND LAMPS. 1

1.. gOC0ilTES 9 ' S.'-

t

p V

Y y - r &
VL: i- - J iI RETIRING AND NEW EASTERN Ciff

- . . . - f ; O
' Miss Cast's Dlnntr Dance.

'. One of the teott delightful affair of
tine week wu the dinner dance given
by Miss Betty Case, daushter, of M-

ajor and Mrs. D. B. Case, at the Pleas- -

; antcn Hotel - on Tuesday evening.
;' : Twenty-ai- x were . seated around :: the

; beautifully decorated table In the prV r

T&te dining room, though so Inspiring '
7 7 was - the music of the. Honolulu quin

tet which pltfyed on the lanal outside.
that no one could resist for ' longer

' than one course at a time, but, spent

: the tango. - The oolor scheme for the
V affair was lavender.' A greaceful cen

.v terpiece of; lavender' asters and ferns
: was used, thei shaggy flowers tumbl

v lag over the sides of the howl and
'far out on to the white damask cloth.
Loose Asters-an- d maiden hair fronds i

.were-scattere- d over. the cloth, with!
'

van-colore- d, ben bons and favors. The
place cards were :

-- miniature asters
- pain tea mi delicate ; mauve shades. j

After dinner the party was joined by --

number of others' and the remain ,
der of the ;cvealng devoted to; daneo
ing. Amon,g those present were Mr. j - -'

and Mrs. George Collins, Mlssei-Alice- s --
:

; . Cornet, Harrison, McDonald, .Kather. i L '
- lne Wlnans.'HcJen Alexander Mary",'.
; von Holt. Florence Hoffman. V; Nora ;

Ewanzy, Katherine Lenlhan. Jlortense $0.-- 5
. caun; ieuis i. uaxier,1 lu Maxwell.

3. Hlnernan.:W. ,C. Rose, Carl HardlgRi
F. T. Evans Kelly, AV. Robmson.-vi-
CampancIe;.J!efrs. Bert Cisrk, V
Arana. Warren , Wood,, U ' Y. Carru-ther- s.

': ' ' 'v - : .

.' CIllervMartln. '. .r y'--

Captain Carl Anson Martin," First
Xr.f2.ntry, 'and Mies Agnes ;p Qinen.'.:
cf Honolulu, were married: at BL Cle ;

J

rncnt's Episcopal church,. December
thirtieth. Canon Usborne oflclatlnc.

V

i

A, S M'
v .. :. f ... , I I, 'I I

, ife
CHAS."P

V
; X M

ice cnae was given away by Lieut-lightfui- y affair. was Dan T. Carey,
vci. benjamin w... Atunsov secona,. chairman; others members: --'X'.X
Infantry. Because of the recent death t Walsh,- - W. S. Chillingworth; ; Johncf the bride ;: father, the : ceremony i Nelson and rAd Chlslettr'r? t t "

v - fwag extremely julet-- . Cant .And : Mrs, 1 - - ,Th;' X

oa the February transport.. i - .i. ;l. A; noUbleevenf la i the ,c(rdcr of.v Eastern. SUr" occurred! last 'night
Tfc1 rw ,,J' r, ' In Masonic temple, It being the; InsUl- -
; Kfr,f" n Corrrfppndenwl , laticn cf "the offlcers of Leahl Chapter

1. A1LLKU, Maui,' Jan. 2. On New No. 2 for the coming vear. Ah'other
S tar s Eve the Alexander House gym- -, notable feature. ' and one which was
tr.iuni at' Walluku was the scene of. appreclited by .a large .number 'not to-- 'Ue raost festive occasion of the oldrjonging to the order,was that the in-re- ar

. All Central Maui turned Out to stallation" was "public, and as. a; con-th-e

tall tlrcn la honor of the .lncom-Vqiien- ce, the' temple was fiUed.:;
5 cf the New; 1 ear.- - That people, , For the occasion the lodge xoom was

were CtUztisiXJ Affair 9 mcst - JbeauUfunvdeoratedV-Palms.- i

1r0ttl;ai;?&; W crowd was ablg;plaat8 aad cut nJwen bcla$ used ,ni
and: ance , was thoroughly boundless profusion. A

.vTiSJfl"? 'Undnr.;IIjmJS The Mrs:- - nil,fft;
. -

installing....offl6era were. ."i..- -

iva "ivU;;. T"v Ii:iir!I l,er ana -- itenry. wmiams, fcdiii

cf tho atretic committee of the gym-- 1
0Vhr M,tp,nfn; Jr.; ' - iirol:

D.-nci- ss

; began v about - half-pa- st

t!Lt ia the evening andwould have
lasted uatll four the next morning,
except for tbe fact that the Puliation

One prettiest
when who- -

represent five'
team there they as well as jBtr coming i year assem

ttey must a good night's Ech received a beautiful bouquet,
games scheduled , twwers . oeing in color to correspond

day.
tHL.Of

f'.jht dressed in.
r.ayama suits.. They made ciltex a

plause

4 r 1;

flowers.

.

.

of. the sights of the
was the ladies are

to the of the
was and during the

ti:at get rest the
fcr tbe two Jor the
next with the ?olor that applied to the of

During the evening some tlx Vrflce they were each to
couples came in vya--

the

?

in

evening

' At the. conclusion of the ceremony
oi msiaiung tne new orfleers, : Mrs.!.

.v.v vV;

if

points

I

.:;;-...'.:-

LEAHI

Jewel. the L Miller
a Murphy,

Doctor Moore, the retiring .worthy; pa
tron,' was with a beau-tlft- tl

diamond

First

below

town.

m

to which
Addle

.After the there was Dinner.
short " tf j Harry of

; by couver guests of honor ai a
by Hudson, a of dinner given

bv '. Mr: ; ; W. on
this, vMr, , the ;'

took va new
a number of the members

EtriLIrg danced one H. oa behalf of lueahl chap- - the order.' Everybody present then
dance alone on the floor amid the ap-te- r. In a short speech. of 'repaired- - tojthe banquet 'rooms

cf rpectators." j , 11 rs,. MerrilL the was served with ;
Tte on charge of the do- -, worthy matron, a beautiful offlcers, Installed evening

xtVK:-'i?i:-:;.'i Has

fy RECONSTRUCT
JEWELRY

MODERN
STYLES

DESIGNS SUBMITTED

T

LEADERS,

diamond

SewA4;2i47S--H-

rweret W. M.;
f der Pratt; Wl. P.: Alice PratL A. M.;
Emma U Amelia

Jean
W. I

E Hattle M.
Bye, Ruth; Nellie
h. .Moore,

D. Black;
Annie Alfred E:'

Edith M. Lee,

A short of teahi No.
2, O. E. S.. be of It

E?

the the
now

thlS Mrs. C. A. was

the
ter: Grant;

rrnr woa a.ioAti i

on March
:'0. the same the

tbe
the Eastern

i int-- ruiit's. ue- -

lahl ."o. has pros
year alter with

present

Mr. and Mrs. Dinner.
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recipient and Mrs.-- Miss
responded to few; well-chose- n' words. Miss.

also presented

E.

w &uia 1 uin-do- ,

Mr Arch v

and Mrs.
program consisting ' Mr. and Mrs! Van-voca- l;

selections MrsBye,; two! were the
songs and - charmingly appointed by
recltatlona Mrs. Black. Followlna- - and Mrs. Patten ' New

Perkins, photographer,
flashlight 'the
and

appearance and Williams,
and

presented retiring, refreshments.
ccsmlttee five The last

Caroline Miller.

R.?rabbe, secretary;

conductress; Macaulay,' associate
conductress; Moore, chaplain:
Mae "Merrill, marshal;

AdaCElla Daniel,
Esther; Clarissa Tinker,

Martha; Margaret Electer;
"Maclntyre, warder;

Tinker, sentinel; Mrs..
organist.

history Chapter
InteresL

'

Worthy Mrs.

i v w m v. v

Saturday
year, chapter

honored

i

pinning Chapter

numbering

Snowden't 1

B03fOLCLr;

Jfoadajs Punahbullasili'i;! '
Tiesdays Waftlkf. Kaptolanf

Kalmukl. Pallo;
Tuesday Ruger.

Nauann, Puunul,
Heights

Wednesday, above Nuuann
bridge;

bridge:
Wednesday. Heights;

Heights.
Thursdays
Fridays.

Friday. Shafter. Sts

Collese
Friday '

Hatardays Kallhl,
Saturdays,' Kamehameha

Schools. -
Shafter-Calli- ng day

NbteTbe number
Society

Smith;:MIss
Murphy, .Frances

imamt.auf. ueui.
.Brown."

presentations alMn Patten's
musical Brpoks

couple

"pbotb'of
officers

appreciation.

fTednesdajB

Wednesdays,

Year's night the Country Club. The
table ;was prettily decorated with as-

ters, places being , marked for 19.
dinner the evening wa3

to '

. . .

Dutch Treat D oner.
One of the jolliest affairs of the

week; was Che Dutch treat dinner
TTnlvftrdtv Club New Years

ftllA.
Eliza Eve the were --

"7r"--

may

comb, Mr. and Mrs. George Carter,
Dr. Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs.
Walter Dillingham, Mr. Harry

Mr. Mrs. HaroldDilllngham.
Mrs. Judge and Mrs. Will

Col. C Rafferty, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Wiluer. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

of
ana was tui

Mr and Mrs. hard Jvers MUmwas brought into elistence by a fr,
for such an Institution by Sirs. E. Maf1,00 M"; ,E; D rl'Jlt'
GrapL and E I. R. Crabbe who William Roth Major f;
held the meeting with the pro-- After dinner party Jtteiided

charter members of the Elks', masquerade ball,
presenting, tue New year 1914 tochapter. This was on Satur- -

day evening. February 1(5,1901, At ; " ;
meeting Galbraith

Friday.
..iii--

dancing.

jT

selected to Institute the chapter, and,wIth ses and

me imiuwjug miiuers were eieciea D,i,iM
serve first year of the CW" M":fS', ffJSP'nn

matron. E. E.

T"- - by a supper by
. and Mrs. James E. ' Bell Ot

no r? o vorAivAiVJ Avx ai LI mm

1S01. and evening.
cf was

event beinsr by
of distinguished

tbe .

'wtrn r rum mat
I 2

pered year the mem
bership at 96,

S

DPsdavs,

S.
Fort

Fridays
first

B

Fort
ft':-- .

SSSS

jueuc ;
and

Mr.t

with

at

fter devoted

at
tiiA on

Reedy,

and

and

Whitney W.

Walker,--

call

Mrs.
first

posed

lilt W

lace

'

followed given

v

presence

Fort Shafter. Among those present
were Captain and Mrs. W. R. Gibson,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Joseph Cap-

tain and .Mrs. Benjamin Watkins, Lieu- -

cfflrtals from many of grand

tain and Mrs. Robert MoUeave, Lieu-
tenant and Mra. Frederick Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Homer Prestop.

.

New tve supper.

motored the Bishop sidewalk hurling
they revel-'confet- ti tickling some per-

ries masqueraders. .son in the mixture of
these present Mr. and nationalities

Vancouver. spectacle itself. There--

For eatlog. drinking and cooking
Pure, Dcllcioas, NntrUloos

Itestotcnd U. 8. OfBos

Breakfast 12 lb. tins
Baker's Chcxlatc, Junswect-- ;

enccl), 1-- 2 lb; qakes -

German's wect Chocolate,
:

. 1-- 4 To. cakes . "

' r ImoIoC Greets Ja JPmJuI

Walter Baker &Co. Lid.
DORCHESTER MAS&, S. A.

Si HIGHEST AWARDS HT

3EUROPE AJtiD AMERICA

SOCIAL" CALENDAR FOR'tHE"
WEEK.

Charily Ball. ; ;.,: ,
. , y, t

Miss Case's Dinner Oancs
' Mr. and Mrs. Carhwright's Reoep.

tion.-- : Z?r;tV&'XJ':! li-:lW't-

General and Mrs." Macomb's Recep-
tion. , V: y, :

"

Miss Bishop's Dinner. ; ?
4'MIs-Tnne- yt Supper.'f-.- . .1 4l

E. V." Smith's brldBe- .- '

- Capt and Mrs.' Bell's SuppeAJancs.
; Utin Year's 8upr.V.i-?..f.--

Dutch Dinner.: T. ;
; ' V

Majrr and Mrs. E. V, Sni th'a Dinner
Progressive Dinner. j t
Engagement; Ahno6nced.J vv : 'S-

; . Mrs. Jamerson's Bridge;:5
TMr Smarfs Lurtcheoriii : I. f

V Mr. and Mrs. Philips' Oinner.vy .

lAr nk Mrs.' Snowden's"Dinierl;?..-- i :

Mr; and Mrs. Patten's Dinner? Dance.
";f C6t.?.amMrs. Reyneids5 'Eggnog

'Wf. and' Mrs. Tenney PeckV Dinner.
Mr, and Mrs. MagoonV PotLiincI

' Thf Mle SwanzVi Olnher.

--MMfi and : rsi Watspn's?;Egg.noa

Cel. and. M fs.?renchs: 'Reoeptldn.

fore was that' ott New; Yeaifs: eve
groups or society iots,- . mateaa

attending the toasquerade ball, pre--

ferred - climbing Into automobiles and '

motoring about'Cthe. trets''--;,The8e';-

parties generally ehdedwlth a
supper with "which ?0 usher ' In the
year Such an affair ;was the!
supper' jgivea bjr: Mr. Tand- - F. B. .

McStocker,;; Afer ' motoring abour
townrto the number of several . ma
chines full for several hours, '.the
party returned to the Mc$tocker home
on Lunalilo street where , delicious

were served. included in those ;

present were Br. and Mrs. W.. Davis,"
Captain and Mrs. Norrls: Stayton,
MacDonalLi Dr.? 8Ieber,: Lydla
McStocker. Miss Julie McStocker, Mr,
BlaVelv McStocker. Judee and '

A." Humphreys, Miss E. Nlsbitt. Dr. A.
P. and tbe host and hostess.

.
':"- -

Engagement. Luncheon.
Miss Louise McCarthy was hostess

yesterday at the Donna at of the
nrettiest luncheons tf the week. It

. . . . ' 1 1 Iff tf..Amn..in. which parucpanu w ia uouurB. treasurer; B. Kellogg,

Instituted,

I ;pnpra i ana Airs. aimiiKuuici j "r"o-- '

Gay-lor- d,

Hubbard,

i"
chap-- 1

Cook.

Cocoa,

Evia

Mrs.

Matthews

C. O. Smith at the luncheon. The
color for the occasion was
pink and A beautiful basket of
maidenhair hung from the chandeliers
from which in turn was suspended
Dan Cupid. . This dainty imp held pink
satin ribbon in his hands extending
to each place where they were

Wilder, Mr.s. John Mrs. George . to smaller cuprds. In the center
Potter, JapL Mrs. rxiwara me laDie graceiui twueuimu

Sco"'

of

mr

Pmk
.

during

CLr:

Kay,

patrols

Fsteot

It

jolly

Miss
Mlsa

scheme

Perkins roses and ferns. engage-- ,

ment was announced dainty pink
and white hearts at each place.
Among those present Miss Mau-erma- n.

Miss Myra Angus. Miss May
Weir, Miss Smedge, Miss Staler. Miss
Ailecn McCarthy and the hostess

Mrs. Smith's Bridge.
A very enjoyable bridge was.... . 1 on Mnnrtav affprnnon hr Mrs. K.

New Year s eve was the linage party ; o, . 'UnmA T Chaffo,
buffet

" --

Star p

j

...
j

Year's

,.

--

-

;

;

f

y

r

s

Playing was very keen, the lucky win-ner- s,

Mrs. William Wooten and Mls3
Harriet Baliance, being awarded .

dainty boudoir caps for prizes. Dell-- j

cious refreshments were served later J

in the afternoon for which a number
non-bridg- e players came In. Among

present were Mrs. Charles Bart-- ,
, lett. Mrs. William McDonald. Mrs. Sara
Newcorab. Airs. Armstrong, Mrs. j

William Wooten. Mrs. Richard Cutts,
Mrs. George Jamerson. Mrs. O. S. I

, Tower, Mrs. F. P. Jackson, Mrs. C. S. '
of tbe ir-os-t delightful dinners! Since the inauguration oi ina uncom, Mrs. A. Koe, Mrs. Mrs.

given before the Charity Ball on W?ed- - mayor's ball. New Year's eve is no Otto Rosenbaum, Mrs. G. Gibbs. Mrs.
nesday was that which Mr. an'l longer the tame, uneventful affair as M. Lenihan. Mrs'. Francis French. Miss
Mrs. George Snowden entertained at of old. The streets are thronged with Harriet .Bal lance and Mrs. Daniel Ap.
the Young Hotel. The celebration a cosmopolitan crowd whose joyoui pel. '

4
- ,

was in honor not only of the New j antics are as interesting and amusing! '

Year's festivlt'es but also of their, as any San Francisco throng on the j Mn aiul Mrs. J, T. Warren were
fourth wedding anniversary. The same night. It is truly edifying to jsts at a surprise party this week in
table was prettily decorated with pink behold some social satellite or dignl- - tonor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Warren,
carnations and ferns, other acces-tar- y of the church, locking arms in j who returned recently fronTthe states.
sones narmonizmg in color. After, the one-ste- p and gilding gaily over. The de resistance of the affair
dinner the party to the ar- - street or
irory, where joined in the or unknown

of the Included the ear. And
in were Mrs. queer that theIj i Harry Rrooks og LietiL streets is a in

far Sate'

U.

ESks'

u
Mrt:

Treat

j

many
oi

1914J
Mrai.

"eats"

one

green.

tied

varpen

The
on

found
were

party
pivn

of
those

Frank

One bcott.

at

piece
was a "plant shower? for the guests
of honor. About 30 people were pres-
ent .

V. , .
'

(Additional society on page fourteen).
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SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

--
. European Plan $1.50 cUy up ;l
American Plan $3.50 a day op

Kew steel anid brick structure!
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A hih class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car tines transferrins to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. I ' :

!!! Strwft nttpjbd m HiSm
-- Trmw" ABC Ci. J. U. Ufl,
HoBolala rpcwnUtii. - :. f

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULAPAHU HAWAII;

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointment! ; and location,
Equally ; attractive to - weekly,
monthly or transient guesta, A
elect famllyJboxnellko country

hotel, anj good meals.
8TRICTLYH0ME-C0OK- N0

COOL AND INVITING.
' Train to the "

Door.

Moderate Rates Phona 172
; A..C. AUBREY, Prop. V j

r : n

IIOIELfflffl
VVAIMEA. kXlAI

i tewly eroT2tea Cwt Ct:U
- ' Ttfurtst Trade Solicited '

: v ; GOOD; ccixg --
;

;V v C'

Xts Cmczollt --

C. tf.TrXTZ i i t rreff'f'r

A HZAL ' CHANGE OF CUT.! ATE
era cs had at Ce ce w, bctrdlri hoszs

T7AHEAY7A
- - Kesxly ' UCCO " feet tlerattom,
t;rr depot, &&xl sccacry Cso t&si
CL-'r-c Per particulars," tldrcsa H
I Itss, WaLiawa, Phcss 459.

CO TO
v v ;

' We w fc 4ue M
v iV ' 4n ee

FOR NEW YEAR'S GOLF AND
' - - DINNER' "r,

AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU POPCORN . CO.
12:2 Port St'. '., 'Phone 4301

f.IcChesney Coffee Co.
CCFCEE ROASTERS

--
:

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee .
'

llerct'ejit Street; V i Honclula-
-

--Hats Cleaned;
Gents' and Ladles' V

HONOLULU HAT CO.
.36. Hotel St

J -

jvleasure : their ; wItcs woald
4

lake In gownjnade' by :DXtI-805- ;

rantbecV BldgV'Fort St

We carry the most complete line "of

MflUSr FltRNlSMINn GOODS I

Holiday Goodsi
for the Ne7 Year

C A NJ O N OR Y GOODS . C 0 .
f"i.;Hbtcl 'SerPPEtop!V TheiteVi"

PAP3I
AH Kinds.. Wrapping Papers and'
Twines, Printing tind Writing .Papera

- AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
: 4 SU P P L Y ; C O - LTD. .

Port and Queen Streets . Honolulu
: Fhone Hit Geo. G. GqHd, Gen.' Mgr
I

ft
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the; New;-;;- ;
SPECIAL ' SH 0 ES7 FO R BoVX'

-- v scouts vv ; .

S-wossroa- as uooasnop,.

S'i r - ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
. .; V, ; -- Everything In Booksw!

; : i '.. Bethel St, near. Hotel

Mr;,.nd Mrs. Maaoon'aFol Uncheon.

'ifiSLSSF8t
Kaalawai home In honor of.Mr. Ernest
Parker; A typical Hawaiian luncheon
was served after which th' afternoon
was spent Informally. Among those
present were Mr. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
J". a McStocker, Miss Lidia McStock- -

er. M tss Julie McStocker, Dh A: P.
Matthews, Judge and Mrs. A. S. Hum- -
iihrovn rnf nd w v itnnVfm

HONOLULU? STAR-- B ULLETIN, ATUn'DAYpJANV 1914. ' trip

mmmmim

Miss Gertrude Hopkins, Dr. Hopkins with garnitures of point de Brussels
of, New Jersey, Mrs. Rice oftLos An-- lactf. Mrs. Henty Williams was at-gcl- es,

Lieut and Mrs. O. N. Tyler, Dr. fracllTely. attired in lavender. TMlss
and Mrs. Ormond Wall Mr. and 'Mrs. Helen Girvin was stunning in a gown
John H. Magoon, Mr. John Carroll, Mr, of delpth blue crepe1 de cbjne, rem-
and Ma William Ro8a,:UeuL R. broidOTed nnd Irlmmed with dnchess
ton,-- Lieut: W. Ev Dorman,; Mr. lace.A black velvet finished the
Rosa, Mr.Sam Carter, Mr.: WUlard' coslume. Miss Myrtle Schunjan was
Abies, Mr and-- 5 Mrs. Henry, Afongr; beantlfuny dressed in the .Louis XVI.
Miss Sybil Robertaon, Miss Meited style. - Jler gown was of pink' taffeta
Walton, Mr. B..R. Banning, Miss Mary with touches of "black, i the collar
Low; Miss Laura Low, Mr.4 Evelyn Yrlnrbied with- - rhiriestones. Mrs. ;Rey-Wo- od

Low Mr. Albert Lucas, Duke aold McGrew was charmingly attired
Kahanamoku, Mr, W. Rosa, Mrs. Rich, in pink and. white satin, wHh one of
ard Kiplfng, Mrs. R. W. Shingle,, Mrs.' the popular ."stlcky-up- "- collars.; Miss
Montano, Miss Davidson, Mr. Edmund- - Ethel Bishop' wore bottle gTeen bro-so- n,

Mr. Marmlon Magoon, Mr.- - Eaton i1o(1 oreiui" tHm-mp- i with fur. ffH
??5? -- 1 i8t "d ao8,te8S.

,i beiiishmentt f t)f lace.' Mrs. .raxon
. bJTTly P'5k was in whit, embroidered Un- -2 h?f i"aJl,en?, MrsGerrit Wllder,was attract- -

wwljai tfffSi hj tf-iS- atUred in a frockof white silk
,.,-.nn.M.- .tHni- - Th. vrtney Peck,-t- s the incentive for a "e!jL" IT

H,

hat

the ' latter U their home on AVildeV1?1
avenue,. Other guests win ; be :irA4? ?and Mrs: Selden Kingsbury of ,WJi. J?0.luku. Maul; : Judge .and - Mrs. Alexan--f taoff b1?der Undsay. Mr. and Mrs.:' jRobbins touches of purple on Mrs.
Anderson, Miss Stapham, Mr. and H- - F. Wlchman rore .j. snit of blue
Mrs. W. A. Love. Miss ' Moore. Mr. aUn-- ; Mrs- - Eben tow wore a suit of
J. F. Hackfeld and Mrs. W. Locke. v i

Mrs. Jamerson's Bridge Teal ' , ,

Mca o. B. Tower and Mrs. 3, D.
Sturges were the ruests of honor at
a large and delightful bridge tea' glv.
en yesterday afternoon by Mrs. George
Jamerson at her home at Fort Shafter.
There were seven tables of olavers:
who, after several rubbers pt auction,

ere joined by a number of other la--
dies for tea.V The first Trizo,. an at--.
tractive: Chinese tray, Vas. won by
Mrs. Paul Malone. Mrs.1 George Ap--
pie of Schofield Barracks ' captured
tte second, V a Japanese hrall pocket ,

-

epa irs.,; aiter Jonnson won, tne laupe-coioreaxmi- on- urocaaea w
Among those Invited to vet; iy v:y

meet Mra Tower: and Mrs.. Sturge3 ' 4; ? A;
m ; ii'ra Poui EnoaQement Announced. rt-:,- -

Malone. Mrs.:W. Gibbs. Mrs' C s: UtuV-Th- e engagement, was. announced

refreshments
' throughout

on

: '1
10 oaoy

on
u

silver Amuse-
ment
many

most
to

as in
of

cor-
respondingly,

of
whit

' r t-
-

v ;

i

;,

;

;

;

i

?

S

9 f !

was a gray silk empire
th a of

lace. Mrs. J. R. Rentiers wore a
'frock of. oTd gold chiffon velretjMrs.
Marx wore a frock Of Copenhagen

,blae rajah, cut with a Russian blouse
with a belt of Balkan silks.
It'ltri'.tn T m aiitlfnltv imwll'

SrJanI? andtrimmed with'
e

;blue,

- niJ?ewSi!
SfS"in blact Miss

,
W Buchanan wore blue satta, draped

! andIn prevailing
to 'show a lovely lace nounce. ,
bodice ,was finished with , Medici
collar. Miss Sara Lucas wasdaintlly

In nlnk chiffon satin

J Walker.wore white with em-i

was draned modishlv In front A

dark with a blue rajah coat
girdle iDf silk.. Miss Laura

Low: was charming in white, with gar-

nitures shadow, lace and ! rhine--
stones. A wide black gave
costume a dash.. Mrs. Joe
Hedemann ; was in dark :blue ; satin.
Mrs, : George . Snowden wore white
linen with a wide of king's
Mrs. W, A In white with
touches or pint anaiavenaer. ;

Gartenberg wore gray satin; with
of white lacev ' Mrs. ? Fred:

Waterhouse wore a gray dress with a
iart' black; coatv Mrs.; Ad--

ams ; wa handsomely gowned '-'I- n

Misses , S"ara- - Kora Sfurgeon,!

Capt de Chamberlain. Capt
mnA w, 0 i.-.- n ta lAent

lucvmu vu ivcuiu
within a week or two they

Honolulu a tour of the islands
and Orient.

4
Miss Tenney's Supper.

Suppers very much in order i
on Wednesday, evening both
and after the at Armory. It
proved a way of assembling
in a. crowd before attending mas-
querade and getting the I6e well
broken. A very affair of
this was given by Miss WTlhel-min- a

Tenney at home on' Luna-lil- o

street. Her table was charming-
ly decorated with a basket of vari-
colored I Among guests were
Mlurrary Llicas.-'Mts- Macfar-
lane, Miss Lady Macfarlane, Miss Ha- -

coin. Mrs.- - E. V. Smith, Mrs. BenJaW this week-o- f Miss.: Lydla McStocker,
win . Watkins; Mrs. Alfred : Roe. Mrs.' daughter of and Mrs. B, . Mc-- P.

French, Mrs. M. Daniel fcs Stocker. of --Honolulu, and Dr.; Arnett
Ballance, Mrs. Montgomery

'-

- fn;Matthew of aray. Th t)ride--

Macomb. i.:rs. Ralph Llstet. Mrs. TCi to-b- e. Is populat member of . the
CocDer,arrs. C BV .T.1 Moore, MH?? ct hr?!?John Grahanv Mrs. Gaylord Church, mof.l AprofliIneai isl?8;
Mrs. Sara Newcomb.vvMxs.-- Wl

. Bacfor a yar or moreDenman, : Mrs. P.ederick : Schofield
Mrs. Walter Johnson. Mrs.-- Frank r Jplin, Mrs. John Johnston, Mrs. Charles SyKKSClarkMra Charlea Baker, Mrs. H
eld - F.' Nichols,:- - Mrs. ; George 1 Apple, . frfSd? - The4wSS wS be US
Others. -- r . . .- ; : p : ' a'- - v, MTss-Blshb-

W 'OTnnerV. f .V: -
Mr. and Mrs. Cartwrlghtfs Beceptlon ; Yellow chrysanfhemimis with Ifght
vOne of the . largest and most noter and favors to match made a charming
worthy affairs of the weekwas ; table --decoration on Tuesday night
christening and reception ':, given on when" Miss Ethel Bishop entertained
Ne w Year's Day by Mr. and Mrs. at dinner at TPleasanton hotel
Bruce Cartwrlght their; little on,? The affair was highly : informal after
Master William Edward Cartwrighl.T pinner guests attending dante
The ceremony took place . at St An- - giveq: ,'by - Miss Betty Case. Covers
drew's Cathedral . at 4 o'clock. MrsV were, laid tor Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Benjamin : Marx, Miss Ethelwyn Cas-- : Lansing, -- Mrs. 'Sherwood Lowrey.
tie, Miss Edith Williams,tMi8S Sara

fichu

over

the

airs.

will sail

were

ball

her

Mr. P.,

the

the

luucas. Airs, vviiuam iymer miss tsenna ivopKC, Margaret waiernouse,
Helen Glrvin, Miss Eunice. Pratt 'and Jessie Kennedy, Helen Girvlh,
Miss Agnes Buchanan were made god-.'Mess- rs; Philip Spauldrag. Mo-mother- s

while Mr.' Benjamin Marx, Corriston, George Fuller, , Alan : Low-M- r.

William goiters, and Mr. . rey; George Ahtborh, Harry Gaylord,
Tenney Peck were' appointed, godfatfi-- Stanley Kennedy. and Arch. Brown.
crt The baby was dressed In an. ex- - " 1

f ft i
' '

, -
qiiisite christening s robe which had Major awd Mrs. Smith's Dinner, j

been given to Mrs. Cartwrighfs moth- - .vneoi me jouiesc araners precea
er, Mrs. Claire Williams, by her cous- - ing the Charity ball on Wednesday
m and had beenworn In turn at the wz that given by-Ma- jor and Mra E.
christening of - Mrs. Benjamin Marx, V, Smith at their home at Fort Shaft-Mis- s

Ethelwyn Castle, Mrs. Cart-- er-- gnests came dressed in. their
wrlght and 'Miss Edith Williams." ft stumes for. the masquerade. They
was of fine' white material, embrold- - represented a German band r with
cred hand and made with 'the bSck nd. gold dommoes,. and round,
short sleeves. long5 waistl and verf Tf feces-- pone blewju--

long skirt of the list generaUon. Pol--
tn"i- - Z ju....,t or else beat a or

SrSSK If clashed cymbals. After dinner
S$ S'-fiJ-

at t?p Tlif.5S; they motored to the. baH where for

Tz:lrei v1??- - ittSctn6 !? werp .center

dispensed Mrs SmUn,s were nduntil the hour.for din- - km r Mit, w,rtot nnnt.ner arrived." Delicious
were served a la buffet
the afternoon, Mr Rawley catering Mrs F p.'jackson..
for the Mrs. Benjamin ; '

ft ft ft
Marx poureoTitea while Mrs. To Sai, for Honolulu.Lymer presided over the punchbowl. Mr and Mrs Leon Wheeler (Mif-Th-e

artistic bungalow was; charm- - jred Prince) are now in Southern
Ingly decorated with pink and white California their wedding trip and
roses, gifts of, many and before their return north will visit
largebaskets of sweet peas' and maid- - Santa Barbara, San Diego and

' t :. . . .
xne carisieuing gms ine were

the little felo receiving
quantities ' ofIheauttf things from
baby pins to "pfrringers.

was amply provided "for the
youngsters who attended the

reception, of their time being de-

voted three precious Persian kit-
tens; who were as delightful and full
of play any common cats spite

their pedigreed blood and ancient
lineage. v , ....

The affair being, one of the-smarte-

of; the week, the. gowns were
beautiful. Mrs. Cart-wrig- ht

wore a handsome gown
linen embroidered by hand and

inholJif,bel aith "Bruges' lace. 'Mrs.
Claire Williams, the baby's grand-- J

In
quaint shadow

Mrs.

Abl

mode
The

dressed

Margaret

no

blue and
a Balkan

of
girdle

Parisian ,

'

girdle blue:
Moore was

Ai:
quantities

Charles

Liicas, '

Witt

ruiuiv mni

for for

before'
the

delightful
the

enjoyable
'kinof

her

ulle.
Alice

Appel.
JJarrlet tne

the

for
the

Robert

-

by

er,
brass

the

occasion.
William

friends,
other

display,

,

rW uckland;ns Vivien Buckland.

Ti; ciuu. inoina
Gray, CharTesucaa, Guy Macfarlane.
John Pratt and Harry Sumner. The:
party wore costumes of Chinese lords
and todies, their Oriental array being;
unusually well out. After sup
per they attended the charity ball.

. .
- ;

Coming Reception.
4 Invitations were Issued this Week
by Mrs: Clarence Wilder Ashford and
Airs. Lincoln Loy McCandless for a
reception at the Country- - Club on the
afternoon of Tuesday next In honor
of Mrs. Jefferson McCarn and. her
mother, Mrs. Andrew Allison. .The
affair promises to be one Of the big-
gest events of next week and Is be-
ing greatly v anticipated by those who
have been sked.

4 4 '. .4 . v.... v,

'

;V'
1 Miss Alice Cooke sailed this week
for Mclokai. where she will spend a
week or .more.
v '7.. ... ft '

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jonn itucas were
hosts at a midnight supper on New
Year's eve. .

; .

;. - .... ; .

e Mrs. ' J. A: Balch .visited at Vahia- -
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during the ' week; returning to
town onFriday. 4.

Br, and Mrs. Hamilton Weir were
among those who arrfyetl on the. Ho-notula- n

this' week. t
, ; ;

Miss Hcse Herbert entertained ln
fformally a'titipjjer otf Wednesday prlcfr
to the charity ball

j Fort Rng Br,dge Clu5 met on
Tuesday at the home of Capt. and
Mrs fYanci. Hlnkle.

MrC. Wiiuam MacDonald of Chicago
ls the house .guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bartlett for the winter

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams are oc-

cupying the Babbitt residence in Nuu-uan- u
valley for the winter. J

.V ' ' A A' ' - '

, ' -

The Misses Addle and, Frances Mur-
phy entertained, at tea and eggnogg
on" New Tear's day at the Moana,

ft . ft ft. .. . ,
Mr. and Mrs E. E.' Paxton . enter- -

tained informally at dinner on: Thurs
day at. their home la Manoa valley.

y ft ft .'ft ' "i, .'.'t
Among those who will sail on the

Siberia Tuesday Is Mr. Marmlon" 'Ma
goon who returns v to schol at i Palo
Alto." r

' M Isa Alyce Cornet" was.- - hostess In-

formally at dinner on New Year's
night at the neasantpn, ;. Covers were
laid tOT pK7

CoL and Mrs- -. C, ftTReynplds were
hosts tal 'anjeggnb party on New
li ear'Sj day ',fqrfe thc,,cfficcrsandthcl;
wives of the medical '0011)5.
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Colonel! and Mrs.' Francis IL
entertained the officers and ladies of
Fort Shafter at a reception and buffet
luncheon on New, Year's day.-- - ;;

m. - : m. m.

Admiraf and MrsC. It T. Moore its
ceived the craeefs ana lames or tne
navy and marine corpus .on New Year's
day at their home in 'Manoa "valley.

. ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bartlett en?

tertained informally at dinner on New
Year's eve before occupying their box
at the charity balL

- ft ft ft
Un. II. Pi Wlchman was a most

bridge hostess on Tuesday
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carried

power

but
it.

De Rusty on; New Year's morntr.
from : eleVea to one, Egncg anil
fruit cake were servcL ;

ixri : TC: Bishop and' tier daughter.
Miss Ethel rishep. will sail on Tues-da- y

for Kauai where they will spenJ
weeks before returning to their

home Ma Berkely?
.' V'-'-- " ft. ft..;;
Mrs." Lou la Warrea. who

from tm east week, brought her
sister, lflss Ejuoa oT to
spend the winter la Honolulu. This
is Miss Eton's second visit to Ha-

waii, having spent several months

afternoon at oer home on Victoria r - ft ft
street - .1 Among tie prominent mainland era

" ft ft. registered at the Plsantcn are Mrs.
Mrs. Charles D. Affatiis entertained Grcella. KT Hlnca of PasaJtna, Mrs; .

at luncheon f today honor of Mrs. 'Stanley and Mrs.Kendrlck. They wllr--J
Hubbard,' the house guest l Mrs. remain In Honolulu until the mi tile cf
Walter ,Dillingham; v,v. ; I January,' when , they- - will proceed to
S' i'jv. ;.ft" ; X v.'i

v-

-i'- I Hongkong 'and a tour ct the Orient
'MrsT Pauline-- McQueen ".announces , ft ftt,

the tngagement of her daughter, Al- - : Miss Gertrude Payne of the Sac.
leen Bella, to Thomas Lynch. The;Jcse State Normal School snd thr? sum-dat- e

of the marriage has not yet been !mer school at the University of Call
decided. ' , : ' i fornia in' Berkeley has been the sues:

v .ft.;.',i .": . I of Mrs; Jessica Allen Pasco st Tiia- -

'Svonn't'Scetjr' of' Central Ity .Mission. 24S.EeretanU tre:t. At
Xtalon church wfil hold v Its annual present she la visiting trieu.l cn the
ireetng on Tuesday 'iat the church other islands, but expects to roturn
parlors for: the purpose of electing to Honolulu on the 10th, to
new, officers. iri-; '--

. - '.X--..- -1 for a few daya before salllns for tho
; ; v : - V.h ';. ,i I Philippines where thb is sola Tor a
? The ll 10

Swanzy were hosstesses at a dinner tor her old pupils who w living
twelve on New Year's eve. The party here that if they will conmur.icato
afterwards attended the charity bairwith, Mrs. Pascoe. tele phene Ztiz, the
at the-Armo- T. v ;; epportuhity will be girca then to
tr- y 1

C?t, and :lrs; Norrls Saytoh re-- , .t K
ceived the oCcers and ladies Cf Fort; (Additional society on pa five)
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for nor 5 than quarter,
or; acenturjr SHAC hai been
the , favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia .

'

' Tasteless - certain and
easy to take.
v : i2 dooas 25

Ask -- your druggls t for SHAG

NEW SHIPMENT, OF

it' jy ; iutt Arrfvtd. '
.

i NW VOftfc SHOE CO.
..Ifireantt St, tr. KotsL ;

Union reed Co v

I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed
TcL 84 eS ". .'.' Ala Moima ttoad-

-

FDR ICE COLD DRINKS ND
t4 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

"Hctet' and bethel.' Streets "

WPXEGROVTH

f WILL DO IT

N E W Y E X R CAR D S
Confetti, Ilorna and Everything '

vto make a big noise Tor 1914. J
WAL Li N I C HOLS CO.,
KIng Street ear'Fort:"

"Flcwers whisper what words ,

never can. . Get that bouquets
message from ';;', .''.v;.v J f

' M RS. E. M. TAYLOR A --

158 Hotel SU Opp Young Cafe

C o dai TTatcr ; S
Keep Some in the Jce Box. J,1.

-- CCNEC LIS ATCO 'tSZX vfA-WATC- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
" .Phone 2171. : : :

1,

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

ctyiesrtn
i H A T S

PAN AM A AND ; C L O T H
; At Mainland Pricsa,. '

x:itj FL. oT.,-tt1i- Luni $

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AN D

C H 0 P 6UtY D I N N E R AT

, ;;ITot7 YorK rCpo$
Uo. 10 N. Hotel St-- nr. Nuuanu
..; 8. Kelllnol, Mgr.; Tel., 47W.

Our LABEL; a guarantee' of purity.

Phone 3022. 1 , "r.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.
'"

24 A North Berctania St
; j-- ; Cfcas. li XYasher, Mgr.

Acerit . 'Sot':'. Flylns --Merkel ? and . De
.Xnxe; and Motor. Supplies; -

Skilled Mechanics, for ,jdf; Repair

; Fauahl nr. Fort : St i TeL v 2051

Anton StMeeBrQ;
: .mi Fort st ;vr

Oerman Confectjonery ' and ' Fancy
Bakery.- - . Special .. attention fllvth to
birthday and, wedding; receptions.
Auto . delivery. . Tel. 3763. J8-- ' ...

V
"

; Gold, Sliver, Nickel, and Copper Plat
. Ina. . Oxidizing a Specialty. '

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, . Work Unsurpassed,

. Experienced Men. t1 '

? Cor. Bishop and King Sta,'

M. E. SILVA,
The

UNDERTAKER
- Leading.

& EM BALM ER
Cor. 1 Kukul and t?uuanu Sta.
Tel, 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

jgTAR-BTTLLE-
TI CITES YOU

.

Local Operators Anticipate
: Busy Sessions on fStreet

ithrougH Entire Year

j. Another boJidy;fn the week Inter-rupte- d

the tuElnesi of the stock and
bond exchange for. the period ending
Friday. As is general for that time
of the year, . the period- - from Christ- -

mas. to 'New Years, onsiness . was
qoieL Few sa!es. were made and few
new prices were set In stock value. :

But now that the holiday period Is
over, tne local stock brokers f are ex-

pecting "businiss To pick-u-p' rapidly.
Confidence In the stock market is tes
tified i to . along the V'street;" at all
hands one meets with the prediction
that bnsmess -- 'will make marked
strides in the month. :

For the six day period, because ot
the holidays, rthere were only . four
days on the stock and bond exchange.

... ... - i i i

GQMMENTIAND
"I IN

By riENR?

.Vj'tBjr latefiw Tall! i& k--

NEW YOtlK--Ch- Ief among the un--

settllng Influences have been the un
satisfactorily financial ;'. conditions
abroadv and' furUier evidences orde--

preesing political activities at home.
At Paris the situation! appeared, some
what alarming owing to troubles Jn
French Vbanking circles which hAv'e
their origin in too heavy loans" on
account of the Balkan war It was
hoped that these would be satisfac-
torily adjusted, but failure to place
the big 1260,000,000 French loan- - and
and the: socialistic complexion of .the

rench Cabinet appear to have
brought on a fresh crisis, so the mo
hetary. situation aV'Parta'ft descrlbedl

effect of this condition will be felt
n London, and may havean Indirect
nfluence upon "New York.-.- ' Fortun
ately, the Bank of. France is iin a
strong position. Its stock of gold be
ing much larger than a year ago.
The Bank of England is; also exceed
lngly strong, the proportion of reserve
reachingvthe exceptionally high figure
of 6Svl per cent, the highest since
1909, when it was 54.3 per cent Brit- -

sh Consols sold down to 71 6, said
to be the lowest price in ninety-years- .

This is simply another illustration of
strained
al --capitai
new capital continues so Insistent
and conditions so that
new issues can 6nly.be placed at er
orbitant rates..- - An .undesirable fea--?

lure in the London market was, the1
weakness In Canadian issues. of?
which London has recently had a
heavy overdoEe. For some time, past
the opinion has prevailed that Canada
had been borrowing too freely; and
the proposed issue of $52,000,000 Ca
nadian Pacific notes was fabor-- '
ably received, as reflected in the Ye--
cent decline In the shares vof- - that
company. The collapse In New Ha
ven has also left a: bad impression
upon the market? although the dispo
sition Is now; to look more- - favorably
upon the future of that security.; The
company has a new and efficient man
agement; its policy has radically
changed, and there 'is a welcome dis-
position on part of the public to give
this immensely valuable' property, a
iair cnance to work.out its own

.,'
General Dusinesa continupa nulAr

is ,usual in the closing weeks of the
year, This tendency; Is aggravated by
a general lack of confidence; arising
largely, irom disturbed political con-
ditions. Nothing has done more to
bring on the present "state of semi-paralys- is

than the., political attitude
toward business in general Because
of the glaring misdeeds of a few cap--
uuns Dr industry. some of our politi-
cal leaders have jumped to the fool- -
isn conclusion that private manace- -
ment of corporate enteriyrtee has fail-
ed' and -- that only government man- -
agement can succeed. No irreater fal
lacy can, be Imagined. Nevertheless,
our railroad credit has- - been seriously
weaxenea: oy the attitude of the C'

Commerce Commission, and
ther"' great', industries dependent upon
railroad; patronage 'have been --seriously

crippled by Inability of-- the,- - rail-
roads to expand their'facilitles. The
securities of all;vexpress companies
have suffered a.rtmendous shrinkage
through Uhe introduction of; the par-
cel --postf and now. comes" a movement
for the government to take over the

AUDIT OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box 441 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. AH

business confidential.

Conduct all classes of Audita and
Investigations. nd furnfcties Reportr
on all kinds of financial work.

V
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I CREDITS vronr VkwW mm

The business during that time
amounted to 110,0625 as against 322,-SSS- 7

for the corresponding period
last week. To this may be added
$5,000 realized on a sale of Kauai Rail-
way 6s, which was reported yester-
day. The number of shares changing
hands was 33S against- - 774 for. the
former period.

The sale involving the largest aum
was 25 shares, of O. R, & which
brought 125. or a total o $3,125, and
next on the list was 30 shares of Wai-alu- a

went at the same 'figure
brought at its former sale. Fifty
shares of Hawaiian Commercial sold
at 21.23, likewise an unchanged figure.
Firty shares of Hon. B& M. went at
20.25 a loss of a point and 35 shares
cf Pines; sold at 37.50, a point gain,
and 70 shares of Ililo Com: changed
hands at 3, fts old price. In Hbno- -

THE WORLD OF FINANCE
CLEWS. iWl; S
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at 14.60, a decline of half a point

SUGGESTIONS

tel esranh and - telephone lines whfch
Is already beginning to unsettle' coh-Iden- ce'

in those, securities. lt Is time
for security holders to make an kl--

tuv'iiva. i it nor a m itil-- t rniw .--i n in i

W. .ti.!. --vi ... fcil
AMtMrtVAnMrKHM.th. ,ttit
of . indlrect1ioldera ot securities.-wh-o
are frequently unconscious that' their
Interests are" being attacked. There
areTailliona of: savings; bank deposit
tors And holders of life 'Insurance, po-
licies whose interests are being, vital-
ly Injured by. the present disturbing
political , acUvties: v v , x
. rThe -- great steel Industry cbntihtres
mnch depressed , and production has
been- - cut flown to? almost half Acapa-- 4

nearlyvthe osts c--f production, c Such
extreme contraction is, of course,

to last for it means starva-iio- n

; among steel consumers. :An ; in-
crease in orders must soon iollow, but
i be steel i situation .,; is i heverthetess
very unsatisfactory. General business,
however, dull as it may be, Is not un-
sound and the country at large'ls rel-
atively, bare; of merchandise. If confi-
dence could only be restored the, com-
ing year would witness a wide revival
or., activity ; ahd theif is nothing to

' The home moneyy market Is ln"J a
fairly comfortable condition;, although
116 are problems, to be faced 'which

will retiuire skilful piloting durfng the
forthcoming year. ; In all probability
the' new; Currency bill will become a
law within a few days! Most of the
objectionable "features have ? .'been
eliminated and the bill promises to be
tairly, satisfactory, although not all
thaf could be desired ; Much will de
pend upsp the Character and ability
of the men appointed to represent .the
government on ; the regional : reserve
boards, for it will be of paramount

institutions
entirely.' free :of political. Influences.
The tariff question . is now practically
out of the way,? although occasionally
some doubt is in evidence pending re-
adjustment tonew condltldns. ; At
present there is ; little or no" chance for
any serious foreign competition for
either onr steel ; or woolen . mills,
which were more jitally affected by
the new rates , than any - other 1m port-
ent Industries. i r :.

a The year Is closinsr with a feeling
of , more encouragement, on - the stock
exchange. It is. now a time--' for calm
self-restrai- nt and more . hopefulness.
Rec6very may ;deveIop when least ex-
pected. v It should be remembered
that many adverse conditions have
leen amply discounted by present low
prices. With the tariff; and currency
rroblems taken out of politics there
i? 4tS much gained. There is also in-

creased hope that the railroads will
eventually secure partial roncessions.
Government ownership of railroads
and telegraphs may be coming issues,
but they are far from - accomplish-
ment A considerable short interest
exists, and a buying power of coni
erable importance has grown through
the withholding of investment pur-
chases for months back: these are
elements of strength. January divi-
dend payments will approach $250,000,-00- 0

and any favorable new3 under
snch conditions would be apt to pre
cipitate a sharp rise. The immediate
fjture will be a good deal influenced
by finaucial conditions abroad, which i

i".ay scon begin : to right themselves.!
Towards ,the close the market wa3
strong upon the favorable prospects of
the currency bill.

hawaii exempt from
new' currency Measure
Wireless wcrd from Washington

was received yesterday by L. Tenney
Peck that the section exempting Ha-
waii, Alaska, Porto Rico and the Phi-
lippines fronr the new currency bill
had been passed.

Because of this provision national
banks in the territory may remain
non-membe- rs of the regional reserve
system, or, at their own election, they
may become members with the con-
sent of the federal reserve board.

Almost $20,000 was taken in during
1913 by the bureau Of conveyances.
Documents numbering 5588 were put
tm record in that time. This shows
considerably more business than done
last year. The average each month
was 465 documents and $1650.

By latest Mal1
ST. PAUU Miaa. Urging extreme

caution ia the "development of a pro-
gram for the betterment of agricul-
tural credit conditions and pointing
out that no scheme would be safe or
feasible unless surrounded by the most
stringent safegtiards, the comm ission
appointed to re-

port on --agricultural credit, marketing
and i tr1 "Minnesota, has
submitted Its report, says the
Dispatch. r

To attempt to get fanners started
in the organization of credit assocla

tuccSS nuredit program de-guar- ds

inds;urgelyInpon the avoidance of
antagonism between these interests.

-- in thediscusston of'this subject the
tenant farmer has not received suf fl-e-

cient attention. - A system of long-tim- e

ai ...jil.wi a .it. j .iniHvwwKwo csuuon ana uc--

would be extremely unwise, .

the report says.
After showing general credit condi- -

tions thrccughout:Ttlra -- state, that inter- -

ratesbn farm loans range from 5 '

:t r -tr a tX

Z,:: 1 '"".C. Vl YluTJlZUUNIUU TCUVUC3 iUltUn lUg tuuviu- -

sions. as to Credit:
"Although there is no such need

of cheaper .credit facilities in Minne-
sota as ' there was In European coun-
tries before cooperative credit organi- -

CEREALCROPSHEAVIER
THAN THOSE OF 1912

-

Italian Agricultural Experts
Give. Figures to Substan- -

W't tiaterAllegation -- :V
- .

t:J.--4.'.ft .. By Latest Mall I
.WASHINGTON, D.; C Principal

prcducine countries of wheat oais and
barley k the : northern. ' hemlspher'
showed1 n Increased , productka v of.
thesevcVreals this yeanove- - last, ec- -

cordmg, to cablegram-- trim the In - J

Rome, Italy, to the department of asrl
culture. The fiffure8 indicate an In
crease of 9.2 per ceni of,wheat, .8 per
cent: of cata and 7.5 per cent of barley.

Tho w,,f .iTifri Pr..

1511

sW Belgium Denmark,; Spain, France, ccmpensatiott bill, but. .is, expected to
Great ..Britain and Ireland, . Hungary. " o soon.

t

Itajy.vjLuxemburr, Netherands, Koo;j Answering employers who maintain
mania,Europcan Russlali Switzerland that the sCale of payment for injuries
Canada; United; States, India; Japan. Is'too hlgh-Hwo-th- lrds of an'enrploye's
Asiatic Russia, Algeria and .Tunis. ', J weekly paythe governor said V

7i iThe ' preliminary c figures tot Fuio-- v --Owing to the Increase'; In the
pean Russia are: . Wheat; '838.000,000 peageg ginco compensation acts were
bushels;; barley, 650,000,000 bushels, passed in 'other states, it --was deemed
and oats,. 1,101,000,000, bnshels., fair a higher scale of.

-
.

i
'

i ment'in this, state than is provided.
t.uMivi tHtwia- - M.fcwi--

.
i I

, Canada steamship Hoes; merger of gMre wnere the amount Payable
Canadian, steamahip i fcUipanieasne?v buL-wher- e the
been capitaUzed at S25,000M)0. . . .. i

A UK SUA, OJ1U.. 4JVUU VUUifiB WM
closed arnta tift v

offices .of
era also aqd the stock Th our payment In

shows that, is the
sales were made in

in 2--3, In
says are fornia;

as new tariff 60.
rates, Injury is

Is not of
of the of

wages.
says the ':.'

;::v E TAX "Tl M E
ic h. Trent, of theTrent Trust

Company, is one of the many promin- -

in 'the new have the best
possible ouUook for an :

year,- - said Mr.

that the
20. ? tcut early next; year.

May,
capital from to $30,000;-00- 0

and- - the new stock in
form 2900 per cent stock

dividends --paid by the
m 1912 to 13 per

Ucent this year havo' totaled 32
per cent.

In an effort to solve the
of South

Isaac Lincoln of has given
over his farm of 1760 in part
for purposes. In the
large model farmhouse, under the

of E. D. he
has set apart to study the work
being and the results obtained.
One of the most questions

to the test was subsoiling.

J. F. C. Hagens. recently man-
ager of the Pacific Guano & Ferti
lizer has appointed as

of Hack-fel- d

& to succeed F. Klamp,
shortly for the coast.

Mr. Hagens this that
is no longer connected

with the Guano &
having assumed hs po

sition the first of the month. Mf.H
Klamp is expected to leave for the
ccast January 6.

Failures for 11 months of year
number 12,881, with liabilities of
$252,300,637, an increase of 3 per
cent over last and . of nearly
per over the year 1908 as re
gards number, hile 40
per cent larger than in
8.7 per than .T1908.
The output of new with
$1,000,000 or ver in the eastern
states, including in capital

month, involved
This with $154,200,000 in
November year Total of all
companies during the
past month with capital qf $100,000
or over, all other
than of the reached

against $222,855,000 in No-

vember year

But roan money to burn may
not love the smell of sinosie.

alal sxu as

pay-- i

said

zations developed, yet lower rates of
interest ' would be an ad-
vantage to farmers in many of
the state. ,
" Conditions are so diverse, eren
within ilinneaota, that At is not at all
certain that any general , scheme to
cover whole state, much less the
Ignited States would serve the pur-
poses general acheme must
adaptable to1 local
tf The problem of better financing of

community ,Involves cot only
untry but the town,' and implies a

clcse between the farmer,
business man and banker. Hence, the

After detailing the result-o- the In
vestigation . into marketing and

the following conclusions were
leached by the commission:

policy regard to fonr!n
new - ; should
bo extremely ..''.,.- -
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The
back adjusts them instantly to
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freedom of action

Absolute Comfort
Look out for imitaboni! There

are many of them, all inferior.
Make sure that the, words,
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appear on the buckles. . In th&
way you will obtain file genuine
article, made by
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management McConnell,
rooms
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important

put
1

until

Company, been
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Company,
who leaves

morning
fee actively
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cent
v. liabilities are 1
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cent smaller . '
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increases
last only $77,800,000.

compares
a ago.
incorporated
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? including states
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PORTUGAL UNHAPPY UilEII DESPOTISM, SAYS VRITER

WORSE
.

THAN VHMOIRCHY
: -- , -

bos

DECLARE CONDITIONS
1

Unhappy Portugal is under the hcei
of a despotism more cruel than any
which marked its career as a monar-
chy. Compared to the "democratic"
government of Dr. Alfonso Cc&fa, the
strong man of present-da- y Portugal,
the regime of Manuel's father. King
Carlos, under which the people were
goaded to political assassinations,
and the later regime of Manuel and
his avaricious mother were Arcadian,
says Curtis Brown under a IJsbon
date line in the Washington Star.
.. Today the life and property ' of
etery man, woman and child in the
whole country are at the mercy of a ;

hard, cirel, vindictive, ambitious
man; and, despite the fact that Por-
tugal has passed through one revolu-
tion and three counter revolutions in
tber past three years, no statesman
with even A bint of the poer neces-
sary to challenge this political adven-
turer has made an appearance. ' '

It is a sad commentary upon the
moral degeneration of this couutry,
this povefty of strong men. This
same--- , wesknesa -- manifested itself in
each of th three counUr revolutions
and particularly In the most-recen- t,

whea hundreds of suspects were ar
rested without. . .even a show

- of resist- -
ance. And It is also for
the 'success 'cl men Kos The
i.n ht.A aKAiitn r imluuvi aiiswi ws uv AKLrci.ivu v 49AV
has never yet been told and the writ--

er has not the space to do so, but in
a few words can be related enough to'
give a f. Idea of the ridiculous

'

SXSi'u b. for ,ew,
n- - tor ieiimt th tnhnrchv

tion .and-th- e secret Machinations
that led up to .the -- revolution that
sent Manuel out of Portugal .and ea--:
tablished the . I ; But
aa examination of; thecal facu of
the'case does not reveal Costa and
his feUow conspirators in any heroic
liahL Th Blotters thoneht thev had

der. knd ve the slth whh
. .v, j , w vtou .vi v.w -

steady mych to . their astonishment,
tint c! n e ta ree-iil- a i rtftifa mo nrnAaA

j

,n

berea oy tne tnousanas. ana monarcn: wwu iw piwuuuu .u aim nr.
syndicalists, anarchists and dis" pinery yet u is a remarsaoie circum-,- ;. Hew e!U"'

grunUed democrats look upon him ance inai. oecause m ine vuc,
auuior, or an me irom wmcn wc v..,u., -v-- "" k- - -

".v- - t. v.t th lice, asinfcle broken action,, and At. falls the

only. about 600 the; 2500 troops .fce js Reported to have a so-I- n-

out their 'bar.i fHpnd. scoundrels
raclu;Thi;forelorn contingent took

the finest
the mitsklrtsrof thtf townrand.

der the Command Of one Machadaide;
a.

kr in the mmls- -

they proceeded '. to o

Meanwhile, the . real leaders of the
-

revolt, Including, of course, CosU and
others of the present eovernment.' e-

word army, upeu. orderj syndica-an- d

all regular officer 5r,V8

game was upend left the city of;14s- -

vvniie "tneyf were
revolution- -

ary "fiasco: was pursuing a strong:
course 1n'lJ8bon.v::;..?i:,wC'r;r!i
; Although the &00 troops barricaded

tljelr drove out
eal: free

cbout by four times their number of
Hoyar troops so-- they had no
but to "remain -- ami fight-Fortunatel- y

for them and for the success of the'
revolutionary, movement1 lead -

ers had : a time, when
cally every responsible military- - off -

was outof .Lisbon, and in their
. the 2000 : outwardly loyal

troops, without to lead them,
proved absurdly helpless De
Santos and his 500. y '

.

King Manuel Leaves. X.--
'. '. - V v

circumstance conspired to
help the ,The largest
ot ihe Portuguese . gunboats ;

shelling -- Necessidades palace,
Manuel was entertaining the of-

ficers f cf a i dreadnought
waiting v ta" pack, Manuel

skipped,' and news, of his flight quick-
ly? the city, It. was
this circumstance more than any other
that demoralized, the loyal troops and
decided day. It is an almost laugh-
able commentary; that . one round

from one' the forts in Lisbon
would have sent the Yasco De Gama
to the muddy bottom the Tagus in
double-quic- k time, yet .there was not
An officer moral .courage enough
to givo such an order and see car-tie-d

out'
It ia not then, that a people

against whom is possible to these
things should the stamina, the in-

itiative and the" moral and physical
courage to break the yoke by
Costa. Yet Costa Is a clever man, a
man strong enough to wield
influence even among a strong people.
Now in the prime of life, for years he
has been' one the most successful

in Portugal, with a large in-

come from profession. For a long
time prior to the of he
'preached armed resistance to the gov-

ernment "of King Carlos. was
caught red-hand- ed In the abortive ris-
ing of that year and thrown into pri
son. Later, when released, he entered
the and constantly obstruct-
ed work, making a specialty op-

position to grants to' the
royal family. Just before the rising
which resulted in the establishment
cf th4' republic was ejected
from the for this very rea-
son. A few days later the of re-

volt broke out
Social Millenium.

.
' Costa drew up republican propagan-

da according to which taxation to
be done with entirely and
who were to have free bread.
fish and other necessities. In other,
words, the ushering of the repub- -

He was to bring in Us Immediate
the social millenium. A large part of
the reaction which undoubtedly

in against the present government
can be traced to the of Costa
and his government to live to thU
irresponsible decument

It is safe to say that Costa docs not
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know what physical fear means. It is .
not an exaggeiatlon to say that dur -
, m ti u '

ine Pasf Iew m u
in danger every moment of the

dav and nitht. Hi-- enemies are num-- i- w

,
. ,

as
uis i

not shop was Costa at

to
a

'

:

;

-

his

of

hair

an--

In

to

man;

ornhousands of hacdq of assassin beWiSS;jw;w.i. ,t
dollars' or the culprit.n without smard any kind and

to him to .good- - chanca JrAvJ '
of Yet Ut?1iKittf'ttL
the audacity cf the man J? J5M,i5
carried him through with The .whom regard

car-fSff- J.

Just af
crowded ,

aJ fa
v. n in Da Cor.,able Dlate oa inimense din- - the countrr. :

to
of iirftnrt- - wAli the are

anU, - BiLkUl(;Ml J, Mb vi
sullen, faces were turned... . --i.n . v.

'm aide 4V

,.v:; , m .

. r.n hir

dade. ctreeC In Lisbon, db.e:'!tidnml

K
cer

of

of

QUI tuna
up to

mv

;r- -

'men ha aw IUing and anxlo
'rfA?Yitt.KMifhB".ifk Hdea roueh. I

: r
shod - over tnem.- - and tnrouEn tnein t

of jus er. dangers or
the

decided

the

of

do

its

all

set

auer P0?161.168 . - SIUC:

fiery; tongue.'. The
ana artuisis!urB iu

V he, orders out the
up their; meetings,, tor- -

to congregate and throws
their leaders Into prison. royal-1-;

the long postponed 'Jclvll .election he
their, offices v with police,

confiscates th'e-'.iasuesj- and.
the publication, certain in this way he
will ultimately 'force-the- into bank--

ruptcy. r

. He . the
the the of,

experts, can heads

the papers of priests
ther ask the of Who

selected practi.,

absence
officers

against

Another

began

spread

the
of

shot

of

lawyers

rebellion 1908

chamber

financial

forc'bly
chamber

fires

applied

inability
up

CO&TA,

'"ooiua

through densely

breaks

iiiggles financial accounts
0f country greatest
bankinr

criticise

Without

immense

tans

iue uumuer lvw.wuw ucwubc
impossible live under

conditions. He has sys-
tem of taxation which is varied ' in

Saturday,
and

Nomination
and

land.-

And foreign capital,
which needs,
wouldn't the country "with
barge pole," use an expressive
phrase. ,

Amnesty not Granted.
His shuffling was

his recent "amnesty" political pris-
oners. The writer not urging

amnesty. is be-

lieved that
are the best

and monarchists rise must
the consequences like with

From what has been
the writer say that

political prisoners
treated with extraordinary

remains that,
the Internation-

al protests, that the
government would amnesty.

last this amnesty was
granted,
the corners of the world.
Yet amnesty true

been granted. re-
leased monarchists were
documents repudiating their cause
end pledging adherence the repub-
lic before were Further
mor, they were released simply

and the
tickets-cMeav- e they be arrested
on suspicion reimprisoned with- -

cut trial finally
this misnamed "amnesty" was con- -

fned poorer of
such farmers

served ranks the

undoubtedly owes
to his strong but
could not long remain of

BOS

aff0WT,r

uuiriuauQ

worth

with;

make

found

turbulent Portugal .he did not have

and foremost tnere the Cuf- -

bonario, dread secret society
which seems destined play
a part in the affairs of Portugal
did the great organization from
which takes its name in Italy. Mem- -

terahip is, like-man- y of its affairs,
a! mystery, being variously estimated
at from' 3000 to 30.000. Probably the
smaller figure nearer the truth, yet

! undoubtedly owes a lot of its
this very ignorance its

tibn. In the opinion a sec-

tion cf even the intelligent conspira-
tors of every Ilk tnere ts active
member cf the Carbon ario every
household, ready to convey the first
hint of plotting to the leaders.
Society Is Active.

This is. of course, absurd, yet the
society undoubtedly extraordinarily
active and really played an iuv
portant and not altogether unheroic
part and maintaining
the republic. All through
the revolution of 1910 will not forge
the splendid services rendered by its
members. For weeks tfollowine

- . . . . .
two

M .Jjaaaei tnere was cea--
In I lahnn a Tl liMlo"

official control over
nnran woo were coniianuY ine

s u I 1

(

not single, article of was miss.
fIng an official - Inventory was
made; a few; daytr subsequently.' , : :.

all the evidence can be
gieaned, ; Costa - Is Jiot member
the Carbonarioir He has "said as

WltWminister , ot publie

?prwesaeu leaaers ua. wev.avciuaa eao
the society-Is- ; one ' of, his closest

I

Auotner. ircumsiance make8 .

his continuance omce at
least in' powerfor whether in or' out 1

for mahv-month- t6 comelahls con- -

'ana tnfluenVeHhroughdnt PorttK:
ga, as-It- t' countries luce

1 ,;- ' . Iormous.v ? ;

. .Undoubtedly Hnffy were behind the
'anti-cleric- al lawr: disesUblished i

the Roman Catholic church prac- -

thinker was the author of it Afteru
the ousting: of the royalists and -

temooraiyt-dU.a1)peTftrasic- e from the!
as ; the cause of ;aH Portugal's
Costa conceptrated upon the

priests; as ther wicked villains of tne
piece.2v ; f

.
I
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Sate jear Hair! Gel 2eitof Daadertae right bov Abo
stops IteklBf

Thin, brittle, colorless and
hair is mute evidenc of
scalp; dandruff that scurf.

is nothing so destructive to
the dandruff.. the hair
of Its its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing feverish- -
ness and Itching of the scalp, which

not remedied causes the hair roots
loosen and die the

falls out fast. little Danderine
tonight now anytime
surely your hair.

ut cent bottle of
from aay drug

toilet counter, and after the first
plication your hair take

lustre and which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy have the appearance , of
abundance; aa incomparable gloss
and softness, but what will
you will ba after just
weeks' whea you will actually

lot ot fine, downy hair
hair growing all the scalp,

advertisement.
-

Costa from three
sides. First, the monarch- -

lts who. themselves,
be from serious consid- -

eratlon. Second, there are the
.Jl.-l- l. L S t. tuicnusns sou iae naxcnisis, wno

fl IRA ranillll( iruM.1"7 "7the premier's most enthuslas suik

fv'i u iunuu

people. allowed vote at free and
election. Even, with . .all

the pressure: and influence they 'can
bring to bear at ' moment,'Costa government fears go to the
country and has Induced the legisla
tyre to next by

tricxv election.
be bed falL Aa ,

even worse, travesty of
ists . the : fnatter; of civil-electio-

years have elapsed
since, the establishment remib.. . . . . -

-

.. 'flic, not single city election nas peen
held; and. aivahe cities are now; gov

-im- .-.limihwp'k'.tu:v r""""4-
dt 'is thi almost universal dlssatls- -

faction-an- d sense ofJnjustice which,
combined with one orboth of the oth--

Costa..; In that.case, what will be--
come rorrugais strong
opinion is - widespread in, . Portugal
that he has feathered , his ownnest
and tnati m ; preparation for the. day
when Portugal will have hint no more
he is secretly building magnificent

In Switzerland.' The .writer
has, made extensive Inquiries In- - many

quarters, even among
violently opposed to r Costa,

yet he can. find .nothing .to him
believe premier other than

mtstaaen.out nonesi zeaioij greeay
for K . ' '

TERRITORIAL TO

dollars an there will not

Tl ot ow
atlon Finally, there

enoaglr stand IhJmic
kUllng if they so tend"JT" '

AJ T,he thP?,T no
safety. idg : fS"f ? .MneU They

writer saw him in open

JSeeU of
the

te bombJ tvrnJn set about mixing ; wlta the

and of said

that

bBOO- -
ivr

large
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value

Italy,

calving" that' most thj manas,, jumps necttonwlttragreat: secret-- , monarchist -

of had' rtV n:W.t?1 ,?faS1'' 'member6fhe present Coii y: break into open
remamer' ierat : that!' the chamber andwhips -- lhem Mntfrr lInevefthlMt
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revolutionaries.'

the
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train
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The"

surrounds
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imtil
not

has

tically
hemmed FVeneh lanenajre Indeed. Cbstai

choice

where

--strange,

FALLING

lustre,

please

year,

8idadeVJ

Usboa'marched

nor them. He louaor pro--
V , ; BE HELD FEBRUARY 24, 1914. C

claims that, . true to promise, he! . .
-

.v s
has lifted . the heavy burden of taxa-- J pursuant Resolution adopted by the Territorial Central Committee

from the poor, yet these veryof tne Republican Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre-- ,
poor left stricken Portugal last year , ciuDg. throughout the Territory of Hawaii are. hereby notified to meet
10 pi

it to
perfected a

tha 2nd rtav Pebruarv. 1914. 7:30 O'ClOClt

nominations for Delegates Territorial Convention. nomina---,
be o'clock P. M. be in

i be
particular case, accordinsr the for at the primary election be in precinct

political sympathies of ' the in- - 7tn day of betwen the hours 6f P. M.
dividual He. has driven out of thei : The Territorial Convention will in' Honolulu,; Hawaii,
country of the richest people. , 24th day February, 1914, 10 for the purpose of.
upon whom were depend- - revising the Rules and Regulations the party 'manner to iea-e- nt

for livelihoods. Agriculture provisions cf Act 151 the Law3 of Hawaii for 1913,
Portugal's salvation, compare- - i An Act Provide for. the or' Election of Candidates

at standstill. Less for Elective by Direct for such ether business ma
half of country , under cul- - jroperly be brought before
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Physicians Prescribe Caotoria.
CAfiTOIUA has met with proaoonced favor oa the part of phjiklaas, v

societies and medical authorities . It is used by phjaklans-wiU- i

results most graUfymgv Thaejrttnduseof Caatoriaiaunquesticnably tho
result of three facts 1 1st, The indiputaale evidence that it 2s harmless Sst!
That it not only allays stomach pains tsd qukU the'&erres, but ty Patt the
food; Srd. ItanagTeeaUeaperfectinbsUtuU
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotie and does sot
stupefy. It Is unlike SooLhiog Syrups; Balemaa's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say Our duty, howtrrer, ts to expose
danger and record the means of sdvandnheath, Tb djy for poisoninx inno
cent children through greed or ignorance oughl to end. : To our knowledge, Cas-tor- ia

is a remedy which produces' mruje aad health, by . resulatia the'
eystem not by stupefying it aid oar readers are entitled to the iafonaation,
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SHOE CO

LTD.,
Fort near Hotel

IDEAL CO, LTD.
84 Hotel St

Toasfer- -
of tables use this Westlneheust , Electric

Utensil. Has two tops; a wire grid for toasting, and an "aluminum
griddle which when Inverted is a frying pan.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC C0.,LTD.
Pbore 3131

ZEAVE
New Things Apparel

New

Silva's Toggery,,
Limited,

"THE STORE FOR
CLOTHES"

Building King

and Child ron.

--

paacttoafoc naay yaats.

tottttaf
VyVB.-t- runnaoa.

CauU,SA
praacrlbcd

co&ulaa

C7.

fu'.,i

Wing

Honolulu
Spnp T.7c:!i3

Stove $4

SHOE REPAIRING
Reasonable Price'

MAXC,ACTBERS,

Popular Prices
CLOTHING

Electric
Thousands breakfast
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1T7 IDEAL COAT FORiTHE COLLEGE GIRU
' r TpN'D:i 'this'. prtfcUcat coat 'rhay:fapW,a.;aeTere'...wanclpfir frock, gj--

. suit or an eia'bora'tc afternoon gpwn or even Jitti dancing- - dress. The '
the pfa waiking tan just Jfor l pan and

ULLlUdUDUUlbtl

A trip to Holland resulted - In - the mat -- Bak. fix a ptoderaWly h.ot
noting if several recipes for delicious
and .' tolerably in ix pensive? ( puddlngi
which are, moreover, ' not . difficult to
rnake. The pudding Is of course We
of the standard desserts and is- - par-
ticularly- appropriate for the Tall and
winter months, when even the 'sweet:

any sort
r

those who think
; :

- -

odd chicken
Is more when;lt 'is nuff balTs. : Tak th white meat

. ;v , -
; . ; Trom naif a cooked and mince in

l'erhaps the ahi most a chopper ;or: . sharp knife till
tingTilahed t)f these "Dntch'csserUi very.; fine;i enapvihg . the skin, and

cream nouga-t- : ' A deep tones; . pinch 'of cinnamon and
dish Is lined . wall of nou-- ground. teaspoonf of salt

' feat or meringue as" . Is
'

of J and : a dash pf paprika. Beat all to--
meringue glace; oner with alhionds
lKwdered Ielng "exceptionally S lino.

up the whites of three eggs with
two dessertspoonfuls of CQnlectionef's;
.sugar until stiff enough to cut witt'-- a

knife and about half, fill - the 'nougat
.?ir ll wtfli thla J5r-- f mooi hm flr- fi A--

thurt. time'to brown.! Then layer by
. layer fill; up the dish .with firs;, a

' e m . . '

inicK rea jam raapoerry or straw.
uerry as oesirea inen one .01 w.njp

'ped cream, lastly-on- e of very fit
grated uncooked iple.V:'JIeap up ;lhe
remainder or, tne egg ana .tno sngarn
nd sprinkle the top sme . diced -

variauon iy uiube . utr nwi
care to try the nougat' to make the

' wall ' or of pnff -- paste or "even a
good pie crust; - This dessert be
inade very shortly bore serving..- - It
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- , R un f c UiUUUl LUtT CilKCII
!y. smooth will and into

. . a a m a - - .
iu or a quarter 01 an Die As a

.wui.; ui wuc buvacod Mc-- uiBitu Hie I II as
on beating. In ' do and Evening
custard some ;pers,

or buckles and clasp,
advocat '

V - t . M - llxif 1 .ii rea irun is usea a iiuie unK
be sprinkled on the top.

turnedput served this a
as attractive to . the eye as it is

tempting to the palate.
f pudding is a sort of

rather a counterpart of the old- -

padding, nut
richer. pound
currants, a of

: of . candied or
. of

oVMard a of
one teaspoonful of

the mixture is
like crumbs.
be diminished or increased a trifle to
get this two eggs well
and to add about' a cup of

to mixture already pre-
pared, stirring for

add the siirrWiR

oven:-an- d serv6 with
sweet; :;

typical .putcV' dessert which
appeal not that
fried apple

by the from; HoUandt
desserts, and' ap--

dish. relished rlcot
ucaviy. fowl

richest 5.dfav.4 with

was fairly .com-- . Adfl a
Vole a cJoves,

such nsed

shly

with

,i;iu
shell

must

Dutch

owderfc until

minutes.

fritters
way,-- ;

graanaiiy. pouring in gen
tablespoonful thick" sweet

creantY extracting the pita from
canned r apricots,; stuff
without injuring, with the mix
ture. : Cover ptiff,paste and
- real richness is .not nndesirable

fry in hotmelted butter; draining; well
on-pape- r.; If fried, cpurse,.the

be; dipped; n-- . beaten' egg
before into the melted butter.

VITH FILAGREE

could sini trvlav
beneath

and-out- "

77 Ttlf?eed' slippers twinkle now--

do;
"r- - IT 17 .l881"8 wotaen naveatfne warm, turn into howl

fciio., vir.ui.wutfB.aim.gujDfj lapped seamsrenerous ninch'of ealL with front
lemon, r&ntlla.. Dpat until iwrfftrt- -

thick.' This take .ankles dainty footwear fa- -

aooux ciwuies prominence. result
gUWUS COlOr,

pends the the bottom shoe boot tops. slip-o- f
cups place diced with their jeweled heels, rhine-candie- d

fruit whole canned cher-- ' stone corthune
and with mixture. and afternoon shoes with elaborate

sugar
may ATien

"and makes
dish

currant
cake,
fashioned cottage much

'Take one-hal- f of crisp
together with couple

diced citron
other peel. Rub four ounces but-
ter into liberal pound
flour rand baking

working
bread The should

result Beat
them half

milk. the
several'

Next, fruit. liehtlv

warm
or sauce.

(will

bananai
last, came

with,

Heat

geuier,
erous

After
fmh them,

meat;
with bake.

paste must
going

hardlv

lfttle

uivj8.wt

.sniona
snpcia

cold,

rics

ounces

able cnsemnle. r.ess
Besides shoes of satin, velvet or

kid the bronze
shoes and slippers are also in style.
Gold and silver tissue shoes, plain
and brocaded, match gowns
have like decorative trimmings. Some
black shoes have tops of metal bro-
cades.

Slippers are often of the
same rich brocade the gowns.
Heels fairly twinkle filigree

Unless it is the sinuously

buue or a oi rosette tne of
depends the shape of

s foot the slippers and
shoes are still high fashion. Some-
times are made of kid or satin,
a simple X strapped across the in-

step ow side to the other.
well till properly amalga- - Sometimes they are laced through

AZTEC FASHIONS NEXT
UQII, just ! She's wearing one of

thosa cweet new Aztec blankets.
Who's Aztec? Why. my dear, you sur-
prise me. It Un't a new dressmaker.
It's a nation or a tribe or something
that used to live down in Mexico or
somevhere around and wore the
sweetest clothes and the roost unique
headdress. My hairdresser Is to
do it for me for the Von Riches" balL--

Why the Aztec? Well, everybody
knows who knows anything at all
about fashions that every great his-

torical event Is reflected In women's
clothes. You remember now. of course,
that Bulgarian blouse and all those gay
colored coHars that women insisted

buying last winter, and the Rus

.Boil

7k Secret of Cake Baking

A GREAT many otherwise
good cooks have little or no

success when it comes to ca"ke
baking. A well known cooking
Instructor her pupils:

"In baking cake divide the time
required into quarters. First
quarter.' mixture should begin to
rise; second quarter, continue
rising and begin to brown; third
quarter, continue to" broVh;

- fourth quarter. fini3h baking and
shrink from pan. v

If the oven is too het opeY. the
; check and raise the back covers

4jpen the oven' , . is
.'' sometimes necessary . to cover

coke with brown paper. ' There
Is.- - however, danger of the

.. adhering to the paper. V
- ake should he looked n

at . during haklng. and If the
, oven is carefully opened
; and closed there is no danger of.
,the cake falling. It should not

'

be moved In the oven until fully
risen. After this time it is de- -;

sirable to move it so that it will
brown venly.

rCafce when done shrinks from
th pan s-n-

d does not retain in- --

dentation -- when pressed with
1 the finger. ,:

'

Viih putting the cake in the tven
. place It nearly In the center

- as possible; ';. If too near the Cre- -.

box one stde wiU burn before the;
' ether aide cooked.; . : :

"

.
;

V ,:"IC the cale .la put in too aipw
m k 'aa' a Vl'ouAf Jae f ha i nt l'
iM VT VU rr j T ty.

m texturaScoat faljs to lustcp jbut toned boot the thinr iff Coarse

the

uriKieti

and

filled

flour

Add

haft

often

4 eggs; until and
shelling- - cut - lengthwise Into halves,

".remoye the jrolks and beat to a paste,
adding, a, tablespoonful of chili sauce,
twp; tablespoon3ful of minced chicken
arid a teaspoonful: of melted butter;
when blended .fill into the egg whites
and arrange on a bed of crisp heart
lettuce 'pouring over a thick
boiled dressing garnishing with
capers slices of pickled beets (if
preferred VcapeTs and beets be
emitted). ' . -

.;..; . CHOCOLATE FUDGE.
, Two cupa sugar, two tablespoonfuls

Ghiradellls ground chocolate, one ta-
blespoon butter, 'three-fourth- s cup
milk, one teaspoon vanilla, one cup
coarsely chopped walnuts. Mix well

place on Stir constantly
while boiling; take off when it strings
from the spoon. Beat until creamy,
adding vanilla and nuts; pour into
buttered pan and cut Into squares.

GRAPEFRUIT COCKTAILS.
Shred the pulp of (hree large

fine particules, carefully re-
jecting all of the white membrane,

OR all the

in
For

f

the use of eaten
at every meal and in as large

as glutinous qual-
ities of the paste arc highly
and help build up the system in many
ways. are ten of

cut steel slides make the foot the! cooking or forms of
most consnicuous nart of iho fachlnn.I rnni wliinh r.ncnrfl variotv anH tati. !

matching gowns,

that

made
as

with
strass.

cn.non the
aecoration on
one corthune

but it

tells

ot It

as

(s

leaves,
and

and

and stove.

The

maca

OR M

How to boil. Follow these
and obivrve the color,

the firmness and the increase in
or more quarts of fast boilms

water, add little salt, then put
noodles or macaroni and boil slowly
15 to 20 minutes. Pour off

of boiling and
acd the same amount of cold water.;

curved supper, with tiny strass in the shaped sides

they

from
is

there

going

upon

door.

cake

door

and,

after

may

into

ways

size.

water

holes

low slippers have
rings attached the slip-

per sides lurough which ribbons are
laced, or tiny steel or jeweled slides
sewn to the slipper (ops
lacing ribbons.

sian blouses they wore at time of
the Russo-Japane-se war. and the Chi
nese coats and beads when China be-

came a republic, and so on. '
The fashion who are

keeping their ears to the ground
say now that of the Pan-
ama canal is due to be the next domi-
nant influence in the style world un-
less, of course, there is a war with
Mexico, which heaven forbid I They
are divided, however, as to the' exact
form the influence will take whether
It will be modern Spanish or ancient
Aztec

Some say women will be
about in red rosea Oth-
ers predict a return to the cruder tasb- -

III FEATHER'S POSE

HTHS spirit of emphasis is more
ever - this

winter. The brim 'that cannot be too
daring rises from a crown that holds
the head In its hallow like a socket.
wbUe the climax 1st reached In the tall.

sllnji aotehsa 'plsed ; to rtcaJl ajer
former on thef tight peV;'; :l

.eaa" acarcely sit on a bat
too. rah ishlyif tof whenVraklshly
placed do bey gfv .any Cectrt chic
The littler ha llstrated 'oit WW J4e

tKecipcs recommended by Sirs. B. J. Gay
hard and rplace in a. china bowl, adding 4

tablespootifuls of
sugar, 4 or 5. drops of cider a

nutmeg" and the pulp of
3 'tart oranges ; allow the
to stand, in the ice chest over night
(so that a rjch syrup may form) and
when, ready to serve, put into tall,
slender placing on each por-
tion one or two red cherries.

& '
EGG AND ASPARAGUS WITH

SAUCE. ,

( Served as an
4 eggs.
8 pieces of buttered toast (cut in

tips (1 tin).
2 tablespoons of butter.
2 of butter.
2 of flour.
1 cup milk.

cup grated cheese. Salt and pep-I.e- r

to taste. Hard boil the eggs; shell
and cut them into quarters,

Arange buttered toast on plate.
Set two pieces of egg on each piece of
feast and in the center of the plate
put a bunch of hot asparagus tips. In
the melt the butter in
saucepan and put into it the flour, and
salt and pepper to taste; then add the

LEAD MACARONI a minute pour off water
MACARONI FOR INCREASING I slowly througn collander. Finish

WEIGHT. cooking style desired, handling
the thin person striving to put carefully.

on a littie 'much-d- e .wed flesh, doc-- j

tors, especially European physicians,
recommend macaroni,

quanti-
ties possible.

fattening

Following
macaroni,

NOODLES ACCARONI.
direc-

tions carefully

Two
a in

three-quarter- s

the

a perforated

cut crocheted
matching 'to

hold

authorities
close

tneiopenlng

languishing
mantilUurahs

GHIC

than
dominating: millinery

Feathers'

heaping powdered
vinegar,

little-grate- d

ingredients

glasses,

CHEESE
Entree.)

halves).
Asparagus

tablespoons
tablespoons

length-
wise.

meantime, a

NOODLES (After
a

NOODLES WITH BACON.
Ingredients. '- - lb. ioodles, u or 4

slices bacon.
Method of Preparing. Boil noodles

as directed. Fry the bacon crisp and
chop fine (a small piece of onion
may be added if desired). Put in a
baking dish a layer of noodles, then
a layer of bacon, repeating this and
making the last layer of the noodles.
Cover with grated cheese or cracker
crumbs and brown in a hot oven.
Quantity sufficient for four.

BAKED NOODLES.
Ingredients. lb. noodles, V. cup

of milk, 1 tableKpoon butter
V. 1 , I. . 1uicduiiumua, itiL, ptppr. i Place

Method of Preparing. Boil as di-- ! then
reciea. Alter urainmg put into bak- -

; ing disn with hot milk, season
salt and pepper and small bits of ,,

shoe above the anKle, tying in "". nu 1U(,,S-- : and
bows or ratizht n rlasns. S nine ttil,u 'nnt--u uuuer, aim nrown

the

the

111 not
four.

oven. Quantity, sufficient for

NOODLES WITH OYSTERS,
Ingredients. h lb. noodles, 2 doz.

oysters, small piece of butter, grated

lons and colors of the Indian aborigines.
Specialists in draping blankets, they
say, will be much in demand. And if
feather headdresses be adopted the laws
about plumage may have to be changed,
provided, of course, that enough wom-
en have' the vote by then. And there
will he strings and strings of beads and
beaten metal disks and whole annfuls
of bracelets. j

Who mows but that the Altec cos-
tume may be the ancestor of a true
American style that American style
that there has been so much talk about
In the women's magazines! The In-
dians have never been given their In-

ning in the fashion world. Perhaps
the time has come by way of Panama,

For Transparent Blouses

JPASHION dictates transparent
coverings, but she does cot

solve . the' problem of bow to
Tear a dress protector in a sheer
sleeve without proclaiming the
fact to the' world. Every one
knows that a dress shield is
bound to show through a filmy
veiling of chiffon or lace; . hence,
th e only - solution is to do away
with 'the protector. For some
women this is out of.' the ques- -'

tlon. for it Is neVer wise to re- -'

sort to preparations for stopping
perspiration without the advice
of a physician. ' There is no'
harra. howeyer. In" using a prep- -

'. aration which takes . away any
disagreahle v odor, and by :the
constant use of such a prcpara- - .

tlon many women can go?, with- - v
'out dress protectors In their thin

blouses.-- , .v i a
,It is pbssihle to buy an sihtl- -

. septic deodorant which will en- - ::

ter the; pores and kllf the odor
: before It can , come to the. sur--
; face without checking, the"; per '

spiratlon, " which might!, be ; dan- -
gerous: ; This salve destroys all

. odor. V leaving . j ?' sweet, xjeaa v:

fragrance, ;A Jar. v--ir-
nast j

for. many V jaughtV
-- for about S4 cehtsi':;i7T.j:'-y- .

: ; t;The latest t bing la v women's
footwear is the--' lace spit Here-.
tofore, women- - have Pp content ; ..!

- covering butr. how;, dainty lace

i milk and stir gently until it boils: fi
nally add the grated cheese, and allow
it to melt. Pour this . sauce ovef th
eggs and asparagus. " '; ,

PRUNE PUDDING.
One heaping tablespoonful of pow-

dered gelatine. '

Two cupfuls of water.
Half a pound of good prunes.
Three tablespoonfuls of sugar.
The strained juice of one orange.
Take the stones out of the prunes

after soaking them. Cut the prunes
in halves, put them into a saucepan
with the water and sugar, and cook
very slowly until soft; then add the
gelatine (first dissolving it in hot1 wa-

ter and the orange juice. Pour into

lAX

lnriwet .aomus
cream glass silver diBhpan

center. suasy

CHOCOLATE NUT WAFERS.
Cream together cup sugarand

one-hal- f cup butter, beaten eggs,
squares chocolate, one chop-

ped walnuts, ' one-fourt- h teaspoonful
vanilla one-hal- f flour. Drop
with teaspoon on greased tins

in hot oven.

FOR THOSE DESIRING T0 PUT ON FLESH

cheese (Parmesan), salt, pepper, pa-

prika.
Method of Preparing. Boil

noodles as directed. Into buttered
baking dish thin layer of
noodles, then layer of oysters,
with small of butter, season with

pepper paprika,
with another layer of

another ot oysters seasoning
finish with layor of noodles.

thickly with grated cheese.
Bake in moderate 20 min-
utes. Serve Quantity four

SPAGHETTI FRUIT PUDDING.
Ingredients. V4 lb. lb.

stewed fruit, teaspoon vanilla,
eggs, cups of milk, tablespoon-
fuls of sugar.

Method of Preparing. Boil the
spaghetti as directed for macaroni.

sugar

layer of the fruit in dish,
layer of the spaghetti, until

all are having the snahottl frr
over custard

with yolks of the eggs.
Decorate with mer- -

inKue made with the whites of the
eggs. Return to the to
Quantity, four persons.

SALADS.
I.

Ingredients y2 pound macaroni or
t

1 ;.;ftl-i.:?:..- v

I v ? ...

THE jWINTER TAILORED GIRI
TfTACH sesw Vai "o3ditesof so da'Jaif tii'.rcd wear.'s:.'Th!f '

'Atauor-tnade'tnald- .. wears practical

DISHES?ASHED DDImm
; It is astonishing to think that after "through short .length of hose, one
centuries V ofhqusekeeping . women end of which is slipped ovt the s;.!;ot.
6hould continue to .wash dishes in and j.he other end of iwhkh carri-- 3

old. Wy.CThe mother of girbathroom epray"no22le.V This fcssa by
who finished ' her college course last way, is a; home-mad- e 'arrangement,
spring sends in this excellent plan --byl; Most ;.of water having now run
which she'and her daughter conjtrlved off, the dish rack i. lifted up on th
to lighten their nousehold duties great-- , newspapered top of sort of butl?r'i
ly.- - In - first place, Ms a; family tray, en , wheels. Thli tea wa 50a w a 3

of four and; they wash . dishes .only-als- madeby the college girl,. who tai
once' a. day-fi- n; morning. -- .After had'afbft f6f manual training. ,The
each meal dishes held hderj wagon wks then pushed into the pan-th-e

' spigot-th-e hot: one lf they are try. and by time the second rack
very greasyU They are then stacked of dishes, was ready first ,wa dry
carefully in large wooden box which and ready to be'packe on shelv e.

stands on' the table conveniently near It certainly Is pleasure to sea and
the sink. The lid Is closed, rest of
the kitchen put in order, pots are
put to soak in an inconspicuous place.
and ?tae "co-operati- . housekeepers
are free to spend afternoons or
evening pleasantly. - ,

After breakfast, when plenty of
t 1 a. I wmm 4 a Knn4 BHfniTa ring mourn, vvnen sei. 1 j um, mcj ugiu

with whipped and sweetened in j the and in big
the v' J water. 1 nese are nnsea ana

one
two

cup

and cup
a and

bake a

the
a

put a
a dot

bits
salt, and
this

and and
a

Sprinkle
a oven for

hot.

spaghetti, 1
1 3

IV. t

a a
a

used
a

the
milk.

oven set.

Iti
a

the
same

the
the

the

the
the

the.
the

the

the
the

the

hot
serve

two

dried; the rest of the dishes are wasn- -

ed, set in wire racks that one can get
in department stores for that purpose,

ter that directly the spigot method

.with chopped

English

(don't

cheese green

W

a
.k

a
a

I

a

a
v' a

tin
a

those beautiful shiny dishes.
coarse, there were pots

pana.'Which-ha- d

dried." that isat,a ,

already aired w-lth-
;

away small
dishes. a

many dishes, then thinks
the.clothesf'e'yery

a keep,
After - v;th; proper

ganfzaticn can.
Whatever, ;

thoroughly scalded with why
comes from

stick

spaghetti, 1 stalk . celery chopped, i thickens, then ther grated
mayonnaise dressing. 2 hard-boile- d season with salt cayenne. Cut..-egg- s,

1 beet chopped fine. jthe peppers lengthwise, ,.take
How to prepare macaroni: and: fill ,?with above. Place v

.After draining, tcl-ji- n a pour a little water
thoroughly with maronnaiscL around peppers. 'Bake.; , ; a; hot

dressing. Serve lettuce 1 forf2S) (Quantity

into slices, alternated
beets. Quantity sufficient for four.

II.
Ingredients V lb. macaroni,

.WITH

cnnalse dressing. enjon grated, pint stewed tomatoei,' tHUcasPn
leaves, paprika. (salt, teaspoon paprika. mush- -

How prepare rbdip,v4Si volives- - (chopped
directed. After draining, aside. tablespoonfuls 'butter,
When mayonnaise and grat- - MeUiOd preparing-Bo- il epaghet- -

.J onion. and iouikt directed. Heat- - the tomatoes'
Serve lettuce leaves. Quantity, boiling point, add,.teaspo6Qfulr
IlClent iewjiwuii;''i

rausnrooms
Tn?rPdipntRu spagnextu

head cabbage, cup walnuts
(chopped fine) lettuce leaves, may-

onnaise dressing, and paprika.
How prepare Boil macaroni

directed, then Eet aside until cold.
Chop cabbage finely cook).

together the macaroni
the ehonned Spread mix-- t

witbi
little

iL;uuiMun;, juuiuivui.

STUFFED WITH
SPAGHETTL

Ingredients H package .spaghetti,
cui-- s milk. floar.

tablespoonful
(Parmesan), doaen
salt.'

preparing "BoU spaghet-
ti dhected. Heat milk
when stir1 In flour and
mixed

torcivit hew yo'

v.

are

eat from
Of left the and

to be
Jad 30b if one

is not paf
and packing numerous lots
of To be sure. It takes great

by one
of washing day

it takes lot to going all
week. If or--.

one get weltdone, all
at once. work Is really nec--

and hot wa- - essary. to an antiquated

add
and

out
Boil the seeds the

as directed. add pan Bait
ery, mix the in

on eaves even snf II--

may- -

SPAGHETTI TQilATO ;

- SAUCE-AND- , MUSHROOMS
Ingredient- s- spaghetti,

V let-- 1 7.
tuce salt and J cup

to Boil macaroni as cup fine),
set : 2 y, Z

cold add of
ed Jalt vt suit, i tl as to

nnfw.lpa on suf- - the ;

IOr lour. t en au-- . 73
. . f ,

HI.-
-

1 tne ana iai.
ih --Ar t : tj.o Stir ':wQuevtnespagu- -

salt .

to as

Mix cold and
- PI

becomingjiot. then serve once.
Quantity, fourewon.sv,: '7jZi7i& vt-''-

When your 'blow8qrJr'coma,A,
other fellow after

that

lettuce leaves. Sprinkle , 1 ' (j7vt-'"- :

chopped walnuis. add I Cf p--rl ;Vl wvU.;-- '
vutiu'.Jij, I .ri f T. 1

4- - r
GREEN PEPPERS

TVs 1 tablespoopful
I butter, 1 Cup grated

peppers, ...cayenne. v - 7. 7-- '
Method of '

as the" and
hot the. butter,

together. :?boiltntilit

wi-

it

""scrubbed and
But

drying,

t no
be-

cause.,
ail,

'

;

cheese,

the

and

iaatesV

package' ,

-

. .
oiiTes.aa

tabbace.

' tl is at
-

. hat
. will run . it for you -- ,

but even bet. can lose!. L; . z

lure on vJ4.
then very v

iuu,r '
...

four . -

,

Let

4

aon
ina be'gainecl: and skin'
troubles overcome and'.

1 ,r prevxnfcd, "by the Use of

v

a... .. ..

I
' ;

1 i

SulpH ur w

' Soil tt 17, USTfttiit A ViLk" Ctm

J

t- -1
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WANTED

tmyone with anything for sale to
rpiaj Eafe.: Considering the fac-tc-r

. of ules, success In planning
itt id U more satisfactory than

; knowing; tow rlt happened" after
ward. : Star-Bullet- la Want Ada

, "Bring. Home the Bacon"' ercry
; time.. wmi-- '

Ladles. Gents soiled tats. ROMAN
. cleans them. Trial" wia fconTlnce

TOtt of ray work.' Beretanla nr. Tort
... :v : U381-- U ? -

MWWWXW WW W Mill
AH lorers of music to develop talent

.s fcy taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kssl. SI Young Building Tel.' 2683.

Ton to 'come' to Hawaii- - fToTelty Co
8 Hotel Sti for wigs," masks, tricks

rand ' mechanical . toys for the holi-
days. : A,.v. : ,: '" 9 'M09-tfc- -

Prompt soWce", Bins tap 1S1&
- 5626--tf

Printer and pressfeederNcw Freedom '
: Press, PauahL' near, Nuuann SL

;SITUATION WANTED
U

By. an American, as stenographer"
bookkeeper, or timekeeper. . Seven
years' ' offIce, experience.: Ref ercn-ce- s.

No objection to plantation. W'
this office. V a, . r . 6737-6- L .

Vx H itT1Al . . and, sropher, bookkeeper- - - ,
vsuu: :mwucb' idiuui ;v. '

teneral experience; law work: a spe-- x

dnJty.v .Address V --Stenosrapher,"'

HELP; WANTED

Two - reliable, exrierlenced chauffeur. -

none other need apply, to, work, on
percentage or.calary.i Apply $41 So.
King St. :.. "C740-3-L ' i

, rT"--
Barbers wanted. Apply Pachcco bar-- ;

fcer shop. V. 6 i 38-t- f. ' j 45?J.
, :

AUTO FOR HIRE,

Behn & - Benford. VIf you Tequire the
carv. Glee

stylish .

Mo.
4629. -

Day - '
or nlghL rates.
orders for trio around the Island:
?5

.
. , -

A car of comfortable and;
stylish ; 6; at your ser
vice: Ring 1326. Driver t
W. B. Day or night
Res. TeL 2945.

, 6717-l- L

v,. rni ..'H.riMi.'k taviti a trln
in 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

.'
; rates.

Comfortable Best car In service.
1326, . car 1400. .

,. t,z 'r.. S724-- tf

Comfortable .and stylish, 1914 Pierce-Arro-

at your service; :
r. Ring S196, car 876. Driver

. v. 6582-ly- . V:,
'

...

AUTO j

tlx around the Island for
six to Pali,

Sumada, Palaaa Anto Stand, TeL
' X350.; v '. ; . V; '

Two mere- - for
Island. 35. Auto Uvery. TeL 1326.

-- v .r

Cars painted and made
" to look Be Auto

Co, SL, nr. King St
6614-l-y -

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a of all, of
!

-- , flowers r of every
T We appreciate your

(" St near Hotel St
' : , 566S-l-yr

: Of description, order.

."rrrrY "-

S693-t- f ,y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa, T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald Bldg..
cirtl & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and drawings.

those for patents. 175 Ber--
, stania st, cor. Union. Phone 3S43.

5598--tt

HOT AND COLD.

next to Hot
and cold baths "Silent! Barber
Shop. . All degrees of water, but one
price. Opp Palm Hotel St.

- .

x. jo. vjd a. Massage uepi leu eza.
- -- V 5722-l- m

CHIROPODIST.

chiropody done by expert- -

X enced hand at SUent Barber Shop.
Besldettce calls by - aDDointmenL

- Teleohone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
5717-tf- . -

v. MUSICAL I N STR U M E NTS. '

Appreciated Gifts; Maslcal .J lnstru- -

io ordet reasonable.
Speciallsts - ukuleles. - Kinney &

M.0.88man'
frT;i,n.J, .. Nuuant nr., Kukul.

. 6m

MUSIC

Private lessons on Violin,
Guitar. English banjo and' Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' expert
enca, Address P.O. Box Tel. 4179

; 5650-3- m

Ernest R. 61 Young Bldg, Tel
jrst. rultar. ukulele, mandolin, baa- -

KauaL

most up-to-d- ate rent we have'Kawalhan Club. Music furnished
them. Comfortable, and ser- - for dances, dlnnerf,,'' receptions and
vlceablej ter Packards and Ca-- all occasions. Prompf 2 Walty
dillacs for..hire. V Experienced, re-- Bldg. Tel Mgr. D. Keoho,
liable and prompt; chauffeurs.' 6705-6- m .

Reasonable Leave

endurance:
Chalmers

reasonable.
Harrub. service.;

around. Island
Reasonable tarty

Telephone Hughes.

reasonable,
Suyetsugu

ffhndmt"SafffSSSS PuTFralletL teacher of violin. Stu-''tJLS-

dI Delmonlco Hotel. Phone 4166.
S715-2-

SERVICE.

Ttssengers
flS.00: tassengera $5.00.

.

6648-S- m.

passengers round-the- -.

A AUTO PAINTINCu .

Auto-owitei- s:

like new. convinced.
Painting Lillba

specialty kinds
artificial variety.

patronage. Miss
UlyaL 30 Union

AWNINGS,

every, noade to

onsultlnf

mechanical
including

BATHS,

Cleanliness Godliness.
at

Cafe,
5722-t- f

MAS8AGE.

Flrstclass

In

lfclt2

LESSONS.

Mandolin,

311.

Kaal,

.either, violin,- - cello and vocal- V k538l-tf;.- -;

tlcal instruments, f 1020-102- 1 Port
St 6277-- tf

' V KAWAI H AU GLEE CLU B.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA; J

Clement Wong,
ur Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonlco,

; Music furnished for dinners, dances.
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

. '- k638-ly--

, MUSIC

Hawaiian! Glee Club furnishes music
, for all occasions. John Hlckc7,

Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.
U 5677-6- m

PIANO ; INSTRUCTION.

"Beginners on piano,' 33.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, 15Z1
rort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.
. .. . ' 6569-l- y. '

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

FLORI8T.

ta tioweirlnf and loUage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel SL Phone 2331

: - , 6628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART 8TUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-

preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

6666--tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs, Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstltchlng-Reasonabl-

e.

j . - k5322-- tt

MODISTE.

MlM Nellle Johnson, 1119 Union St
jTemng uowm, lingerie aresBes.

k5341-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

bai cleaners. Prices mod-
erate. We sell the latest styles Id
Panu&a and Felts. Work called tor
oi rtltvrl. Clalslell QuTldinr

6576-ly- .

8. Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St
aenf for the famous English bicycle.

made at Barton on Humber; brake
on front aad rear wheels; pedal
CSMtcr. 6468-Cu- l

HONOLULU?: STAR-BOLLETISATITRDAY- ," JAN. 3; "1911

iTTTTA- -

loAORD

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging 'house.
Long ease; well furnished; best lo-
cation) Nets $200 monthly. Good
reasot for selling. Apply Clem
Qulnn, "attorney-at-Iaw- . '

, 5737-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor . coverings, Chl- -
- nese . grass rugs, mattings and lin

oleums.- - Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd, King 8t

k5398-- tf ;

Adellna Patti, Inventors. La Nativldad,
land ? the finest Manila smokes at' Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-
chant - - ; . , - 5277-- tf

V ii i r i

Cocoanut. plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,

.; .:..:r.- 6211

A, verygentle. driving mare; $100. Jg

The Transo envelope-- - time-savi- ng

invention. - No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. , Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co--, Ltd, 'sole
agents for patentee. . tf

Inter-lslan- d, and .Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

tFOR SALE OR "RENT.

House and lot, Fort SU Pauoa; mod-
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-beate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply 3. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

V :-
- 5740-lm- . .

CAMERAS FOR 8 ALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

6711-l-

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewing machines, $15 to $20.
Any tvial given. Why pay more?
Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block, Fort St TeL 3395.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
Inspect We-- solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch.

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita.
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5 6 92--6 m.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghcrns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

FLOWERS TOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies. asters, car
nations and maidenhair ferrs. Ku
nikiyo. Fort, near Hotel. Tel. 163.").

5722-l- m

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort St Tel. 3701.

S721-1- m

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street, near Beretania. Phone
3394. Nursery Telephone No. 16o6.

rt722-l- m

FOR SALE

HbLIDAY. GOODS FOR SALE.
4--

Holiday fancy soods sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whltcomb, Flenr de
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

6719-l-

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
- the city, furnished and .unfurnished,

at $15, $18. $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Ca, Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

6462-t- f

The home8teadVof Supervisor Cox on
Hassinger street in Honolulu, now

i
, sodcupied bytvUeut Duffy; U. S. N.

To be vaeantHrom JafiuarylrTaTt-l- y

furnished. Apply to Henry Smith,,
, Judiciary Bldg. 5732-t- f. y

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.

. "4456: '
6566-l- y

unfurnished house, on car
; 'line. R'ent,$25. Apply Telephone
'. 407L. ' - 5727-t- f.

I office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

e

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Folks, ahy two or three
Initials stamped

1 PR E E
FREE
FREE
FREE

with each box stationery at
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, LTD.,

1122 Fort near Hotel Streets.

ladles' and I Gents shoe repairing
neatly done; guaranteed. Try
mew JohmPDntes, King nr. Bishop.

5593-l-y.

B

BARBER ShOH.

Delmonlco. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

IL Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-dat- e tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

5683-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. 11. Yosh-lng- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

R.-l- y

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takatuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okaliiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

0721-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. MItamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y.

9 a. a to 12 m.. 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1741.

5583-l- y .

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m, 6--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Te) 1518.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. NIshtzima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5392-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot 30(fca) ft. about 4 errcs,
cleared, city ater, rid. soil;

i. joaai:au j
(2) Its, T.jxI.'.O, cleared and water:

15 cash $25 i
(Z) Lot 75x75 close to sciicr l $503
(4) Small house, modcrt. plumbln;;

gas 12W
r) 75x2tiy, 11th ave $40)

Joy Ridftrs take notice Automobile
at your service.

CECIL WHITAKL'R,
Kaimuki Specialist

Office: End of Waiala car line
Telephone 4071

57331.

Modern bungalow . and lot, within 1

town, close to all conveniences,, at
a bargain price and on easy terms'
Apply to J. C. Sousa, phone 18S4,
No. 310, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg.' . 573Mm.

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. . Telephone .1602,
"Piatt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

0

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlcklej
Prettels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

- 6472-t- f f rr'A

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr..Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans

-- and 'brown bread on Saturdays.
, k5382-t- f r

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
. ... , 5540-- tf - "

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise-Bakery- . Fresh pies, can-- ;
dies. Wedding cakes a "specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780. J

- v 5629-6- m
a " J

BLACKSMITH! NG

We guarantee all swork. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, -- nr. WalkiU Road.

- 6632-6-

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; PauahL nr.- - Nuuann.

5550--tf

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-- tf

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We .

suomtt designs or maae irom youri
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
Saiki. 563 Boretanla; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. OhUnI, 1M6 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam-do- o

furniture made to order.
R516-- tf

3
. JUILOER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
t Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Tamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

6577-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watchcs and Jewelry bought
aold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

6598 --3m

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

55til-t- f

DECATUR SCHOOL BARS
PEEK-A-B0- 0 GARMENTS

By Latest Mall
DECATUR. Ill Diaphonnus ami slit

skirts and transparent stockings worn
barred io the Charleston hi?h schK!
at a special bession of the girl stu ,

dents and women members of the fac- - j

uity. The teachers said that condi-- !

Hioci had becoms bhcckin0.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Light housekeeping. Electrlcr 'lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel PL
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 1541.

&740-- tt

Creaty Furnished cottages; - Wal-klk- l
beach, 2011 Kalia rd. IS58.

6576-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house Is al-
ways open to you. with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call A Phillips. Manager, 631
B. King SL TeL 3613.

, 5es7-tt-; ;.;;:v;
- -

Large, furnished ; Xront mora .with
sleeping ,orch;v 2 blocks from
carline; 1415 AlapaL .

671ltL ":
'

Strictly modern housekeeping rooms
for rent: terms reasonable:. Inquire

-- mNo. 60 School St : 5737-lw- . ;

Clean single or double room fur-nishe-

Territory House. 516 So.
King St' - 5716-l-

The Ledge, nicely furnished rooms;
ail conveniences ; Z 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL ... t: 6688-t- L

Furnished rooms, Walklki Beach on
car line; 251T Kalakaua Ave phone

:. 464L ; -- V ; ; 5653-tf.--

Two nice . furnished rooms, centrally
located; 1020 -- Richards SC phone

' 2179. ; 0730-l-

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-
keeping. In Punahou district ' Ad-- i
dress ? K. M., Star-Bulletin- .; 1

- "
Hv 5729-tL-- - r -

NEW ; ROOMING - HOUSE.
'The new R, ' IL mosquito proof

rooming liouse, 387-389,3- 9 S. King
; St next to railway station; hot and

cold water , shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden com-

fortable home for the enlisted men
of the : army and navy, v Popular
prices." Soliciting your patronage.
TeL 4713.: Open day and nighty, J.
Wv WeraberR manager.; v t" At--

- -: v. - j 5723-tf- . "'
i'-r-

h r:f-.'.- --

' .'w.--

FOUND

A gold watch Sunday morning, f Own-
er apply to ; Star-Bulleti- n, describe
watch and pay expenses.

r r 6717-tf.;-'; -- r?
Four keys-i- a vicinity of post-office-

,

i Dec. 23rd. v: Owner ;can obtain " the
same by paying for ad, this office.;

..' .
- .' :J--

: . 5733-tf- ..

V;.
LOST

Taken by mistake from armory Wed
nesday night, dark gray mackintosh
. .nl. i i J i -wun VQinee wis aua mask iii iwp

. ket Please return to Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5171-C- t

Bone brooch, gold tips, Liberal re
ward. Ring up 3051. 5740-S- t

Gold chain bracelet Reward to f Ind-5734- f.

er. Phone 4708.

1 REMEMBER:
(. JANUARY SEVENTH

. . : '

une hundred and frty years ago

ROOM AND BOARD

El VersjiNlcely furnished rooms wl'JJ
unexcelled table board; tropical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1043-- Beretv
nla. TeL 2004. ,; .;: .....

For J gentlemen in a private family;
, 1943 S. King St; rrery convea
fence. . V 6635-t- f,

The nan Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd- - Wal--
kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-te-l.

- y;; . --
y-.- k5372-t- f

The-- Roselawn, 1368 King. Beautiful -

grounas; running waier wtcij
'v,..;'1- k5342-t- f :

- - FAMILY HOTEL

The ; Cass Jdy. only home hotels WaN
klkl Beach, consists or inaivwuai
cottages and single rooms. 5 CuUine

. excellent." 1000 ft" promenade pier
v at the end of .which Is splendiJ

bathing pool and beantlfal view,
v 2005 Kalia road,.; TeL 2S79. Terms

reasonable. "
. i k53S7-t- f

k CIGARS ND T03ACCO,

Nam Chong Co., Importers and d3al-"e- rs

In Manila cigars; tobacco and
" cigarettes of all kinds; . new sup---

plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel fit.
H

. ; - 6530-l-y - -

CARD CASES.

Business vand visiting cards, ermvei
or v printed, in attractive itussla
leather cases, patent detachable
rarda.? Rtar-Bullet- ln office. E.'4-- tf

3
CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the-be- n at
- popular prices; fine. home coclr.;;
"prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. Cre staUon. KJ Nakaao, Pr.

, ; 6521-c- a v : ;

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. L'u-d- er

new magagemcnt ReasohaLlo.
5738-3- m ' ;

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.-- ?

After thr show drop la. Open day
;nd 'night. .TJJou theater. Hold L
..rr--v6520-- -

Columbia Lunch Room;,cuIck ssrvlcs
and-cleanlines- s our motto; cpea

: day and night Hotel opp. Bethel L
:. , 55l8-6- a . : :

The Eagle, Bethel bet Hotel asl
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and txj,

. 5333-

The' .Hoffman," Hotel Sti- next ths
" Encore. Eest meals tor price la

town. Open all day and all cltt.
- ' . t5335-t- f .

Padflc 'Cafe. Nuuanu - Street cpp. Te
Liberty Theater. 'Home cockle?.

' Best materials are used. Try us.
...

-
u519-6- m -

Unexcelled home - cock
ing, v Best materials at popular pric-
es. .Try us. King nr. Alakea L

.
E606-ly--. "

New .Orleans Cafe. Substantial nrali
moderate. Alakea cor.; Merchant CL

- - 6589-t- f r -

CREPES, f

Finest v qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. llyake, 124S Fort. TeL 323S,

" ' - B453-- tf -

tuday, Bostonlana threw a shipload O

- mt ii m

a in'o the bay December 15. IT 73.

Find another mrmhT of the tea party.
ANSHEB TO IEST2BDTS FTZZIJE.

Left side dawn at right side.
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if I "T-J-- VJ 3? The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readin- g home in and around Honolulu, No matter -- what' your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in

3!KSi'MIW INN m m$ill v-- .
. i , ; ! 5 i . i v.v, i v ii readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day. . :"

Telephone wants tc 2256. The cost is small results large.areFOB OFFICE, nOME OB FliTOBI your
LQUtkLT TUBOUCU fllE STAK-B- I LLITiS

fr," ---
OUff MOTTO I

i
'J- -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tire Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel
2575. Fort SUnear Kukul Street

5518-- tf

The Pioneer, Beretania.. and Emma
: Bts.; Phone 3125. v Clothes cleaned,

.pressed and dyed-- . ' Work guar-
anteed, .called for and delivered

.ji.--:.-
. :. tin

Sultltorlum, ." genu and ladles'
'clothe,-neckwe- ar, glovea; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoks, Prop.
- ; 5541-6- m

"

The Ltaa,' dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of aU kinds. RefJnished like new

; OiBeretanla nr. Alapai. Tel. 2748
. 6521-- m

A B. C, cleaning, repairing; sattafac-tlo- n

guaranteed; call and dellrer;
liaunikea nr. PauahL TeP 4148

"

, i'-:- A: ; 6335-- lr .;
The Pacific Cleaning ft Dyeing

Worki. 1251 Nuuanu St TeL 2063
6525-C- m . .

T. Hayaahl; clothes cleaned, pressed
, TeL 2278. Beretania, . cor. Plikoi

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
- repaired Nuuanu near Vineyard Bt

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean
lng; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukul

r- 1576-l- y. ;'r ,:- ;::., x &
Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. - We presa

clean mend; deliver within 24 hrs
; - - ' y k5375-6- m

--

Diamond Shop; all.work neatly done
Klc nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL S288

; -
. . ; e546a. - -

XL Tcshlkawa, Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Puhchh, cor. HoteL TeL447

CLEANING, DYEING,- - REPAIRING
Ehee-clesni- ngi ladles clothes-cleanin- g

v and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-
mi, Nuuanu nr. KukuL' Phone 770.

? ',-- '. .. S625-6r- i', "

; CLEANING "AND DYEING. , ,

Xloyal clothes cleaning and ; dyeing
j chop. Call and deliver. - TeL 3149.

Okamoto, Beretania nr. "Alapal St.
gS95-l- y '--

x .

CLEANING AND REPAIRING. -

Clothes. Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -'

. ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
OMo Cleaning Ca Beretania nrj'ort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner: dying, re
pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klnxu, bet Pilkot and . Keeaumoku

':":r - ,
B633-3m.- - - -

CARPENTRY, AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all ; kinds - of building;
, also cement work;. experienced men.

; Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.
'- ' " 5702-6- m

; CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama .Garage, carriage, auto re
s pairing. Work guaranteed reason-

able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
" -

: e5S9-i- y. -

CARRIAGE; MAKERS. ' '

Loo Kau Co, high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Stl; 5538-l- y.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.
i

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
. : men.' Ekito, King, opp. Koeaumcku

CONTRACTOR.

If 'you require experienced men and
' your work done right, ring up 36C6,

T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296

' '5677-6- m

i CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Le Lup & Ca Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
aU kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-- 6 m.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
. - ' 1 ;

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
. kinds''of Jobbing reasonably. Wcrk
- guaranteed. S..MakL' 1321 Llliha st

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

It Uirlkltanl,- - general contractor and
' carpentering; real estate agent

1164 Nuuanu, nr. -- Pauahl Street
-v. V-- 5566-ly- .

STAB-BTJLLET- I5
' GITES TOU

TOD APS JfEVTS TODAY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

George Tama da. general contractor
Estimates furnished. Na 208 Me
Cand.'ess Building. Telephone 21&7

526&-t- L

X. Miyao, contractor and Builder. Pa
perhanging and cement work. Eati
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street Phone 3516

S21-6m- .

K. Segawa, contractdr and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; estl
mates tree; Beretania nr. Alapal

5569-l- y.

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes - and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

l 6437-l- y. '
Sanko Co, ;1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L

Contracts for .
building;, paper-han- g

lng, cement work, cleans vacant lota
k5327-t- f: :

Nikko Ca. contractor, builder, house--:

painting, paper-hangin-g' and general
works. TeL 1826. 203 Beretania St

7 : Y 6523-6m.,- ;, ; '
, I.

S. Meguro, contractor;-buildin- g, paint
; lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.

Beretania near ' Alakea . Street
: ,6541-ly- . v

K..NakatanL King and Alt pal; TeL
i 3149. Building, painting and paper

nanging.- - All work guaranteed

L UsuL all kinds of building; work
- guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolanl

.
.

6560-l- y. :

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Llliha near. Kukul ft

: . 5571:ly. : .

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
a. ; King, phone 3356; reasonable

. . k536My.

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

rokohiio' & Fukiftaclirt:f Cctottart-.- -;

ors, Carpentry, '
i House-Paintin- g,

; Paperbangera, fjement work. Build-ln- g

work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced ; men. Estimates - fur-
nished free., Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner

"
Maunakea Sta. Office Tel. 3986.

':;.:. S738-l-y '

CONTRACTOR. AND CARPENTER.

CL Okimura. - Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. . Experienced
mem. ' Xalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl

. TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander
t . v- - '. 6583-l- y ;' a V

DRY GOODS.

Kwong King Cbong Co, English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King
. 5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER.

Cut Sun, ladies' dresses; men's
shirts; kluonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty

5526-6- m .

f?o Son, dressmaking our specialty.
648 King, near Punchbowl street

6542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS,

H. Ulyake, 2243 Fort SU Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

6453-l- y '

EMPtOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Hcm
teL V. A. Llonson, manager.

6713-tf- .

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5323-G- m

T. Kakanlshi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

KInau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and Plikoi.
Telephone 1314. First class help.

6591-l- y

Japans cooka, waiters, yard bnyB.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

5070-t- f

EXPRESS AND DRAYINQ.

All kinds of expressing and draylng
Charges reasonable. Manoa Kx- -

prees. South cor. King. Tel. 1623.
r!96-l-y

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts ; Tel. 2C96. All kinds, of
express and draying. Charges Just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874

k5411-3- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up . 1467
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f .

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably
Feng Inn & Co.,1 Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy find
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. llayashi, 655 King St., Palama.

6588-- y

FURNITURE KOA; MISSION. ,

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all, kinds. R Ha

segawa, King St opposite Alapal
5692-6-

FURNITURE MOVING.
1

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King
Tel. 1875. Moving .household goods
a specialty by v reliable men . only

6411.3m - .

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold, verj
reasonable.; King corner,, South J5t
'

x 5549-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel
3687, furnishes music any occasion

k5381-6m- . '.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto 4b Co. We guarantee al
work; experience' and reliable men
boatbuilders, carpentering, houw
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furnl
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol
staring. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us

6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House ant)
sign painting; tinting; brushes
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania

65K6-l- y.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt .264 King street opp. depot.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Ley Co.. wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala

5573--lyr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St.

5574--ly.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and icstrum't'L

k5381-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 2723

536-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clctneute Trorli River near Kukul.

5.V.S-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd. Health

5579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes. King and Alapal. 24
years' experience In these islands

6506-tf- .

N. Mlwa. blacksmith; horeeshoeing o(
all kinds: Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

ooo3-6m- .

BRING YOUR
i

That famous little body, Star-Bulleti- n WANT AD wants to
know what it is that you would like to sell, rent trade or ,

buy today. This sort of task is his business. Every day he
makes a canvass of the stores, factories, offices and homes
of Honolulu, and tells the people what wants life has-t- filL

Hesees more people in a day than you do In a month.. V

If you're interested in Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS call them
by phone, 2256.

H' ,

'. r HARNESS 'MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all's. Oshima, facial and' body massages.

able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala Sl
6559.lv. f

I

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298 ; furniture.
piano moving; storage facilities.

k53544y.

HACK STAND.

For excellent back aArrtce ring --4452
RellabTar Betha Sf stend nr. King

: - 5610-3- m . :

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

5531-6- .

U, Ogato, gold and
guaranteed; money rerunded ir not
satisfactory; River street nr. HoteL

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies,. Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St., Tel. 323R.

Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to 318.
5453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.

Flret-cla- aj livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

6518-t- L

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-3n- x

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-soaabl-

Beretania a ear Alapai.
S3 69-- 1 y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaug a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

5560-- 3 m.

v LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
R596-fi- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done.

Beretania near River SL
6572-l- y

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Apr your grocer fr n stick; It kill?
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St,

boc6-ly- r

WANT
TO "WANT AD

8flYersmit,h;,wprk

, M

MASSAGE.

E521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul t near River St

" ;660Hy; ''"';
Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.

2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.
k5329-3- m

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents,' hats; latest
styles; cleaningdyelng; reasonable;

' 4 Beretania. . opp. Smith ''street
:, 5543-6- m'

'
, .

--MISSION FURNITURE. .

Ueda. 644 S. King, nr." 1 Punehbowl ;'

Minion or koa - furniture to order.
k5322-6m-

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchl. .Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp.. Alapai Sts.

5739-6- m ,

H. KIknkawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

6625-6- m "

PAJAMAS.

K. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos, of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

, R547-fi- m

PLUMBING.

Won Lou! Vlo., 75 N. Hotel 8treet.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53916m

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary number and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Liliha St

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSM'TH.

IL'Yatnamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-ly- .

PtUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing,

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PtUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
C'bee Hoon Kco. .Nuuanu nr. King.

55 85--6 m.

PAINTER.

S. Sbirakt 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Fainting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oil",
wallpaper; bousepalntlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5555-ly- .

PRINTING.

We do not boast of. low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office. Merchant St . ,

6399-t- t O

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu . Cash Coupon Exchange,
Everything free for redttanps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanq near Beretania Street

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's ' shop, carriage , and wa-
gon repairing; King Bobello lane.

6559-6- m

SHIRTMAKER.

Ehiiuya, --all kinds-o- f ahlits made to
order; reasonable;, best -- material.
142 Beretania, near River street

''-
- . ; 6538-6mr-', .vr.--

M. Kubo. Sljlrtj, Pajamas. Ties. Best
. materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

B Tamatoya shirts, pajamas, klmo---

not to; order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
. ;i ,'1 ,5533-1-7. ;''

' '
. ; TAMATQYA, . ; ' ' '

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos
"..;' k5327-6m- .: . ': ' '

,SfiaT8 AND IOMON03.

E. Shlgemura, f shirts, 1 kimonos, paja--"

mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

r .:
'-
- 5623-6- 'r:; r'.J i

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.'

ghlrts and Pajamas, made to order at
: reasonable prices, work guaranteed.

Tamamoto, Nuuanu ' near ' Beretania.
v". -

. i - 6580-l-y ; r-- -

I SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOL! j

Market Hardware Co. All kinds; of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of

1 all descriptions, : Very reasonable.
' Loo Chow, King near River street

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
King 1467. CASHMAN Fort nr Allen

' 5633-- tf - '

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. II.
Tanna, Beretania nr. ' PuacbbowL

5r23-6- .
5

" SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da' Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson
5618-3- m

.SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing s

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
653t-6- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' and gent shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Antone Canate, shoe repairing;, guar-
anteed. Alakea, corner King St

. 5737-tf- .

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2330
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5391-6m- .

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6ra- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER. -

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-
pairing work; experienced men
Reasonable. Beretania near Aala

5640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER, v

F MatsufaM. Tinsmith, plumber
roof repalrfajgby experienced me
Reasonable. Beretania nr. Pun ebb wl

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
pairing, etc ? .Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul 6L'

I-- ; y 555347.;i;;VfeJ'--- :

rAR.BTJlLETT3r 6ITF3 TOU
TODAFS SEWS TODAY, -

TAILORS.

T. Shin takt Merchant Tailor;-op-- u

date fashions. Work guaranteed
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

- "' "
5533-I-y : : -

s

W.-K- . Cheng, first --Class suits made to-orde- r.

A erfect Fit : Is Guaranteed v
; 348 North King St, oppoaite depot

vl .;
; ; 6587--1 y '

O. OzakL latest style suits msde to
.order at reasonable prices. Work It

guaranteed Betetanla er Klni. -

4 i , i i II

S. Orioktf, ,vM-dt- e taftortng; aalts
- to Order;, work guaranteed riwn

able. Tel 3S01M033 Llliha, nr. Kfnt,

Hook QnSo-- Merchant Tailors; . ap :

to-da- ta, establishment; cleaning and .::
repairing, 163 Klng cor. Blahop Bt

v.. 512-6- m. ,v r V. Li .',
9heu Lua, Merchant Tailor. '. Latest .

style suitings made to order Terf ect
, fl guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

5612-3tt- i
'

.(, ,'rr w
"'. !'. "' ' ; " "

Sang Chanc.McCandlessr Bldg. nixh
class ! work; guaranteed, IWhlu
duck and, flannels t specialty

: :'-":v-- V lk5337-6- a t - v --
.

S,;MIyakI, up-to-da- te, perfact fit sults
made "tororder reasonably." P. O, V

. Box-833- .' Kukul St near River Et
I " ' :. SS53-l- y '

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles.- - Suits.
. shirts,1 pajamas made to order. Low
, prices. King street neat, Rivar street

:' :. V ;;' -- ' ,
f 6613-3- a. .. ; ,:

L 'Nakatsukaf a, tailoring, up-to-dat-tj;;

.work guaranteed; reasonable prices -

1063 River street near flotst strett
.;.-t- - ,553t-ly..j..J-- -. - ;.

O. Okaxakl,, up-to-da- te tailorlr.r; ;
rshlrts ;Tpaahias ; reasonahly'

;,to order; 163 HoteL xnr, Rler St
' v - 6533-6- m. . '; - :y ".'

r ...i ii

Wing Chan, suits made to: order st
reasonable prices.' 150 Hotel Street'j r. : 5523-33- 1 : ' ; ,: , , ..

K. Matsukf, up-to-d- ate merchant t&Hory
;1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretania t :

K. Nikabsyashl,' tailoring, dry cltan--e
lnr, repairing. King nr. Alapal' Et

: 6551-6- m

Tal Chong,"-112- 6 Nuuanu; Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is - guaranteelx-"- .

- 'k53S0-6- m -

TENTS.

Of every - description, mads to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANJ"ort nr. Allen

5633-t- f

TOWELING,.

Japanese Toweling and Table Caths.
H. Miyake, .121 Fort TeL 3223,

'
; 5653-6m- . - i '. v "

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook Tai. Ladlos,' children's un
derwear and dressmaking to order
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. Hotel

5579-l-y

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas" made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. KukuL Tel
3745. i VV 6553-6- m;

Y ;

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Jfotorcycle and Bicycle-- ; Tires
mlcanlzed. . Talsho ,Vulcanizing C6
180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Street.
Telephone 2197. S. Salkl, Manager.

59
. ?:-- 'fr

VY

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class lanndry; we
guarantee all work; call "and d
liver, rjmma, nr. BereUala '. St"

.
Y- 5575-ly- . . .'

'
.

WASHING. AND IRONING. .
' ' 't T

Work guaranteed reasonable, . C.IU
and deliver. Sec Wo; River nr. Kukul

R577-ly-. -

WATCHMAKER.

Lum; Deep, watchmaker 1jwe!ry g;

King St. nxBethL
556--1 y, " v-;- .

6 'WAGON REPAinER.- - ,

Wago,1- - carriage rcralrlcs; . tors
Shoeing; ;.b:acksrsllhlcs:. K.
4 Beretania? nr., Aala Lax a.;,

''' ':'..." 5."6Mr.-- ; , '

WAGON MATERIALS
T9S

H- - hanrfmoto. 7 repalrinr. r'nflnc
V Mack3mitblng;'v trimming, f.c. . 371

;'- - Prlaonr-.rtid,- ' ctp. depot ' TeL 1 1 13.

"'JZ'i: 'J .". bo7-ta- . ... - -
'



LEGAL NOTICES.

in the circuit court of tub.
ChambJlln Eoulty. In the matter
of the esut of wiuiam p. Alien, de--

allowance of accounts, determining
tract and distributing the estate.

On Reading and Filing the petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com
pany. Limited, Trustee under the wil
of William F. Allen, deceased, where
in petitioner afJca to be allowed $4

43.92. and is charged with $81,407.69
on account of principal and asks to be
allowed $549.00 and is charged with
$6,222.25 on account of Income, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
turetiea from all further responslbili- -

tie herein.
- It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of February, A. D. 1914, at 3
o'clock a. cl, before the Judge presld

' Ing at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Room in : the Judiciary .Build

V Ing in Honolulu, County of Honolulu,
ve ana tee same nereDy is appointee
the time 'and place for bearing: aaid
Petkion and Accounts, and , that al

: persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause; if any
they hare, why the same should not
be granted., and may' present'evidence
as Ur who are entitled to the said
property; By the Court: " V '

. : JOHN MARCALLINO,
- V' Clerk First Circuit Court

Dated the 27th ? day of; December,
1913. - v .

-
. : : :

FREAR. PRDSSER, ANDERSON &
t MARX,' Attorneys for Trustee. :.'

Dec 27, Jan,. 3, 10, 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Terltory of Hawaii. At
Chambers-r-I-n Probate. - In the J mat
ter of the estate of Hamlla Kua (w.),
of Honolulu, City and County of Ho
nolulu, deceased. On reading' and fit
ftg the Petition of Fritx Kua, of Ho
nolulu, Oahtu alleging1 that Kamlla
Kua (w), of said Honolulu, died intes
tate at said Honolulu, on the 15th day
of Hay, A. D. 1910, leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
j'eccEsary1 to be administered .'upon.
Lni praying that Letters of Adminis
tration Issue v to him or some other
rultalle person: -- '. ,

It Is crdered, thai Wednesday, the
21st day of January, .A. D. 1914, at 9
o'clock A. M., be and hereby v is ap--r

tr.tel for hearing said Petition in
the Court Hoonr" of this Court in. the
Judiciary Building in the City and
Ccur.ty of Honolulu, at' which time
r::i place ail persons concerned may
r ; ; car and Bhow cause,' if any they
Izve, why said PetitlQn should not be

Vy tlic Court: "1;vo:;
Ual) , JOHN MARCALLINO,

' Clerk First Circuit Court
Vzici Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1912..

t7C2 Dec. 20, 27, Jan. 3 10. .'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
rirtt Circuit, Terltory of Hawaii.- - At
C' r rubers In Probate. In the matter
cf the estate of Henry Wharton, late

f Wtl-lu- a, Oahu, T, II. A document
r r; crti::s to be the . Last 'Will and
Tc:.iament of Henry Wharton," de--t

::rd, having on the IStb. day of
I ce, A. D. 1913, been' presented to
r:.!l Probate Court, and a -- Petition
1 r. Probate thereof, praying for 'the
i s : ar.ee cf Letters Testamentary to
Henry .Waterhouse ' Tru6t Company,
I.' !ted. Tiavlus been filed by' Henry
V;.'.crl;cuFo Trust Company, Limited,
It is ordered., that Wednesday, the

tut day of January, A. D. 1914. at 9

.o'clock a. xn of satd day, at the
Court Room cf said Court in the Ju-cU.'.rj--y

Building in the City-an- d Coun-
ty cf Honolulu, be and the same is
hereby appointed the time and place
fcr proving said Tyill and hearing said
crrlicatlon." w .J .; fl' :. .N; :

L'y the Court: 'V'-(cal-

r
- s J. MARCALLINO,

' ' ClerkV
Dated Honolulu. Dec18, 1913.-- -

.

J77C2 Dec 20, 27, Jan. 3, 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii At
Chambers In Probate. .In the mat-
ter of the estate of . William H. GoeU,
deceased. A document "purporting to
be the Last Will ' and Testament of
William, Henry Goeti, deceased, hav-
ing on the litn day of December, A.

' D 1913. . been presented to said Pro- -

late Court and a Petition for Pro-
bate tfiereqf, praying for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary, to Otto A.
Blcrbach, with the Will annexed, hav
ing been filed by Jessica Goetz,
' It is Ordered, that Thursday, . the
2nd day, A. D. 1914, at 9

; o'clock ai m. of said day, at the Court

Building In the City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby
appointed the time And V place for
provlnjc aaid Will and hearini? sard
application. :

IJ CUV VUUi I i - T'
Seal) :a ;1 A. DOMINIS.

: , Clerk Circuit Court First Circuit
Dated : Honolulu.": December 20th.

j 67S24De., 20. Jan. 3,10 17. ,

CUSiNESS NOTICES.

,. . , 4 SHRINE NOTICE.
- Qn Saturday, 7:30 o'clock p. m.,

Tantiaf-l- r 5 111 or thA f ocadIa Ttv
r-le- Aloha Temple.. A A. O. .N. M. S..
will hold a special election for the
office : of Chief Rabban, 'and for any
other office becoming vacant, in ac--

rnrriTm .'.'with Knorial TlicimnsatinYi

. Immediately following this election "

i. j..t. .- -. f i

, 1?14 will be Installed In their respect-
ive rhair. r . i. '

.' By order of the Illustrious Potentate,

HARRY C. BRUNS. Recorder.
5742-2t- :

; - NOTICE!;
.VrWHI'. the Jady .whose kou ran over

5 ray colJio'cog, please let me know
her name. She can communicate with
the, Star Bulletin. ' !

V ; -- ' 1 REBECCA PANfiE,
;; 162d King arid; Elsie Avenue,

M1 m4

CORPORATION NOTICE.

HIDALGO PLANTATION AND
COMMERCIAL COMPANY
(A California Corporation)

A meeting of the holders of certif-
icates Issued by the above Company
will be held in the boardroom of The
Bishop Trust Company, Ltd., 924

Bethel Street. Honolulu, on Monday,
the 12tb day of .January. 1914, at 3 p.
tn., to consider the status of their
holdings, aid what steps, if any.
should be taken to protect their inter-
ests. 1

As matters of importance to the
holders will be laid be
fore the meeting, all certificate hold
ers are requested to be present or
represented either by attorney-in- -

fact or by proxy.
Any of the undersigned will be

pleased to act as proxy at the meet
ing for certificate-holder- s not able to
be present but desiring to be repre
sented thereat

H. M. VON HOLT,
JAS. L. COCKBURN,
W. C. PARKE,
GEO. RODIEK,
H. F. WICHMAN,
JOHN MACAULAY.

5738 Dec. 29; Jan. 3, 6. 10.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
AND 8ALE UNDER CHATTEL

A MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that, the un

derailed as Mortgagee under that
certain mortgage to itfrom Aslma Ka-taud-a,

of Wailuku, Countjr of aui.
T; dated the 28th day. of June, A.
D. 1913. and recorded In the office of
the Registrar of , Conveyancea "of the
Territory of Hawailr in liber 374, on
rages 323-32-5. has foreclosed said
aoortgage for condition broken, to wit:
nonpayment of installment on princi
pal and interest for s which the said
mortgage was given as security, and
has taken . possession of the property
under and by said mortgage .granted,
to wit:, that certain 1913 Model 40 Bu--

ick Touring Car No.' 1098, Engine No,
1102,' and will sei! and dispose of .the
same at publid auction on Monday
next the 5th --day of January, A. D.

1914 at ten (10) i'clock in the fore
.0 .Ml1 4 4W A BalABAAm rf

the undersigned
.
facing on the alley

way iff the' rear of the ' Alexander
Young Hotel. Bishop Street Honolulu.

Dated thia z9th day . of December,
A. D. 1913. i.VvTHE Ton HAMM YOUNG CO.; LTD.,
By A'--- : v. ; GEO. W. FARR,

. Treasurer.''ic; 5740Dec. 3L J.an. 1, , 3.

NOTICE qp: ANNUAL MEETING

of Stockholders of the First National
Bank of Hawaii at Honolulu. -

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders .of

the First National Bank 'of Hawaii at
Honolulu , will be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
King Streets in the City and County
o. Honolulu, Island of Oahu. Territory
of Hawaii, on .Tuesday . the 3tb. day
of January.' 1914. at. 3 p. m. of that
day, for. the purpose of electing di-

rectors tor the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may be. brought before the stock-
holders . ' .for. consideration. : ;

Dated - Honolulu, December : 9th.
1913. ' : :: ',v ; ';- - -

v 1 CECIL BROWN,
:.';,. 'v fv u;:;s;f President

6722-fDe- c 9, 13. 20, 27, Jan, 3, 7, 10,

NOTICE.

Notice ' is hereby given that Mr. P.
klamo has resigned as Vice-Preside- nt

and Director of our Company and that
Mr. J. R. C. Hagens has beea'elected
as ; Vice-Preside- nt and Director : in his
placo. '. vi -

t r IV HACKFELD &. CO., LTD
uy r. w. rt,

" . N

... Secretary.
Honolulu, January 2nd, 1914,

5742--3 1.

BY AUTHORITY

Office of the Territorial Board of
Health, Honolulu, Hawaii. January
2nd, 1914.

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate (en
dorsed "Tenders for the Purchase of
Serums and Bacclnes ), for; the pur
chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up lo 12' o'clock
noon, Wednesday, January 14th, 1914,
for the use of . the Board of Health.

; Specifications and a list of the pro-

ducts to be purchased may be had up-c- n

application 'at the off :c.e of the
Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check; be made on forms
furnished by the Board of Health; and
be submitted in accordance with and
be subject to the provisions of Act J2,

Session Laws of 1909. The beard does
not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any bid, or tender.
THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OF

HEALTH.
By its President,

J. S. B. PRATT, M. H ,

5742-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Su)erintendent of Public Works
ip untn 12 noon of Monday, January

12. 1914. for furnishing materials.
Tools ind Equipment for the Makiki
Homestead Roads, Honolulu. T. H.

Specifications and blank forms for
proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Fublic Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of . Public
Works reserves the right to reject
nnv or aH tenders. ;

(Si;md) J. W. CALPWELU
Superintendent of Public ,"Voi ks.

Honolulu, December 31, 1913.
4iyt : : ,, ?

:

.;

LARGE HEARTEDNESS OF BANDIT

JUAN VESQUEZ POINTED OUT BY

ONE YD HEW OF GOOD DEED

BY C. F. M.
No(inK in the papers recently the

death of the mother of Juan Vasquez.
the once noted robber of the central
and southern parts of California,
more especially through the counties
of Monterey, San Benito and, San
Luis Obispo, which he and his gang
terrorized into complete submission,
and who eventually received justic?
at the end of a rope,. I thought it
might not be out of place to relate, a
story in connection with Vasruez
that goes to show that he was not
bad clear through and this one act
may have a tendency to soften, in a
elight degree, the hard feeling that to
this day? conies to the surface with
the mention of his name throughout
the territory," where he practised his
"profession,"!. ...

Vasquez was the acknowledged
head .and captain of a gang-tha- t in-

fested the counties above named.
Any history of California will relate
the "standing the gang had in the
communities it ruled over. It - is suf--

ficient to say that no member of the
cane was denied any "request' he
might make of ranchers or others.
The Vasquez4 gang had a "standing"
that none ever attempted to dispute.
It was stated by Vasquez when he
was about' to "dance on air" that he
had never killed a person, and I, who
was personally acquainted with the
man, believed him. He could rob -- a
man 6r a company of men with a
sang-froi-d that is met with in but few
and at the came time he was as quick
as a cat to note any move either, bef-

ore-or 'behind him that might mean
danger to : himself. The writer was
not' present at the occurrence below
related but was within a few miles
of the spot at the time and can vouch
for the truth-o-f It .l.-J:;:i-?A-

' Some three years previous to the
occurrence - abeut to be related, Vas-
quez gang, (himself not being pres-
ent) made; a raid ;on the Smith (that
name being as good as any .for ' the
occasion) stock ranch for the purpose
of renlenishine: its sunolv of horses.
Smith was a. hard-workin- g' rancher,
with a wife and two children, one pf
them : being a boy - of about 11 years
of age, the other was younger;-Smit- h

'had got hold of 5 the ranch some
years before, and not being a practi-
cal rancher he had had a'pretty, hard
scramIo l to make. oth ends meet
and keep , up .the Interest on the mort-
gage that, was on thb place,. ;,DurJng
the raid of Vasasei' f gang Smith un
dertook to thwart - the . robbers ' and
consequently was- - shot y down, s as
would have been a' dog that had at
tempted to .bite-on- e, pf the gang. !.
' Passing over- - the 'details "that fol
lowed the;burlal of. Mr,. Smith and, the
beieavement ? of the poverty-stricke- n

family that had been, left to struggle
on;aa best' it; could, brings the. story
up to a year later when one day Vas
quez alone stopped at the Smith ranch
and demanded a good dinner, stating
that . he-wo- uld pay, for; it whichJae
did; at the same time acquainting the
widow of his identity. Widow-Smit- h,

through fear andtrembling, served the
highwayman 1 chief "with jUha " best . her
kitchen could furnish,' which was not
much, '

( At times she wished she had
a dose of poison to place In the food
she was .serving, but his eyes were
evert on . her.-- ' He rode away, after
thanking her, stating that he would
call again.' .' . ..

'"

Two years after,, the widow Smith
made a trip to the county seat to see
if there was any possibility of extend
ing the mortgage that would fall 3lue
the following month, Littl& ,

Morse,
the holders of the . mortgage, clojse-flste- d,

soulless, and not averse to
pressing the widow or the orphan,
having ascertained the value of the
ranch to be far in excess of the. mort-
gage thereon.and thinking to get the
property . thue cheaply, positively re
fused to extend the time of payment
one hour, the-po- or widow leaving their
office with tears streaming down her
cheeks. They had utterly . refused to
listen to her prayer for an extension
of time.

Op the day that the mortgage fell
due, and on which widow Smith ex
pected to be made to vacate the ranch
that had been her hame so long,
Vasquez rode up to the door, tied his
horse and again demanded for some
dinner, stating that the quality of the
previous dinner he had eaten there
was the cause of his return.

After finishing his repast, he in-

quired: "What makes you look so wor-
ried, widow Smith? Some trouble
ahead? Xo fear of my boys ever com-
ing here again; I have stopped that."

Telling one's troubles even to a
highway robber seemed a relief ta
widow Smith. She related to Vasquez
the whole story: of her prayers to
the foreciosers on her home to extend
the time: of their refusal to do so
and of the troubled straits she d

to enter, upon being thrown
cut of her farm. Of the fate of the
children, who had helped her keep
body and soul togother. Also, of the
fact that she expected Little & Morse
there that very day to demand the
satisfaction of the mnrtRase or throw
her und the children out onto the
county rr-nd- .

Vasquez. nfirr inquiring t!i amount,
cf the mortcace. jratp a shine of his

characteristic f the Mex-
ican and mci-ntini- hip horse, roio
slowly to the firpt tun in rh roa'l n

snort distanre from t!;e ho;ise. but
after ronnciin? th.--: short cr.rv he

as hidden from v If was then
that sank his v.i.-l;f;- l spurs
info hfs horse's flanks. anl in a few
moments he was but ; sixck crns.sir.ij
the range on the other side of the
gulch. In.au. hour Vasquiv again en-

tered Widow "Smith '8 ranch house.
Throwing a bru? of pbUl . upor. th
lablo be cxclaiunprl; Tlc?r Widow
Smith, is $2000, You pay Hie wort- -

gsge with that You needn't let it
bother. .you about ."iaying It back . for

rawbife.' Then turning to w.c door he
continued: "I am oing t; (he barn
for a little snooze." and hi- - stalked off
in the direction of the barn with his
horse,tasrgiug Whrcd. icavias the wid

: ow dumbfounded.
Storming with rage ov.r the fact

that the widow was' in som' unac
countable wav ureDared t .. m did
meet the mortgage. auJ thereby can
celled the indebtedness, that other
wise would have given tieni the rich
est ranch in that valley. Little and
Morse rode slowly away from the
ranch house", their faces turned toward
it in taking in a last look at what
they thought a couple of aours be
fore, would be-thei- rs on easy terms

The horse that Morse was riding
gave a slight, startled move whlcii
caused both men to face ahead, and
tn doing so they gased into the bar-
rels of a couple of 12-in- ch Col'.s re-

volvers. "Buenas diaSi sen'ors," said
Vasquez. "I must apologize for thus
suddenly asking fcr a little assistance
in the way of money, but the fact is.
I must have sdme and quickly. Just
shell out liberally and you will soon
be on your way rejoicing."
" Aa Vasquez gathered untp himEelf
the $200 that Widow Smith hart just
paid them, he also annexed what jew-

elry and loose change each had on his
person. ,

"Adlos, 6enors,M said Vasquez. "You
may ride pp toward town, and 1 will
follow at a safe distance."

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE
SICK; SOUR STOMACH

3lo tc acids gases and clogged-n- p

waste --Irom Stomacb Lher,
: Bowel Cure Indigestion

) Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
That awful sourness, belching of

acid and foul "gases; that pain In the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner
vousness,' nausea, .bloating after eat-
ing, dizziness and sick headache,
means a disordered" stomach, which
cannot be regulated until you remove
the caused It Isn't your stSmach's
fault7 Tout stomach is as good as any.

Try Cascareta; , they ' immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and; fermenting food and
foul gases; take the. excess bile from
the liver and carry, off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the bow-
els, ; Then your? 6tomach trouble is
ended. A Cascarei i tonight will
straighten you omV by morning a 10- -
cent box .fjrai axjy fag store will keep
your stomach sweety liver and .bowels
regular 'for months., iDon't forget the
Chldren their little insldes need a
goody gentle cleansing too. advertise-- '
ment 5 - ?. . . :
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PASSE5GEE3 DEFABTED

Per str, Claudine, for Maui ports,
Jan. 2. W. Dickson, wife and 2 child
ren and maid, - Miss L: M Motgan,
Miss Catherine Case.' Miss L. Richard
eon, Mrs. E. Austin, Miss Edith Dunn,
W. Kuhlmann, Dr? Russell, Sam Brans,
Miss M. Alana, Miss A. Lan You, Miss
I. Fare, Mrs. G. P. Haven, Mrs. E. .B,
Blanchard, , Miss, A. Starkweather,
Miss S, Starkweather, Miss Prate,
Miss M. Kaulane, Wai Bond and wife,
Miss Mi Sylva O. A. Shodahl.

Per str. Likelike, for Kauai ports,
Jan 2: Mra. R. W. T. Purvis, Miss
Purvi3, Miss Emille Dunn, F. G.
Douse and wife. S.-E- . Hannestad, A.
W. T. Purvis. W. Schieber, Louise
Douse, Annie Douse, Miss N. W.
Haynes. Judge Dickey, C. W. Ah-ren- s,

J. M. Lydgate, Miss Grace Ing,
Miss Esther Ing, Miss R. Zane.

I PASSENGERS B00KEB

Per Mauna Kea for Hilo and
vay ports, Jan. 3: Mrs. G. A. Meyers
and infant, Miss Meyers, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. G. Braun and infant. II.
Irwin, Miss Hoapiii, J. A. Allen, Miss
M. J. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchins,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lorenz, H. Holmes,
Miss B. Kau. 'Miss M. Apo, S. K. Mo-okin- i,

wife and child, R. Levy. D. K.
Kolaau, Miss M. Cummings, Miss H.
S. Cummings, Miss McJackson, Y.
Yoshimachl, ' Miss N. W. Beckwith.
Miss Mariner. Miss Ben Taylor, Miss
A. Hoapiii, Miss C. Choy, Miss R. W.
Daley.

Per str. CTandirre for .Maui ports,
Jan. 5: Miss F. Haynes. Mrs. H. H.
Harper. Rev. C. P. Hong. A. F. Judd.
J. X. S. Williams, P. M. Wood worth.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Jan. 7: Mrs. H. H. Har-
per. Xg Yuen. Chu" 'Chang. Miss Sara
Clark.

PASSEKGEBS EXPECTED

Per M. X. S. S. Lurlinn from San
Francisco. Due to arrive January 10.

W. J. Pcterbon. W. J. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Maud. C. E. Maud. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. (io. Roorfonch, Mrs. E.
Strange. Mrs. J. Nye, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Moorr. (eo. I). Moore, Louis
A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore. Miss Colla
Moore. Miss Iauretta Brady and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pratt.
4

TBA5SP0BT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Dec. 13.

Sherman, for Honolulu and S;m Fran-
cisco, sailed from Manila Dec. 15.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, Dec. 1.

Warren, statlonrd a' the Philippines.
Dix., sailed" Manila for Honolulu via': i Xagasaki. .

Sheridan, at Sao, Pranclsco.

MOVRMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSZLS TO ABSTTS t
Saturday, January 3.

San Francisco via Sound ports Hy
ades. M. X. S. S.

Manila via Xagasaki Dix. U. S. A.
T.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Sunday, January 4.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports Mi- -

kahaia. str.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura. C. A. S. S.
Manila via Xagasaki Sherman, U

S. A. T.
Maui iKrts Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Monday. January 5.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Persia. P. M. S.

Wednesday, January 7.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, January 8.
China and Japan ports Anyo

Maru, T.K.K.S.S.
Maul ports Claudine, str.

Saturday, January 10.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru

T. K. K. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Tuesday, January 13.

San Francisco Lurilne, M. N. S. S
Wednesday, January 14.

San Francisco Shinyo .Maru, T. K.
K S. S. "

!. r v. t '

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 20.
San Franciscp Wilhelmina, M. N.

' -S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S. '

Wednesday, January 21.
' San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wed 0an 2S T

Friday. Jan. 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,

O.. S. S. v
Tuesday, January 27. .

Hongkong via 'Japan ports Man
churia, P. M. S. S. ;

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni
agara, C.--A. S. S.

Wednesday. January 28.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. S. ....
Saju Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S

Saturday, January 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P,

M. S. S. '. ' ' :'' '

TISSELS TO DSFAC7 1
, Saturday Jan. 3. "

.

Pacific coast- - ? ports Karnak, Ger.
Btr. s -

i
v'Hflo-via'w- ay potts-rUau- na ..Ke
stmr., 3 p. m. . f r ;x W

: Sunday, January. 4.
Victoria and : Vancouver Makura,

C.--A. S. S. ;r;'--Mfsnrfitf-
Jin. K.

San FrancIsco-'-Shenna- n, U. S. JL

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m. i - V-- s '" -- '. -

. Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday,, .Jan. 6.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. 3.
S., 6 P. m. V V.;:;-..- 'V

Manlla via Japan ports and Hong-
kong Persia P. M. S. S. '

Maui, Molokai and ? Lana! porta
Mlkabala, stmr.. S p; m.

San 5 Francisco Siberia, P. M. S.
Kauai . ports Kinau, : stmr.; 5 p., m.

Wednesday, Jan. 7,
Hilo via way ? ports Mauna v Kea,

stmr, 10 a. m. v i
Thursday, Jan. 8.

Central and South American ports
via Hilo Anyo "Maru.' , !

Kauai ports TV. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m. .

Friday, Jan. 9.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 10.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T.

K.K. S.S. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong

kong Maru, T.K.K. S.S. stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna - Kea,

stmr., 3 p. in.
Wednesday, Jan. 14.

Manila, via Guam Logan, U. S. A.
T.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Thursday, Jan. 15.
Salina Cruz via Island ports Mis-souria- n,

A.-- S. S.
Monday, Jan. 19.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. X. S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 21.

Manila via Japan ports and Hon-
gkongKorea, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,

p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 25.

Salina Cruz via Island ports Co-

lumbian, A.-H- . S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Xiagara,
C.-A- . S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.. 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura. C.-- S. S.
Manila via Jupan ports and Hon-

gkongSiberia. P. M. S. S.

t MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Jan. 5.
Yokohama Siberia, Jan. 6.
Australia Makura, Jan. 4.

Victoria Makura. Jan. 28.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco -- Suprm.m. .Tan. !".

Vukohania Persia, Jan. tf.

Australia--Sonom- a. Jan. VJ.
ieforia-Maku- ra Jan. 4.

;':

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sierra ....Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra.. ....Feb. 7'
S. S. Sonoma ....Feb. 20

TO SIX FRAXC1SCO, f&00s B0U5B TB1P, $110X1,
TO SIDNEY, fK&OOi B0UXD TB1P,

Sailing LbU aad Folders ta application U C B BETTER k CO.
LTD General Agtata.

PACIFIC TTATT.
Salllar from IImioIbIi a tr
FOB THE OBIBST

Persia .., ..Jan; ft
Korea . . . . JaruC1
Siberia ... Jan. 28
China Feb. 10'
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile .....Feb. 23
Mongolia . .... ;Mar It
Persia ....Mar. 27
Korea .Apr. v 8

UNt"

22iO0L

(t Tn reseral taformUoa arplj U .

- ; l ...... J,-
-

Steamers of tht abova Company will call at and iears Hosolala cat
'or about the dates mentioned below: ' f

-yl m - ;
FOR TH E ORIENT I

S. S. Hongkong Maru..tJan.,10
S. S. Shinyo Maru i , . ;Jan, 14
8. S. Chiyo Maru.....;. Feb. 2
8. S. Tenyo Maru....,, .Mar. ft
S. S. Hongkong Maru. . Mar. 24

; Calls at Manila, omittlns call at BiangiaL ;
..

CASTLE II COOKE LIMITG) fAc:nt:

Qaatson Naviff

Direct Service Between San
FROM tAH FRANCISCO '

S. S. Lurline i .'. .. . ..Jan. 13
Wilhelmina. , ...;Jan. 20

S. S. MatsoniaV;. ... . ..Feb. 3
S'S. Lurline ..Feb. 10

. S. St HILONIAN sail from Seattle
f

'

Pot further parUcnlari apply to.

CASTtE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTHALASIA- fi H0YAL i.lAIL Lli.i
For Snra, Anclland and fijdney i

- 8. S. Marama .........Deo. 31 '

8. S.! Makura ' ...;i....Jan, 23
8. 8. Niagara .'I. .Feb. 25 :

8. S. Marama .........Mar. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & COm

A3Ii:BICAK.nATTAlIA5

CT
S.c .Jan.

M .Jan.
FreUht

The Transcontinental Scenicway.

Grand Canyon of Feather
the; Gorge.

Througb Standard and Tourist Sleep
cars Salt Lake Dearer,

Omaha, Kansas St
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific,
lington Route and Rock Island

WALDRON,

FREIGHT
' and

I C K E 8
Also Reservation
any en the

mainland --

Sea WELLS FAR-
GO & CO, 72
King SL.Tel. 1515.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Seaside Hotel
re-ope- January 1st under the

management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

New Victor Records
Bj

HEWiSTKOM (U, LTD.
Kellons Hldu- '- Fort SL

SHORT

FOR SYDNEY, fi. . W. .

S. Sv Sierra (Honolulu. Jan. S
S.S. Sonoma ......... Jan. 19
S, S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb; 2
S. S. Ventura Feb II

STEAUSHIP CO.
aaoat ths followlnr daUit

'

FOB S15 FBA CISCO

Siberia ..Jan 8
China . ....iJan. 20
Manchuria ..........Jan. 27
Nile .Janv 27
Mongolia Feb 17
Persia Feb. 23........r" ...inir,.

...Mar. 23
China Apr. 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Chiyo Maru Jan. 19

"i S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. V
A. S. S. Hongkong Maru.. Mar, 3

8.S. Shinyo Maru....,, .Mar. 5
v S. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Mar. 23
i

anon uo

Hcnclulu
r Ifi FOR CAN FfiAIJCIICS

' S.'S. Honolulan. I Jan. 8
VS. S. Lurline ..........Jan. C3

S. S. Wilhelmina .......Jan. Z3
y ".:.,--! '.

for Honolulu on or. about JAN. 13.
''; '

- -- '' -

Gsn:rd Ar:r.t:, ikr.:'::':S. . .

I FcrTIctorU tzl Yzzzzzizz --

S. S. Makura C:c C3

8.'S. Niasara . ..Jan. 27
8. 8. Marama .........Feb. 24
8. S. Makura March .24

LTD GEriEH.IL AG"iT0

3rd
11th
27tn
scent

3

Oqhq ncllvyTi : 3 Tel: 1 2

OUTWARD. ;,l v v-

Tor Walanae, Walalua; Kahnktx aid
Way stations 3:15 a. m., 2 :23 p. n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Jim and Waj
Statlons-rt7:3- 0 a. 9:1S. a. tx,

11:30. a., nx, 2:l5p.- m4 3:20 p. ex,
5:15 p. J9:3 p. tll.15 P. a.
i For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10,:20

a. f2:40 p. H
:00-p..-

a U:vu

ArrlW Honolulu from kahuknC WaW

alua and Walanae---,3:3-& t BLf..5:Jri
p. Ett. C'c-- - yy r

ArrlTa Honolulu from EwalMlll aad
Pearl City fli45 aV '8:35 a. rx,

11:02 a. ml 1:40 v. jn ni p.
5:31 pnx, T:30 p. m..',.- - ;; :

Arrivft -- Honoluln ; from ' Wahlawa
and Lellehua a.nu, tl?55 vl,
4)1 m7;l P aj.; r: :v. t

. The' Halelwa Limited, a two hour
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
learea Honolulu very;Sunday at 8:3$
a. for Haleiwa Hotel ; returning ar
rires in Honolulu at p. nu
limited stops onlj at Pearl City and
Waianae. ' .' 'f:'' :V'- '

Dally tExcept Sunday! Sunday only
G. P. DENjSON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent V :i G., P A, ;

T. ffluraliami Shoten
Importer and Eealer ia

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY. GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nunann. ;

H. FujimotOi
Wholesale & Ectall Dealer la

ENGLISH A AJlCRICii W00LE3,
SILK A5D tyTTOS C00DS

Corner Nuuanu& Beretaala Sta, .
t

Y. TAKAKUVA,
coMMissiox xebchast :

Japanese ProTsIons and --V 'f,

General 3Ierehandls
Nuuanu Stl ' near Kin SLVj

ri-- v - STEATSIIIP C0IIPA5T
iTom New Tork to Honolulu every ' ilxta day Tia Teiuiit z ; :

Trti&U receiTed'ataB tflaea at ; tta acarxsT' wtarf, ilzx z:
Soata Brooklyn. , . ; ' J. .

v

' FBOM SEATTLE OB TAC02XA TO nOXOLULU PIUI
8. ALASKAN to sail about. V. , , ...
8. SMISSOURIAN to saii abouVi.... ..m.VV. .Jan.-
8. 8. COLU Bl AN to sail abou. .'Ai. . .. . . . .'.' . .'. ...
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ud Agents " C. P. Morse, Geni: A

r ;

See the the
v River and Royal

ing to v City,'
City, Louis" and

Bur.
i Lines

FRED' L. L.tcL,;-Agfl-ta

T IT
point

8.

DELIVERY -

LAUNDRY

Firry Steamer

MCNir
Odd

,

Siberia

:

'

''
:

rx,

p.
p.

10:10 Tha

i

.
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